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Hearing Is Closed 
Actress Slaying

BRACKETTVILLE. Tex. (AP) 
— Sheriff John Sheedy barred 
newsmen and other spectators to
day from a preliminary hearing 
for the accused slayer of actress 
LeJean Ethridge.

Dist. Atty. Douglas Newton had 
said in advance that he would ask 
Justice of Peace Albert Postell to 
conduct a closed hearing for 
Chc.ster H a r v e y  Smith, 32, 
cb.srged with murdier in the case.

As proceedings appeared about 
to start at 9:15 a.m., Sheriff John 
Shcedy shut the door and told re- 
por'ers and photographers they 
cotdd not enter.

• It is cIô ed on the Justice of 
the peace'g instructions." Sheedy 
said.

"Doesn't the Justice of the peace 
know he's out of line?” publisher 
Dick Reavis of the Del Rio News- 
Herald asked the sheriff.

"He knows it." Sheedy replied.
Defense lawyers Fred Semaan 

of San Antonio and Sam Darden 
of Bandera said a subpoena had 
been served for actor John Wayne 
to appear as a witness.

Wayne is producer of a histori
cal film. "The Alamo.” in which 
Smith was working as an extra.

Reavis said he was trying to de
termine whether newsmen had 
any legal means to get the hear
ing opened.

‘Tm ready to sign a complaint 
if that's what it takes," he said.

Miss Ethridge, 26, had been

pronxjted to a larger part in the 
movie, beinf* film^ on location 
near here, when she was fatally 
knifed early Sunday.

Smith, who in 1954 received a 
probationary term for hitting a 
woman with a hatchet in Los An
geles, was one of four male mem
bers of the cast who lived in the 
same house with Miss Ethridge.

Friends of the pair said they 
had quarrelled when she an
nounced her intention to change 
lodgings. ,

Dist. Atty. Douglas Newton said 
he would ask Justice of the Peace 
Albert Postell to close today's 
hearing to the press and public 
He said if the judge refused he 
would take it to another court.

State Orders Increase In Oil 
Flow; 9-Day Pattern Is Set
At’SHN (API -  The Railroad 

Commis îon ordered today an In
crease of SI 954* barrels daily in 
Texas oil production during No- 
ve' îhor

The restr.ction of nine produc
ing days remained the same as 
in OctobtT. but the increase came 
from the dilterence in the length 
of the tMo months 

Total statewide allowable pro- 
dui'lon wa.s set at 2.7SO.T7S bar- 
re's daily compared to the 2 696,- 
421 barrels daily in October 

S ix mawr companies recom
mended the nine-day schedule. 
Four wanted 10 days of permitted 
production Atlantic Refining Co. 
asked 8 days and Sun Oil Co. 
wanted 11

Joe Owens. Sun Oil spokesman, 
said their 11-day nomination 
would allow Sun to purchaae 7.800 
barrels daily from sources they 
are not now purchasing from 

Owens said November and De
cember nominations in Louisiana 
had been made on the same ratio.

Those making the nine-day nom
inations were: Mobil. Gulf. Shell, 
Indiana Oil. Sinclair, and Phillipa

Asking for KMlay nominations 
were Texaco. Humble, Cities Serv
ice and Standard of Texas.

This is the fifth consecutive 
time that Texas oil wells have 
been held to nine producing days 
during a month.

CTiairman Ernest O Thompson 
said in opening the hearing that 
stocks of petroleum products had 
increa-sed despite the tight con
servation measures. As of Oct 3 
the actual stock of crude oil was 
6.200 000 barrels below desired 
levels However, stocks of gaso- 
bne, kerosene, distillate and re
sidual oils were above desired 
levels

J G Coates of Gulf said his 
firm's recommendation of nuie 
producing days would allow them 
to draw 9 000 barrels a day from 
stocks, compared to the 31.000 bar
rels they are drawing daily now.

Charl« Shave of Humble asked 
10 days laying the figure would 
allow Humble to make 30.000 bar
rels daily In spot purchaaea

Dave S'oung of Sinclair said tha 
steel strike had not cut into his 
firm's crude runa very much He

said the nine days would allow 
them to restore reactions made 
in October.

R. E. Carver of Standard of 
Texas aaked 10 days saying the 
crude uiventoriet were at low 
ieveli.

"Do you have any application 
for pipeline connections?" Thomp
son asked

"Well, yn. we have some,"
Carver said.

"I thought BO." said Thompaon.
"We're taking on more leases 

from fields in which we purchase, 
nwtiy by truck." Carver taid

"But you're not too excited 
about making more connections?" 
asked Thompson

"No. were not too excited." 
Carver said

The nomination! by companiee: 
11 days. Sun. 126,298 barrels; 10 
days. Texaco 195.000; Humble 
402.800; Cities Service r.039. and 
Standard of Texas 43.140 ; 9 days. 
Mobil 218.800, Gulf 215.SS0; Shell 
151.100. Indiana Oil 239.000. Sin
clair 177.300. Phillips 128.500 ; 8 
d^s. Atlantic 73,7&

The next monthly oil proration 
hearing win be held here Nov. 20

County To Seek Easements 
On 10 Miles Of US 87 North

Howard County Commitsionen 
will Boon launch a campaign to 
•ign up right-of-way eaaementa on 
179 104 acres of land along sida 
I ' S. V  north of rafrrira to the 
Martin County Une 

Jake Roberts, district engineer 
for the State Highway Department, 
in company with Ben Wilkeraon 
and Joe Smoot, hia asslsUnU.

were In Big Spring on Thursday 
aftomoon with E. W. Couch, dis
trict right-of-way agent, for a con
ference with tha commissioners.

Attending the meeting for tha 
county was Couidy Judge Ed Car
penter. P. O Hugti«. Ralph 
WTiita and J. W. Davidson.

Couch told the commissioners 
that there are 23 property own-

UN ITED  FUND

You May Help Yourself 
With Heort Society Gift

When you hare a heart for ilia 
I'nited Fund, you may be having 
a heart for your own heart.

Sharing in the proceeds of the 
I oited Fund is the Howard County 
( hi«i(er of tha American Heart 
Society.

Not only are the funds used to 
help heart victima get to treat
ment canters, but substantial sums 
have been invested in research 
and equipment so that greater hope 
will accrue to others who suffer 
heart disorders

last year, for iratanca, the k>. 
cal chapter sent $1,200 to Galvaa- 
ton for much needed, highly spe- 
rialiaed equipment. The raaaon 
that the funds werA invested there 
is that this is where tha special
ists Allied in use of tha top ica l 
equipment are practicing. Hence 
H is here that most local patients 
(particularly tha indigent) go for 
delicate heart furgery.

The local chapter also put an
other $500 .into Texas heart re
search. hoping to find threads 
whkh srill lead to the unravelling 
of the mystery of what causes 
heart atta^.

In addition, tha chapter spon
sored a heart seminar for all 
area.

To stimulate the education of 
our students in heart problems, 
die chapter purchased mechanical 
hearts for high schoots in Big 
Spring, (Coahoma and Forsan.

Currently, the chapter ii paying 
transportation for a heart patient 
under treatment in Dallas. The 
chapter also offered to help secure 
blood donars.

Chapter officials are {danning an 
educational program to reach ad
ults as well as children. There 
also is under consideration a 
scholarsMp plan which would fit 
into the philoeophy of research.

HUMAN HEART AND ITS ROLE IN LIfE 
• ••UF LmmIs Hm E to Hoarf Fand la Tkia Casiafy

ert Involvad la tha easements and 
that 33 tracts of ground, ranging 
from tiny fractions of an acre to 
as much as 40 acres la one in- 

mot, wiU be needed for the 
propoeed transformation of U. S. 
87 into a four-lane highway.

The easements are designed to 
add too additional feet of right- 
of-way. The present right-of-way 
is 100 feet wide. The county is 
charged srith the reeponsibility of 
obtaining the right-of-way ease
ments. It will pay the cocts of 
such easements the under 
standing that tbs state will reim 
burse it for one half of tha ex
pense involvad. alike in the land 
acquisition and in tha removal of 
fences and ndUtias.

Couch said it waa estimated that 
the 179 scree of land should cost 
approximately 838.000 The state 
is eager to get the right-of-wray 
eaaemenU as quickly as possible 
Funds to chan^ the 14 miles of 
U. S. 87 from its present two 
lane status into s four-lane road 
are now earmarked. As quickly a.s 
eaaementa are in the hands of 
the State Department, final plana 
can be macle and Invitations to 
contractors to bid on ths Job is
sued.

Roberta said that the entire seg
ment of U. S. 87 from Martin 
County here to Big Spring is to 
be made into a four-lane high
way but that the Job was so large 
it was deemed advisabi# to di
vide it into two projects. The 10 
miles from Fairview northward 
wMI be the first attempted.

Couch went over each of the 
deeds sHth tha commissioneni and 
displayed a map to show where 
each was located.

County Judge Carpenter aaid 
that the court would start work 
on the project immediately. How
ever he said that the matter of 
finding the money to pay for the 
easements was ^ II to be work
ed out. Efforts to trade with the 
property owners will be atteippt- 
ed but if these fail, appraisal com
missioners will be appointed and 
the land condemned.

It was the sentiment of the com
mission that many of the prop
erty owners Involved would be co
operative.

Roberts said that no news ha.s 
been received relativre to U. S. 87 
aooth — a project which was sum
marily cancelled on the eve of the 
day contracts were to be sought. 
He added that the project is not 
dead — that as soon as funds are 
apportioned by the federal govern
ment the Job will be reactivated.

Algerian Peace 
Plan Okayed 
By Assembly

PARIS (AP)—President Charles 
de Gaulle’s peace pian for rebel- 
*Bqu8 Algeria won overwhelming 
parliamentary approval today 
after Premier Michel Debre ex
pressed confidence that France 
will not let go of the North Afri
can territory for generations to 
come.

Winding up a bitter three-day 
debate in the National Assembly, 
Debre countered right-wing cries 
that De GauDe was giving away 
Algeria by declaring that any 
Algerian move to secede from 
France would be beaten "once 
and for sU."

A threatened revolt against the 
government failed to materialize. 
The National Assembly in the 
early morning hours voted 441-23 
to ^ve De Gaulle a free hand to 
end the five-year r e be l l i o n .  
Eighty-five members abstained or 
were not present.

Those who voted against the 
government included 10 Commu
nists and several free-wheeling 
nonparty deputies, among them 
former Premier Georges Bidault. 
Most of the Algerian deputies bey- 
cotted the session because tb^ 
fear De Gaulle's self-determina
tion policy means an end to the 
nils of their French backers in 
Algeria.'

De GauDe on Sept 16 promised 
Algeria three choices — integrs- 
tion with France, homo rule in 
association with loanee, or inde
pendence. though he admitted be 
was opposed to independence.

Debre did not go back on this 
offer, but he promised that “ no 
force will be withdrawn "

"Ws must succeed by pacifica
tion." the Premier twlared 
“ Pacification" is the srord the 
French use for their military 
measures against the rebels

During the heated debate shouts 
of “ treason" and "treachery” 
came from deputies who implied 
De Gsulle was giving Algeria to 
tho rebels. There have been re
ports recently — denied by the 
French — of eecret negotiations 
with the rebel govemment-in-exile 
on a political settlement

Debre aeid once more that there 
could te ceneeftre talks with the 
rsbela leaders but no political 
settlement.

Defare ineisted that Algeria's 
political future must be settled by 
a vots guaranteed by (he French 
army and held after “paciflea- 
tion." not by negotiatioos srith the 
rebel leaders.

Debre assured wavering depo 
ties in the Aseembly that the 
French army would remain 
strong as ever in Algeria to keep 
order.

New Fire Truck
The new city-county fire truck 

arrived in the city late Thursday 
and 4ras being ihven a mainte
nance check this morning at 
Driver Truck and Implement Co 
It replace ths county truck that 
was'svrecksd on a run to Forsan. It 
cost alRMst mooOk

2 Conqo Trib«s 
Stag# Bloody Wor

LEOPOLDVILLE. Belgian Con
go (AP>—Heavy casualties srere 
reported today in continuing f i l 
ing between warriors of two tribes 
around Luhisbourg. a key town in 
the southern Belgian Congo.

More than 20 Africans have 
been killed, s e v e r a l  hundred 
wounded and about 1.000 huts de
stroyed in clashes between Luhia 
and Baluba tribesmen.

Steel Industry 
Reported Cracking

"if fc'f
' ' f j

But Bargainers 
Deny Knowledge

Flynn Before Death
Errsl Flynn. M. wka died Is Vaacaaver. B. C.. Is sbsws la a 
pheiograph takes wkes k« arrived la Vasesaver last week. He 
came to sell the 8I8S.SS4 yacM Zara. Flyaa ssffered a heart 
attoek while la a doctor's apartmeat having cocktaUs. The veteran 
actor led a twashbackUng life boUi sa add off screen. He was 
accompanied oa kls CanadUa by s pratege, Beverly Aadlasd. 17.

Flynn's Widow, Protege 
Square Off In Burial Battle

said Beverly would bring Flynn'a 
body back to Hollywood.

Mias Wymore, estranged from 
Flynn for two years, declined to 
comment on the girl’s plant, ssids 
fnxn saying: seems to be
very busy."

She said that la addition to her 
p lm  for a HoUywood funeral for 
FTyna shs arranga memorial 
rites in Jamaica, which Flynn ra- 
gardad at his honte.

Vancouver crowds flocked to the 
mortuary to get a glimpae of 
Flimn’t body. Polios had to lock 
the building.

An autopsy dkwed Flynn had 
died of coronary thrombosis The 
coroner said exadpniation showed 
hardeniag of the'̂  arteriea. fatty 
degeneration of ths liver, and an 
infection of ths lower intestine.

"His was the body of a tired. 
olAmsn—old before his time, and 
sick." the coroner said.

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Errol 
Flynn's estranged third arife and 
his 17-year-old protege art both 
determined to take charge of his 
funeral services in HoUywood 

Patrice Wymore flew here 
Thursday from Washington to ar
range the final ritee for the swash- 
buckingUng actor, who died of 
a heart attack la Vancouver, B.C., 
Wednesday night.

AAed where FTynn would be 
buried, the pale, trembling Miss 
Wymore said she is nuking ar
rangements to hsvs tha body 
brought to HoUywood 

But blonde Beverly Aadland. 
who was with the actor when he 
died in Vancouver, apparently in
tends to contest Miss Wymore's 
rights. She said the and the 50- 
year-old Flynn planned to marry 
and live in Jamaica after he ob
tained hit divorce.

Her nwther Florence Aadland

McElroy Returns
AUCKLAND, New Zeeland (AP) 

~U S Defense Secretary Nell H. 
McElroy and his wife M  for the 
United States in an Air Force 
plane today McElroy has been on 
a tour of American bases in the 
Far East and the Pacific area.

Californio Governor Mulls 
Life Or Death For Convict

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) -  
"That's it and rU do a lot of 
praying "  With those words. Gov. 
Edmund G. Brosvn closed s three- 
hour clemency hearing Thursday 
that may mean life or death for 
Caryl Cbeamnan.

Brown opposes capital punish
ment. He a ^ e  of the scheduled 
executioa of the 38-year-old con
vict-author a week from today as 
"that Roman holiday.”

But the governor gave no hint 
whether he'U commute the death 
sentence to life behind bars — 
without hope of parole — or let 
Chessman die in the San ()uentm 
gas chamber.

Brown said he would announce 
his decision before M«)day Not
ing Chessman's IIW years in 
death row, he said. "I'm going to 
make a ruling one way or another 
and then I’m through”

Chessman, fat a letter last week, 
demanded “ vindication or death”

OPEN HOUSE 
HERE SUNDAY

Composition of a newspaper, 
like the Jingle about music, 
goes 'round and 'round, and 
finally comes out here.

But there is a lot more that 
takes place In ths creation of 
your dally paper.

Believing that many people 
are Interested in seeing how a 
manufacturing plant such as 
the Herald accomplishes this 
"daily miracle for a nickel." 
the Herald is observing open 
house from I  p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sunday.

This is part of tha observ
ance of National Newspaper 
Week. Members of the staff 
will be on hand to operate the 
basic machines and to show 
guests through tha plant. Wa 
nopa you wilt want to coma.

His attorneys, however, pleaded 
for a commutation.

Owasman was convicted in 1948 
as a Los Angeles lovers' lane 
bandit who forced two girls into 
acts of sexual deprsvity. He got 
the death panalty on two counts 
of kidnaping for robbery with bod
ily harm.

Brown made it clear at the out
set he's convinced Chessman com
mitted those crimes. Chessman, in 
hia long fight in the courts and in 
his prison-written books, hss in
sisted he was innocent.

The defense's big point was that 
Chessman was condemned on 
technical charge of kidnaping and 
that ha didn't kill anyone

But Chessman’s prosecutor. 
Deputy Dist. Atty, J. Miller Leavy 
of Los Angeles, called tlie mental 
hospital commitment of one of 
Chessman's victims — a 17-year- 
old girl — a living death

'This bothers me," Brown inter
jected.

“Would not im  years in death 
row phis life impri.xonment . . . 
would not that satisfy the ends of 
Justice in this matter rather than 
have that Roman holiday at San 
Quentin next Friday?”

"Not in my opinion," Laavy 
replied.

Brown said state psychiatrists 
Informed him that the experianca 
of the 17-year-old sex victim waa 
"the most severe trauma” that 
caused her mental breakdown. 
She is still confined in a stata 
hospital.

George T, Davis. (T)es.sman'i 
San Francisco attorney, submit
ted. however, that the psychiatrist 
who had the girl committed con
cluded ahe already was suffering 
from tchiaophrenia and prohabty 
would hava wound up in an insti
tution anyway.

Chessman's attorneys have suc
ceeded in staving off six execu
tion dates.

Ddvia plannad to fil« « ntw ap- 
pan! before the United Statoa Su
preme Court today.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
steel industry's management and 
labor giants grappled today in
new direct strike settlement nego
tiations amid reports tho ind^ 
try’s solid front might be crack-
uig.

Kaiser Steel Corp. was reported 
near agreement on accepting a 
scaled-down union offer. was 
described as a propo^ two-year 
package deal of benefits and wage 
raises worth about 21 cents an
hour. Pre-strike earnings of steel 
workers averaged $3 11 an hour.

Meanwhile, the union today 
made a new strike-settlement pro
posal to the industry. Tha industry 
taid it would bo studied.

Tho union propooal waa ad
vanced at the first aesston of new 
direct negotiations, undertaken at 
government prodding.

ITiia meeting broke up after
an hour and 45 minutes.

David J. McDonald, union pres
ident, confirmed at that time ro- 
ports of a new union propooal Ha 
declined to give its d^ils.

The negotiators wiD meet again 
at 4:30 pm. <EDT) Saturday.

R. Conrad (hooper, chief imkia- 
try negotiator, taid that mean- 
tinte tha union proposal would be 
studied.

"Both sides." Cooper said. "ar« 
endeavoring to reach an agraa- 
ment to aaUle this issue by col- 
lectiva bariaining."

Although McDonald would not 
give details. wcU-placed sources 
said that the union offer was for 
a 21-ccnt per hour packaga, over 
a two-year contract period.

It would proylda for increased In- 
Burance, penaion and supplemen
tary unemployment benefits dur
ing the year ef the agree- 
ntent. eccordinf to these reports, 
and a wage boost ia the aecond 
year

Edgqr F. Kaiser, bosrd efaair- 
maa of Kaiasr St^. got oat a 
statement ia rssponee to inquirias 
about these re p ^ . He said bii 
company bad no written or verbal 
<tic) agreement or commitment 
with the union at to a new con
tract.

Informanta said the new union 
proposal, which It intended to 
pren on aU the industry, asked 
additional fringe benefits but no 
wage increese in the first year of 
a two-year pact, end a wage rise 
in the second year.

The new industry - union nego

tiators. undertaken at government 
prodding, got under way at 11 a.m. 
(Eastern Standard Time) in a 
suite at the Sheraton Carlton Hotel 
here.

Negotiators going into the room 
ran a gauntlet of questioning from 
newsmen.

McDonald declined comment on 
the various nimora and reports.

Cooper said "I don't know of 
any" when asked for hia comment 
on the reported new union offer.

Cooper was accompanied by a 
three-man team. The others were 
R. Heath Larry of U S. Steel. John 
H. Morse of Bethlehem Steel, and 
H C Lumb of Republic Steel.

Union negotiators in eddiUon to 
McDonald were Howard Hague, 
union vice president; I. W Abel, 
secretary-treasurer, and Arthur J. 
Goldberg, general counsel.

Before the doors were riooed. 
(hooper and McDonald posed tide- 
by-elde oe a divan for pictures. 
Cooper anilcd for the cameras but 
the union chief appeared glum 
and impatient. "Haven't you got 
efwugh now?" he twice asked the 
earner amen.

A classical onion maneuver in 
dealing with aeveral companies ia 
to try to split them.

The idea is that if one breaks 
away and gets back into produc
tion the other companies cannot 
afford to hold out.

Hence the union undoubtedly 
was hoping Ux get Kaiser, or oth* 
ers. to break away from tte in
dustry group.

Revised Ordinance 
Copies Are Mailed

Revised copies of the propoeed 
subdivlsioo ordinance went into the 
maile this morning to about M i »  
terettad peraona.

A. K. Stainheimer. dly manager, 
said there were 38 requesta for 
correctod copies of the proposal 
and nine oOier copies were sent to 
mombcri  of the committee that 
win make additional recomneo- 
datioas.

The nine-member commktee was 
named by Mayor Lae 0. Rogers 
Tticsday to study and eoggert ad
ditional revisioM. The committee 
is to meet with Stotoheimer at call
ed mectingB. Steinfacimer said the 
first meeting would probably be 
called Tuesdag.
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Look Out, Lou Groza!
Xea Gresa. faaMd kicker ef the Oeeihnd Brewes. had bettor leek to bto iMreli 
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Medic Tries Jet Flying

I. Oaharw Jr. •ejmU tk* sbeelirr Imuhtm far Majar Lac O. Bafcn la a Wakb 
Mara U k a ^  at Wakb yastaHUy. Capl. Rabart L. Raid pilatad Dr. Ragart far aa arlaala- 

tlaa fHght daalo*< •• ae^aalat ciric laadara witk Um Air Farca'i part la air traffic caMral aad air 
aadety.

T-n

Four Area Wildcats Show
\

Oil In Testing Operation

Webb Club Has 
Installation

a.:
New offictra of the Flying Turn- 

blewead Toastmastara Club have 
bean installed at Webb AFB.

Here for the occasion Wednaa- 
day evening were Ken Gordon. 
Lubbock, governor of district No. 
44 for Toastmasters International, 
and Secretary-Treasurer Pomeroy, 
also of Lubb^.

President of the club is Lt. Col. 
Leonard R. Einstein, and other of
ficers are Capt. Leroy A. Bruflat, 
educational vice president; L t Wil
lard D. Weiss, administrative vice 
president; Capt. Joseph A. Rdey,

J f

i

tidelands Hearing 
Ends After 4 Days

secretary; Capt James E. Light,
Daky,treasurer; Capt. Robert F. 

sergeant-at-arms.
Ladles night was obsen’ed at the 

installation program, and Mrs. H. 
E. Thomber, president of the Tall 
Talkers Toastmistress Club spoke 
on “How to Succeed with Women 
Without Really Trying." The regu
lar speaker was L t Blair A. 
Boggs, who spoke on “ Danger 
Ahead.”  a discussion of the Cuban 
political situation. Capt. Donald 
L. Barr led the lively table topic. 
"Are Adults Really Necessary?"

Lt. Col. Herman G. Tillman was 
toastmaster of the evening and 
Col. J. A. Johnson was general 
evaluator. Lt. Col. Leland A. 
Younkin is the retiring president, 
and Capt Gregg A. Smith is a new 
member.

I

MIKE BRUMBELOW WELCOMED 
. . .  Don Krausse, oil executive, greets former 

feetboll cooch

Service Station 
Men Are Honored

Four area wikicats reported oil 
shows during various testing op- 
eratioas on reports this RMming.

In Dawson County, Amerada No 
1 Moore recovered lao feet of 
h««vity-o3-aBd-fas-cut mud below 
the sub and 70 per cent od on a 
drillstem teat in the lower Missis- 
slppiaa. The tool was open four 
hours.

Citiee Service No. 1 NaQ. Martin 
County explorer, recovered six feet 
ef fine grain sand from a cere 
with vertical fractures blaeding oil 
aad gaa la the lower Spreherry.

Garrett aad Sabre strabbed 44 
mere barrMs of oil la 10 hours, 
makiag a total of 71 harrols of new
t f ,  during swabbing operations.

Is still rwaobing at theOperator
Bowvd County projoct 

Shcli No. 1 Sh^-Weymaa. Glass
cock Connly test, has swabbed S  
beiT fU ef new eQ. then swabbed 
dry, fer BT berrels ef new oil re
covered from under the sob 
Perferatkne are between S,9M-61I 
feet

la flainee County, COoden Petro- 
Icam Cwp. has p^nsd asxl aban- 
doaad the No. 1 H. ^  Ford. It was 
a daalar at tJM foot from a 

tawil alovatloa ef S.SK 
la tha Snixhsmt Hobbe (De
ll gooL R was ia sactioa U. 

Hock A-U. F8L

in lime at 11,461 feet. Operator 
took a drillstem test of the lower 
MississippiBn through perforstions 
between 11.J71-448 feet with toot 
open four hours. He used a 2.M0- 
foot nitrogen blanket, bled off 
three barrels of oQ then reversed 
out nine, plus one barrel of heavily 
oil and gas cut mud. SO per cent 
oil

Recovery was 190 feet ef heavily 
oil and gas cut mud from below 
the sub and 70 per cent oil. Gravity 
of the otl was X7.S degrees The 
flowring pressure was l.OlS-1.405 
pounds and the 90 minute shutin 
pressure was 4.800 pounds. This 
wildcat is 24 miles south south
west of Lamesa and 660 from south 
and I.OM from west lines of sec-

Loading Zone 
For City Area

Bordm
Cahot No 1 Ckqrton and Johnson 

l i  BMkk« hMa M rodbads at 9H 
faat The 19%-lack eaolag was 
M  fll SB M  This wildcat taM 
for tka EUtnbarfw ia UO from 

IJM f m  cast 11am of 
IRgl-an. TAP survey. U is 

of CiiL

Dowton
NA 1 Moore Is driOiag

nty officials dacided a loading 
tone to be the beet answer to the 
parking problem on Gregg Street, 
adjacent to the Montgomery Ward.

A oommittae of Gemge Zachah- 
ah and Tom South, together with 
Bruce Dunn. Director of Public 
Works, and A. K. Stelnheimer. cky 
manager, worked out a plan Thurs
day that win eliminate two park
ing meters and provide a M-foot 
parking tone on Gregg. Steinhei- 
mer said the loading toot would 
be uacd by all businwsmen or oth- 
«■ rcsidenta m a loading area. .

A traffic hazard ia thic area has 
been creatad by larga trucks park
ing ia tha street to unload. The 
Commisaioo comnlttee was named 
at tha last meeting of the Gty 
Comdl to eotve the problem

tion 14-36-Sn. TAP survey.
Forest No. S Harris is fishing 

total depth is 2.900 feet This Pa
tricia field project is S.lOO from 
south and 910 from east lines of 
labor 11-267-Borden CSL survey. It 
is 12 milm southwest of Lamesa.

Lamesa Sheriff 
fs Now Major

Glosscock
TXL and U. S SmelUng No 1-41 

TXL is installing the pumping 
units. This wildcat is C SW SW SW 
of section 41-34-3s. TAP surv’ey It 
is 44 imles northwest of Gaideii 
City.

Shell OU Co No 1 Shell Wey- 
man is swabbing Operator ma^ 
22 barrels of oil before swabbing 
(ky Then 227 barrels of oil was 
m M  from under the eub Per- 
foratkma are between S.S06-96. 
3 84042. 9 846-50 S.S8064. 9 87646. 
3.610-11 feet They were washed 
with 800 gallons of mud add. 2.000 
gallons cif regular acid and frac
tured with IS 000 gallons. This 
wrildcat is C NW SW of section 
14-96-9S. TAP survey It Is 15 miles 
iwMthweet of Garden City

Howard

LAMESA — Dawson County 
Sheriff Henry Mayfield hat been 
appointed a major in the Military 
Police Corps of the Texas State 
Guard Reserve by Governor Price 
Danid, it was announced Thurs
day

The honor was bastowed upm 
Mayfield in the form of a special 
citation and orders of the state 
guard. The selections are made 
by a spedal committee for the 
covemor and most of their rec
ommendations art accepted by 
him

Mayfield, one of a few aberifft 
selected over the state, has a re
gion of 49 counties sMignad hain, 
the Largest in the state.

ITie State Guard is a volunteer 
military organisation authorized 
by the state as part of Its or
ganized military militia and rec
ognized by the Federal Govem- 
inent its support by county and 
city government ia authorize by 
Uw.

Tribute to the station attendant 
for his devotion to duty, the long 
hours he invests in his job and the 
Importance and dignity he feels 
for his occupation were paid by 
Mike Brumbelow at Tnursday 
night's annual Service Station 0|v 
erators’ barbecue, held at the Cos- 
den Country Club 

A crowd estimated at about ISO 
gathered to hear Brumbelow. for
mer football coach, now employed 
by the El Paso Natural Gas Co.

Brumbelow told the wives pres
ent that they may neither under
stand nor sympathize with their 
mates' inaistance at spending long 
hours on the job but added that it 
was often necessary to provide 
their families with the necessi
ties of life and to insure the edu
cation of their children.

Many Testify 
In Truck Line

GerreU and Sabre swabbed 44 
barrels of new oQ in 10 hours. 
This totals 71 barrola of new oQ 
the operator has made. He Is still 
swabbing TTiis wildcat is 990 from 
south and 1.656 from west lines of 
section 36-34-ls, TAP survey. It 
is eight miles southwest of Big 
Spring.

Moitin
Cities Serv ice No 1 Nail to bot

tomed at 6.566 feet la shale and 
running logs A core from 6.846-56
recovered six feet of fine sandy

bleed-

Moe W est 1$ Philosophical 
About Bumping From TV

• v  JOBN S. WARD 
I F1U.NC1SCO (APt-TtonaeSAN

change, bat oot raea. And that's 
good.

TUi li the coaakMrod optadoo 
of Mae Weit. who enggwte the
know* mea beat la an Interview 
Tboreday. the seemingly ageless 
•ymbol ef eex said there to a pos
sible axceptioa to bar appraisal of 
the mala spariee.

TWt would be the geotlemaa
tetonkonad bar la the Presi 
■1 M te of the It. Francis

Hotal and informed bar that CBS 
had caacolad her appearance — 
eohadulad for tonight — oa tele- 
vtoiea's Penon to Parson show.

Uw Mww was taped earlier ia 
h v  loxarioos HoUywoed apart- 

la R the fanied Riow bus-
star reyonded to questions 
larlae CpOlngwood, subbtag

idr Edward R. Marrow.
Bha aoU a CBS official, wbooc 

aanw aha dMat catch, told her 
el the abow were 

” la HoOirwood. a 
termed them 

hot la haodle "
*1 Jaat aaal Inu^ao why they

would cmcel the show." Mae told 
Sea Prancisco newsmen "The 
geotlemaa said when he called 
that be hoped I wouldn't be dis- 
appoutad. Well, ef course — but 
Pm sure my public will be more 
disappointed."

In her place tonight will be Mr. 
and Mrs James Mason, fflm folk. 
Mrs Mason commented- "My 
husbwxl will be delighted te bear 
I can sMd in for Mae WeM.”

Mae said the caaceOatioo was a 
compute surprise. She had come 
to San Francieco to plug her Ut- 
cat book — her memoira- "Good- 
nose Had Nothing to Do With "

She said that U taping the 
■how Rw merely had repUiM) to 
CoUingwood'e questions relating 
to the book, giving "honest an-

thaie snth vertical fractures 
mg OB and gas The rest of the 
core was sandy black ihalc The 
core is idantiftad as the lower 
Spraberry This wildcat is 1990 
from south and west lines of sec
tion 96-96-la. TAP survey 

Pan American No. 9 Snell. Breed
love field location about 16 miles 
southwest of Lamesa. to drilling 
ahead in Ume end chert below 
11.560 feet. It to 660 from south 
and 1.960 from wist lines of labor 
2, league 966. Barden CS, survey.

Cafe Men Form 
Service Group

Ronnie Bums 
Suit Targe!

Restaurant operators of Big 
Spring have Inaugurated a week
ly scries of meetings as a mesne 
oif improving servncei.

"These sessione. held each 
Wednesday afternoon at one of 
the restaursnU. are for the sole 
purpose of swapping tdeaus on bet 
ter ways to serve the cuslomers 
and how to operate more efficient- 
ly." said H M Rainbolt. one of 
the operators "There's no talk of 
prion, but rather discutsion oo 
how to prove especially during Oc 
tober — ‘Eating Out Is Fun* 
month "

This is the slogan for National 
I Restaurant Month which is ob
it  e r v e d throughout the month 
I  of Octoher Lige Fox. city aani- 
tarian, to a guest at the weekly 
meetings, offering suggestions to 
the operators

A total of 152 witnesses have 
testified before the Texas Railroad 
Commiasioo examiner at Lubbock 
this month on behalf of Curry Mo
tor Freight Lines

The area carrier is seeking to 
extend Its pr***nt routes to include 
a new overnight service between 
Dallas and Fort Worth and aeveral 
West Texas towns. Also, new au
thority ia sou^t for Curry to pro
vide ovemigm service between 
the port of Corpus Christi and a 
score of High Plains cities as well 
as to San Angelo, Del Rio and 
others.

Witnesses from San Angelo. Big 
Spring. Andrews. Seminole. Plain- 
view, Corpus Christi. Abernathy, 
and Denver City have testified. 
W. C. Perry, Curry's generil man
ager, predicted that the hearings 
at Lubbock would continue for two 
more weeks. Opposing the permit 
are aeveral carriers, among the 
Merchents, Sunset and Navajo.

On Nov. 9 Uie heariniu will be 
transferred to San Antonio, then to 
Dallas and finally at Austin where 
the Texas Railroad Commiaaion 
will ultimately hand down a ruling

"Some men just like to work." 
he added, "and there are a lot 
worse things they could be doing. 
Others remain in the vocation 
cause they like to be their own 
bosses."

Brumbelow also drew attention 
to the fact that service station 
men have a big responsibility to 
a community because they en 
the first people in a town the trav
eling man encounters.

"The courtesy you extend to the 
person passing through your town 
leaves that individual with a good 
opinion of your community,” 
Brumbelow stated "It will make 
him want to stop there again on 
his return trip."

" I do a lot of traveling," the 
former roach stated, "and I al
ways have favorite service station 
stops, wherever I go 1 expect 
to be told what my car needs 
and I respect the station opera
tor's judgment in telling me what 
I need "

Before getting to the central 
theme of his speech. Brumbelow 
made favorable comments oo both 
the Chamber of Commerce, as to 
the importance of all business men 
belonging to the same, and his 
adopted iMme town. El Paso.

Brumbelow was introduced by 
Dan Krantse, vice president of 
Coedeti Petroleum Corporation and 
master of ceremonies for the eve
ning

The barbecue was sponsored 
jointly by the Big Spriiw Chamber 
of Commerce and the Oil Jobbers 
of Big Spring.

WASHINCTON <AP» — Four 
days of argument before the Su
preme Court over ownership of 
tho submerged Gulf Coast lands 
beyond tho threo-ihile limit ended 
Thursday.

The next step Is the court's de
cision. Presumably it will come 
before the court ends its |resent 
term next June.

Here's the issue;
Five Gulf Coast states—Texas, 

Alabama. Florida. Louisiana and 
Mississippi— contend that their 
state boundaries extend three 
leagues or 104 miles, into the 
Gulf.

The government says no. The 
limit, it argues, is three miles. 
That, it says, is the historic bound
ary claimed by the government 
and therefore no state boundary 
may exceed it. In short, the gov
ernment’s attorneys t o l d  the 
court, the federal seaward bound
ary must be ctxisistent—it cannot 
jut in and out.

The interest In the question is 
not an academic one. It's the valu
able oil and other minerals that 
lie in the submerged lands that 
have generated the yoars-long dis
pute.

Much argument before the court 
was baaed on historic contentions. 
Alabama, Florida and Mississippi 
say their claims to an extendi 
boundary go back to the days be
fore thie American Revolution. 
Louisiana says its boundaries 
were fixed when it was admitted 
to tho Union. Texas reminded tho 
court that at one time it waa an 
independent nation, and that its 
extended Gulf Coast boundary 
stems from that (act.

But the government'■ lawycra 
—headed by Solicitor General Lee 
Rankin—remained adamant. Re
gardless of what King George III 
of England or anyone else might 
have prwlaimcd, they argued, the 
boundaries of the five states auto
matically conformed with the 
boundariaa of the United States 
when they became a part of the

Union. Therefore, they said, those 
boundaries have been and are 
three miles.

A decision, as the issue affected 
California, was handed down by 
the Supreme Court in 1947. That 
doclsion said California had no ti
tle to off-shore land; that the gov
ernment had “paramount rights." 
Similar cases resulted in a similar 
decision in 1950

Then in 1983 Congress passed 
Submerged Lands Act. Thatthe srge

act gave all coastal states titleact ga .
of all land out to the three-mile 
limit. It also gave the Gulf states 
the opportunity to prove their 
claims for a more extended area. 
It was those claims on which the 
court heard arguments this year.

M ARKETS

Mrs. Grafa Is 
Gravely ill

Conditioa of Mrs. Otis Grafa Sr 
continued to be extremely critical 
in the Providenct Memorial Hos
pital at El Paso Friday morning 

Mra. Grafa underwent cranial 
surgery Thursday morning and tha 
operation revealed a maiaive 
thrombosis Mrs. Grafa had suf
fered a stroke early Sunday mom 
ing and has been In a coma since 
that time. She also has been para
lysed 00 one side Her husband 
has been at her bedside, as has 
their son. Otis Grafa Jr., who re- 
stotef ia El Paae.

Copies Of Study 
On City Received

4 Named To Board 
On Juvenile Study

Tho tape waa seen by newsmen 
ia New York. A flcrw i^  a CBS 
spokaamaa said nothing in specif
ic waa objcctiooable bat that pa4s 
of Rw Riow “might be misinter
preted."

Mae added this noU: "And I 
was (toy wad modeatly — kti a full 
length black gown Not lew cut."

LOS ANGELES fAP> -  Ronnie 
Bume. actor aon of George Bums 
and Grade Allen, is one of the 
defendants in a 986.000 damage 
suit brought on by a restaurant 
fracas.

Mr. and Mrs. George A Kava- 
naugh of Beverly Hills charged 
in filing the actioa Thuraday that 
Buma waa “ tntoxicatad. b^ger- 
ent and vidous" during an inci
dent at a Baverly Hills cafe 
Sept. 90

The Kavanaugha said Buma and 
his two compenlona. occupying an 
adjaoont tabla in tha eaft. as- 
saultad tham without provocation.

10 New Tribes 
Indian Guides

25 Attend P-TA 
DisIricI Meet

About 98 Big Spring people at
tended the 16th Dtotrict P-TA con
ference held Thuraday in Colorado 
Ci^ at First Met^ist Church.

Floyd Parsons, superintendent of 
the Iwal schools, was moderator 
for a panel conatsUng of a repre
sentative parent, minister, faculty 
member and school administrator.

Durwood Grubb of Abilene sum- 
marixed the sesaiora.

Workshop division were held for 
workers during the meeting when 
groups discuss^ the subject. Edu- 
catioo—l̂ Tiose Responsibility?

Many Present At 
Cub Pack Meeting

Thirty parents and scouts at
tended the monthly meeting of 
Cnb Pack 109 Thursday at the 
Wesley Methodist Church. Den 
Three won the attendance award 
with 100 per cent present.

The Cubs display^ Fire Pre
vention Week posters and three 
winners were named. Gaylon Par
son won in the eight-year-old 
group; Mack Ciemmens was nem- 
^  winner of the nine-year-olds
and Jerry Glenn Bush was judg^

Thethe best of the lO-year-olds 
b(^t were given Cub Scout plaques 
for their work

Two Minor Car 
Mishaps Checked

Officers checked two minor nlg>-
haps in tho etty Thuraday and 
momlnf̂ ^

A Nnilcy-Ptckle ambuUnct wna 
enlled to the cmah scene at 17th 
and Mnin tMa memlnf. hesrever 
no one wu Injured. M D Greene. 
196 Merrla, wna in eolliaien wHh 
DnvM 0. Albright, 600 Main, at 
the Intersection.

TTw TlHirsday wreck involved 
EteMT Clinton, 1006 W 9nd, and

Ten new tribes with an iniUal 
membership of 72 Y Indian Guides 
were omanized at a maeting In 
the YMCA Thursday evening.

In addition there were other in
dicated memberships, reported 
Red Womack, chairman of the ac
tivity Four second graders were 
added to existing tribes.

First graders in the following 
schools will set up tribes (with 
organizers shown in parenthesis): 
Washington Place three tribes, 
(Buddy Redden. Tom Casey, E. A. 
Williams; .Marcy (Jim Primdahl 
and Bill Fames); Parkhili (L. R. 
Crowell); Ce d a r  Crest (Bob 
Bright); Boydstun, two tribes (A1 
Milch and Emmett Adamson), Air
port (Jay Hoover), College Heights 
(Bill Draper, F. J. Collins).

A total of 104 men and boys at
tended the organizational merting.

Cook Is Sought 
For Theft Of Car

Jack Horton, a formor cook at a 
Big Spring drive-in, was being 
sought by the sherifra office today 
on charge of car theft.

Billy Reed, also a worker at 
Rainbow Drivt-In, 906 E. 3rd St., 
filed a complaint with Jualice of 
the Peace Jes# Slaughter yester
day naming Horton in the. theft.

The car was taken from the 
drive-in parking lot at 2:90 a.m. 
Oct. 11, and has been found aban
doned near Snyder.
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Copies of the economic potential 
study of Big Spring have been re- 
ochod at City Hall. The study 
was prepared by the Bureau of 
Business Raaear^ at the Univer
sity of Texas.

This study waa quoted and used 
aa a guide by Marvin Springer, 
city planner, daring a breakfast 
meeting of tha City Commisaioo 
Tuesday.

Four persons have been named 
to Howard County's joint commit
tee to study juvenile delinquency 

School board has appointed Wen- 
dall Parks and Mrs. Roscoo B 
G. Cowper to serve, and city 
commissioa has named Paul 
Kasch and John Taylor. *  

County commissioners and the 
Chamber of Commerce have net 
announced their selections aa yet.
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Imagine you'have Kentucky’g Finest Bourbon to tu n  w i t h t h e n  
you let lime lick by as it slowly ripetis to [Perfection. Remember the best 
whiskey you haVe ever usted and imagine one mellower and smoother. 
Do all these things...then taste Old Chinterl
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Flower Sprays, Perennials

Big Spring p’txos) H«rald, Friday, Octobor 16, 1959

Two phases of gardening were
presented to the Spaders’ Garden 
Club Thursday at a meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Dale Smith. Mrs. 
S D. Williame Introduced the 
speakers, Mrs. W. D. Caldwell and 
Mrs. H. D. Perry.

Grooming and Cutting Horticul
ture Specimens For Flower Shows 
was the topic of Mrs. Caldwell’s

Hyperions 
Meet In 
I rons Home

Mrs. Jack Irons opened her 
home for the initial meeting of 
the 1948 Hyperion Club Thursday 
at noon when the group gathered 
lor a covered dish luncheon.

Joining Mrs. Irons as hostesses 
were Mrs. Charies Tompkins, Mrs. 
R R McEwen Jr. and Mrs. L. 
T King.

Theme of the program was
Federation, and Mrs. Haroid Tai 
bot deveioi^ it aiong previews of 
plans (or the iocal city (edera 
tion. She mentioned several of the 
projects now under consideration 
by the federation. Among them is 
the assistance in putting down ju- 
venile delinquency.

The next meeting is set lor Nov 
19, when the program will be ps-e- 
sented by the Texas and Pacific 
Ladies ^fety Council. Hostesses 
will ba Mrs. Lloyd Wasson and 
.Mrs. D. M. Penn.

talk. She ^va the definition of a 
spray, and used the chrysanthe
mum as an example.

When choosing a chrysanthe
mum spray, cut terminals growing 
out from the side of the main 
stem. ’’So many people cut a stock 
with a lot of sprays on It, thinking 
it is Just one spray,” Mrs. Caldwell 
told the group. This is also true 
of roses.

Always cut the sprays with 
sharp clippers and never strip the 
foliage from the specimen.

Wash the cuts thoroughly and let 
harden over night, or at least two 
hours before the show.

Mrs. Caldwell offered several 
recipes for conditioning flowers for 
showing. F o r  chrysanthemums, 
soak them in two cups of water 
with 10 drops of oil of cloves added

Roses should be soaked in two 
quarts of water with two tablo- 
spoons alum added.

Violets should be submerged in

Forsan Baptists 
Study Hong Kong

FORSAN — A Pilgrimage to 
Hung Kong was the topic of the 
Tue^y eveiyng Royal Service of 
the Forsan Baptist Church.

The subject was divided into 
topics, and Mrs. J. W. Overton 
sp^e on Colleges: Mrs. Doyle 
Whetsel. on Medical Centers; Mrs. 
Ronnie Gandy, on Seminaries; 
.Mrs. S N Momand, on the Press, 
and Mrs C. V, Wash closed the 
service with ’The Giving Goes On. 
.Mrs. Carl Tippie was in charge

Refreshments were served to U 
from a table covered with a red 
cloth and using red napkins.

Duplicate Winners 
Are Announced

Eight tables were filled Thurs
day evening by duplicate bridge 
players at the Officers Club.'*

W’inners in north-south position 
were Mrs. Winston Harper and 
.Mrr. T. A. Thigpen, first, with a 
tie for second between Mr* Lu
cille Havens. Mr* Riley Foster. 
Mrs J. H Holloway and Mrs. J. 
D Robertson.

In east-we*t position winner* 
were Mrs George McCann and 
Mrs D W Wall, first; Mrs 
Charles Pierce and Mrs. Ernest 
Baumann, second; Mr*. Elmo 
Was.son. Mrs Obie Bristow. Mr*. 
Murhl Ruhl and Mr*. LeRoy Bru- 
flat tied for third place.

water for two hours altar pickiag.
Petunias should be soaked In 

one pint water with one teaspoon 
sugar added.

Amaryllis should be soaked la 
one quart water with two teaspoons 
ammonia added.

Gladicdi do best when soaked 
in one quart water with fiva table
spoons vinegar added.

PERENNIALS
Mrs. Perry reminded msmbers 

that now is the time to plant per-' 
ennials. She said to throw out seed 
then mulch or you srill loee the 
seed.

Be sure to continue watering the 
seeds even when cold weather acts 
in. This will keep the seeds and 
sprouts from freezing.

If you feed, water, and stalk 
perennials, it was pointed out by 
the speaker, you will have lasting 
enjoyment year after year. When 
the perennials are through bloom
ing each year, cut the stalkâ aad̂  
bum them.

Now is the time to divide pe
rennial phlox. By dividing you will 
not only have the flowers in tlie 
original flower bed, but you win 
have another bunch in the trans
fer patch. *

Mrs. Perry told members that 
when chrysanthemums are through 
blooming for the season to cut 
them 4 to 6 inches above the soil.

Next meeting of the group will 
be held in Uie home of Mr*. Don 
Grantham, 2405 Runnels, Nov. 5

1367 \

Criedit Club Installation 
Held ThursdayAt Dinner

Pauline Sullivan was installed 
Thursday evening as president of 
tly Cremt Club i t  a mnoer meet
ing at Cokers Restaurant.

Also placed in office were Mrs. 
Bill Draper, vice preakieot; Mrs. 
Loyd Wooten, secretary; Mrs. R.

L. Nall, treasurer. Dir are en with a key bearing the crest
Mrs. E. 0. Worthan, Mrs. Noel 
Hull and Pyrle Bradshaw.

Mrs. J. B. Apide and Mrs. Do
rothy Ragan were installing offl- 
cers, presenting each of the worn-

Arab Phillips Speaker 
For Lomax HD Club

A covered dish luncheon was 
served to eight member* of the 
Lomax Home Demonstration Chib 
and their eight guests Thursday 
in the home of Mrs. L. G. Atkins.

One of the gues^ was Arab 
PhOtips. who showed sUdee of the

Forsanites Attend 
Texas State Fair

FORSAN — Forsanites Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Wash are attending 
the Slate Fair in Dallas

Mrs. J. C. Ferguson has been 
hospitalized in the Big Spring Hos
pital.

G P Philley and granddaugh
ter Barbara Murphy have return
ed to ANIene after a visit here 
with Mr and Mr*. Frank Phll- 
ley and Mr and Mrs. Oscar John 
son

Other guests of the Johnsons 
have been his parenU, Mr and 
Mr* B R. Johnson of Lubbock

Xi Mu Chapter To 
Have Dinner Meet

Mrs. Davis Hostess 
For Train ing C ircle

Î Irs. Raymond Davis was host
ess for the Training Circle of Bap
tist Temple Thur^ay night. The 
group had a Royal Service pro
gram on missionaries to China. 
Mr* Benny Porter was in charge. 
rNext weA’s meeting will be in 

tito home of Mrs. Larry Stephens 
4M Bell, at 7:30 p.m.

Fashion Leader
A handaome shirtwaist dress 

that’s a leader in the fashion pa
rade season after season. Sleeve 
choice.

No. 1367 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 34, 36, 38. 40, 42. 44. 46, 
48. Bust 36 to 50. Size 36. 38 bust, 
short sleeve. yards <A 35-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438, Midtown Sta
tion. New York 18, N. Y. Add 16 
cents for each pattern for first- 
class mailing.

Send SO cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for 'S6. Featured 
are sew-easy patterns; important 
dressmaking steps.

Gold Star Mothers 
Plan State Convention

A dinner wa* announced for Oct 
27 when the Xi Mu Chapter. Beta 
Sigma Phi met Tuesday evening 
in the home of Mr* Roxie Dob
bins. Member* will gather at Cok- pjgn, ,re being completed for 
er’» Restaurant at 7 30. it wa* sute Board meeting of tbs

I Gold Star Mother* to be held here 
The group heard report* on the Qp, 30 at the Settle* Hotel.

city council meeting and on the. 
se*.*ion of the state hospttal com
mittee Volunteer worker* are 
needed, they were told, (or the 
Charm School at the state hospit
al

Mr*. Perry Chandler presented 
the program, based on the Elnd 
of Life, dealbg with physical and 
spiritual death.

Sixteen were present.

NSA Luncheon
Member* of the National Sec

retaries Asoociation will meet at 
I p m Saturday at Coaden Coun- 
trv Club for a luncheon Speaker 
win be Mr*. Alice Powell, secre
tary of the Texas-Louisiana Di
vision of NSA

Space Idea Used 
In Installation
Using a thema of an outer space 

ship crew, Mr*. J. C. Pickle in- 
nialled officer* of the Friendship 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
Thursday night. The meeting wu 
held in the Joe Goodman home 
with Mr*. Irwin West as co
host esse*

Mr*. Pickle used ecriptures to 
present charges to each of the ofTi- 
ceri and presented them with a 
replica of a «pace*hip on wrhich 
was written si^pture to ba ap
plied to the office.

Officers insUlled were Mr* Jo# 
hrkle. president; Mr*. .Charles 
Sweeney, vice president; Mrs. 
Dean Tombnuon. secretary; Mrs. 
D D Dyer, treasurer-stewardship: 
Mrs Leroy Tidwell and Mra H, J. 
Agee social; Mr*. R F Davis,

Mrs. Joe Goodman. Mrs Irwin 
West and Mrs. Rost Boykto, group 
captains

Members voted to change the 
date of Uwir meetings to the sec
ond Thursday of the month A new 
member. Mr* Earl Floyd, was 
present as era* a guest. Mrs Joe 
Hipp of Abilene

Reports from the visitation com
mittee were heard and plans (or 
(hstributing clothing to two needy 
famiUes were toM The cla.*s ha* 
provided an eienrentary school 
girl with clothing to enable her to 
attend school.

TweRw attendad the affair
The November meeting will he 

hosted by Mrs Agee and Mrs. 
Sweeney.

Twelve attended the affair

The local Gold Star Mothers met 
Wednesday in Uie home of Mr*. 
Felton Smith to discuss meeting 
p'an* It wan also announced that 
the group will seU aprons and 
Christmas cards.

An election of officer* w*i held, 
and Mr*. S. R Noble* will be 
precident of the group for the 
forthcoming year. Mr*. Alfred 
Moody i* firvt vice president, and 
Mr* Roy Franklin, second vice 
president. Secretary and hospital

chairman will b# Mr*. Harry 
Lee* Mrs. J Lusk is American
ism chairman: Mrs. Felton Smith, 
welfar* chairman; Mr*. Viola 
Bailey, chaplain; Mrs. F. H Tal
bot. treasurer; Mrs Alice Trees, 
sergeant-at-arms, and Mr*. John 
Turter, historian.

The group wU] hold a coffee 
Wednesday morning at the VA 
Hospital.

Methodists Have 
Dinner, Business

Dinner and business were com
bined for the Philathea Class of 
the First Methodist Church when 
they met at the Desert Sand* res
taurant Thursday evening

Invocation wa* given by Mra. 
B M Kee*e, while Mr*. Chet An
derson brought tbo devoUon to 
28 present.

Dunng the business taasion Mrs 
John Davis, presiding, appointed 
Mrs. Cecil McDonald and Mrs. J. 
H Stewart to assist on ths social 
committee. A aocial ii being 
planned for Nov. S. It will be held 
in the home of Mrs. Davis.

FHA Of Forsan 
In Busy Weekend

FORSAN — Future Homemak 
(T* of .America in Forsan havt 
heeii hu*v this weekend Satur 
day member* and their mother* 
■Mended the District FHA conven- 
tioa in San Angelo where Jan 
Field* wa* the voting delegate

Over 40 FHA member* and 
rie*l» enjoyed a paper ride to 
f ^ a  Newvcm # farm home in 
the Elbow community Monday 
night Sack nippers were carried 
ami soft drink* wer# served by 
the chapter Mr and Mr* James 
Children spor. sored the group

50fh Anniversary Programs 
Presented By P-TA's Thursday

Noting the SOth annivaraary of 
the founding of the Pareot-Teach- 
er Association, Mrs. Earnest Mil
ler presented the history of Uie 
organization Thursday evening at 
a meeting of the Airport P-TA.

The sixth grades, under the di
rection of their instructors, 0. B. 
Williams and James Rankin, pre
sented a musical program.

Winner of the membership drive 
was the first grade group taught 
by Mrs Grace Hubbard; winner 
of the Thursday night room count 
wa* the fint. grade section of 
Charlene Wasson

Mr* Miller knd Mra. A. J. Hoo- 
teo were elected delegates to the 
state meeting to be held in Dallas 
Nov. 18; alternate will be Lev 
Spradling.

S. T Cheatheam was awarded 
the special prize: parents who live 
close to the school were requested 
to keep their children at home 
until about 8:30 since the children 
who arrive by bus must be cared

GS Film Shown
Girl Scouts of Neighborhood 

Three were shown a film based on 
Ufe In Puerto Rico when they gsth- 
ered at tha Airport School 'Thurs
day afternoon. Margaret McA^ 
am*. West Texas GS ewcutiva di
rector. had mads the ^ctures on 
a recent visit to a GS camp wbere 
girb were quartered ttariog one 
tnooth ia tha sumoMr.

for in the auditorium until school 
begins at 8:45.

Members of the group served 
refreshments at the VA Ho.spital 
during the .session at the schooi.

MIDWAY P-TA
A skit developing the idea of the 

SOth anniversary of the P TA was 
presented for the Midway group 
^ursday evening at the school.

The devotion was given by the 
Rev. Bill Huff, pastor of the ^ em  
Baptist Church. Announcement wa* 
made that the association now has 
106 paid membership* Seventy- 
five were present at the session.

Planned was a covered dish sun- 
per for Nov. 24 which will be 
sponsored by the P-TA as part of

I the homecoming activities. Also 
i slated is a course in parliamen 
tary procedure, with the date to 
be announced.

The third grade, taught by Elza- 
da Herring, presented the program 
on the subject What We Hav 
Learned The first grade won the 
room count

Tho Youth Beauty Shop 
176S Scurry Aanogace* KIttt* 
Brook*, as expert kair stytist. 
has joined their staff, aad ia- 
vltes yen I* call AM 4 ^ 1  sow 
for aa appointment.

New Location
Topper Health Studio

1207> Donley 
Open Monday, Oct. 26

I Some Friendly Personnol To Serve Yeo 
For Additional Information

DIAL AM 3-3837Rememberl Open Monday, Oct. 26

owe Holds
Bridge Game

Thursday tha Officers Wives 
Club bridge party was aponsored 
by the MAS and InataUatioo 
groups.

Hostesses wero Mrs Thomas 
I.ane, .Mrs. Keith Matson, and 
Mr* Jack Thuemmel.

Fust prize winners wera Mrs. 
Murhl Ruhl and Mrs. LeRoy Bru- 
flat Second prize went to Mra. W. 
R. Puckett and Mra. C. L. Malott. 
Mrs. Puckett also captured the 
bingo prize. Mrs. S A. Munch 
Jr. won the door pnza.

TEL Class Has A 
Luncheon Thursday

A covered dish luncheon was 
given for members of the First 
Baptist TEL Class Thursday at 
the church.

.Nine members and a guest. Mrs. 
B F. Engle of Sacramento. Calif., 
were present.

Mrs. Theo Andrews offered the 
invocation, and Mrs. C. E Rich
ardson brought the drvottoo on 
Our Rightful Place

A round robin letter was writ
ten to Mrs. J. L. Haynes, a for
mer member of the class who now 
lives in Baytown. Mrs. Haynes 
hat been ill, h was reported.

Holy Land which she had taken 
on her European tour this sum
mer.

Members answered roll call with 
an item of good manners in chib 
work. Mrs. Waymon Etchiaon gave 
'̂-report on the recent meeting of 

the HD Council.
Mrs. Raymond Phillips spoke to 

tbo group on the duties of coun
ty officials, centering on the re
quirements in the ^(ice of dis
trict clerk and sheriff.

The speaker told of the proced
ure in getting a divorce, of adopt
ing a baby, securing a passport 
and of the part the clerk plays in 
assembling a jury. She also told 
of tha duties of a sheriff.

Mrs. J. L. Mcllvain was an
nounced as the hostess for Nov. 5, 
when the club will nnect at 2 pjzi.

Daughter Is Born
Mr. and Mrs. NeQ Hysr. 4M 

Ball, are parents at a dau^ter, 
bom Wednesday In Rotan. The 
baby, who weighed 7 pounds IS 
ounoss, has been named Mary 
Ann. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Hyer and Mr. and Mrs. 
J D. Kincaid, aU of Rotan.Abilene ladylost 25 Poonds

Mrs. Toodler Goodwla, 802 Lo
cust St, Abilene, Texas, states 
that she lost 25 pounds takiag 
Barcentrate.

And Mrs. Bob Lakey, I18H 
Magnolia Street, Beaumont, 
Texas, lost 15 pounds taking 
Barrentrata>

Just ask any Texas druggist
for liquid BanrentraU. If the 
very first bottle doesn’t show you 
the way to take off unwanted fat 
aafely, easily and without star- 
vatioii diet, return the empty 
bottle for your money buck.

of the club.
A past president’s pin was ghrsn 

to Mrs. Huti, and aH other outgo
ing officera reedved gifts frm  
the dub.

Tho prt^aro was prasentod by 
Arab Phiiliiis and Anna Smith, 
who showed slides sod discussed 
their European tour of tho past 
summer.

Decorations eonslsted of whiU 
carnations in arrangemant widi 
white candles and bhi* satin rib
bons to straas tha ckib colors. Thu 
bouquets were presented to Misa 
Sullivan. Mrs. Worthap and Mrs. 
Zula Reeves, a guest.

Other guests were Mrs. Claud 
Miller, Mrs. Auda Stanford. Mrs. 
L. S. Bonner, .Mrs. Hart PhiUipa, 
Betty Ray Clifton. Mrs. RanduU 
Polk and Mrs. Emeat Welch.

Miss Sullivan and Mrs. Apple 
were elected delegates to tha West 
Texas Regional Coi\vention to be 
held in Abilene Saturday and Sun
day.

X".
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MEN’S AND BOYS’

COTTON SUEDE SPORT SHIRTS

BOYS
LONG SLEEVES-SIZES 4 to 16only

And

• ASSORTED PIAIDS AND FANCY FATTERNS• FUU. CUT ~ FINELY TAILORED• WASHABLE AND COLORFAH

MEN’S
ICMO SIKVES -  SIZES S.M.Lonly

SPECIAL SALE  for limited time only
200

M AIN

W A R D S
221 W. 3rd 

Phonn AM 44261 
9:00 To 5:30B -

WARD WEEK
SATURDAY SPECIALS

Rgg. 29.98 And 32.50
FASHION COATS

Pluthna, TwMdt, ZIbnIInna, FI—eaa And O O
Coats With 10% Cashmara....................^ 4 * 0 0

Salal Sanfaritad*
Flannel NIGHTWEAR

Gown* And Pa|ama«, Our Bntira ^  |F A A
Lina Of 3.91 Flannalw—r ............JH For — a w V

Rag. 59# Carol Brant
RAYON PANTIES

Spun-La Rayon Kaapa Shapa A A d
Elastic Lag Or Band Lag B r k f .....................

Rag. 1.59 Boys'
FLANNEL SHIRTS

Wash 'H' W—r, Pra-Shrunk Cotton Y Y i |
Flannals, Six— 6 To I I ...............................  1 * 1 4

Rag. 5.99 Childran'a
STURDY OXFORDS

Long Waaring Brawn Laathar M A  A
Praportianad Far Oraw-Room, l\^ To 3 . .  4 * 4 4  

Rag. 12.98 Nylan-Rainfarcad
BOYS' PARKAS

Machina Waahabla, Warm Haodad 1 A  A i l
Modal*, S ix - 8 To 2 0 ...........................  I v * 7 4

Rag. 4.98 Rayon Orion
BLANKETS

Tha Smart Extra Blankat Indoors ^
Or Out, 72x90 Inch— ...............................  0 * 7 7

Rag. 9 JO Man's
WORK SHOES

N—prana-Solad To Rasist Acids, Oils. ^  OO
Craa—, Brown, Six— 6 To 1 2 .................  /  t W M

Usually 42.95 Man's Wool
FLANNEL SUITS

PI—tad Trousars, Thraa Btdtan Coat O O  Q Q
Rag., Long, Short, 35 To 4 4 ..................A 7 * 0 0

Rag. 5.47 To 5J8 Powar-Hou—
WORK WEAR

Army Twill Shirt-Pants Outfits, Kaap Thair A
Fit, GIva Outxtanding W aar.....................  4 * #  9

Compara At 279.95
21" CONSOLE TV

Strong Fringa-Ar— Racaptian Y 7 0  O O
Two 5" Spa^ars, Mahogany Finish . I /  Y a O O  

Matching Cart FREEI
7-PIECE DINETTE

Wood Crain Tabla Tap 36x4T' Extands 1  Q  Q
To 72”, Vinyl-Covarad>^Chairs.......... I V 7 * 0 0

No Paymant* T il Fabruary
17 Cu. Ft. Chest Freezer
Giant Sixa K—pt 595 Lbs. Of Food A ^ A  A  A
Battar, Fast Fraaxing U n it.............. A 4 7 a U U

End-Of-Saason Savinga
24" ROTARY MOWER
Leadad With Faatur— For A  A  A  A
Parferman— On Toizgh Jeba..................4 0 * 0 0

Fr— 12” Combination Laval
YOUR CHOICE

Rag. 26.50 Sabra Saw, 10 Blad—
Rag. 19.95 Orbital Sandar Q Q
Va” H—vy Duty Drill ...........................  1 0 * 0 0

14" And 26" Hawthama
TANK BICYCLES

Beys' Or Girls' Medals, Waldad Frama, A  A  Q O
2-Call Light, Luggage Carriar ................OVoOO

108.00 VahM
3-PC. BATH SET

Gl—ming Whita, Tub, Lavatory, T 7 A  O O
Wash-Down Teilat ................................... / 7 * 0 0

Rag. 5.85 Singla Gallon
SUPER HOUSE PAINT

• I * . .  4 a6 6Looks And Lasts As Wall Aa 
7.35 Brands, 443al. Caaa» Gal.
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A Devotional For Today
The heavens declare the glory of God; and the firma
ment aheweth his handiwork. (Psalms 19:1.)

PRAYER: Our Father, we thank Thee for Thy creative 
■ powrer, Thou who art the God of the rising and setting 
mil, ot seedtime and harvest. Be present with us as 
we worship Thee. In the name of Christ, who taught 
us to iway, “Our Father who are in heaven . . . 
Amen."

(From The ‘Upper Room )

4.

No Change Of Attitude Noted
f t  Nikita Khniabchev'e receoi visit to 

(he United Stete« chanced his attitude to
ward the West in ewirra] Sod the U. S in 

It particular noUang he has said or done 
, since indicates as much

In a speech to his people this week, 
calling on them to overfulflU the sei-en- 
ytm economic piao. U»e premier said: 

"Who aaid that a Soviet man must eat 
onlr a half of what an American does* I 
thhA that if necessary—unless the stom
ach dlsagreev—we can proiide five Ameri
can rations for exery Soviet citiien”

He spoke of a “ begUming thaw" in East- 
West relations, but accused some “warlike 
leaders in the United Sistes” of plotting 
to retard the thaw.

In the United Nations Asaembb', 
Soxnet Union—naturally—has led the cam
paign to give Poland a place among the

six non-permanent members of the Securi
ty Council. The U, S. had proposed Tur
key, and several ballots resulted in no de
cision, but the U, S. posiUon was weaker 
than ever before, and when voting is re
sumed next week quite likely Poland will 
win

Yet some commentators criticise the 
U S. for proposing Turkey in the first 
place, impli^g that we should have stood 
asite and let the Soviet have its way 
without a fight

Since uhen has it become bad policy 
for the U S to put up a fight in the 
U N in behalf of a steadfast friend, 
instead of standing aside and lettmg a 
Soxiet satellite carry off the prise without 
a struggle* We can be as militant for our 
friends as can the Soviet for their satel
lites.

They Keep Aiming At The Mark
Newspapers are practically the only fe- 

miliar instituuoo in Weetem  ̂eix iliiatioo 
Uiat ha\ e shown a ateadx' decline tn num
bers oxer a period of several years, x-et 
Uw combined circulation of dailies is 
greater than ever before, and the adxer- 
tiimg linage is tomewbere near an all- 
Ume high

This National Newspaper Week finds 
only about l.TM daily nmpapers ia Uus 
ctxmtry now, a great drop from the peak. 
Many of the country’s major citiea have 
been reduced U> two-paper towne. where 
once there might have been six or aeven

Why* Eooiwmic pressure The cost of 
ex erything going lute the production at a 
newspaper has eoarod in recent yean, 
aloi^ with almost everything else. New»- 
pnnt and printing ink. especially tha for
mer. haxe ascended steadily, and news- 
pnnt happens to be a very large item la 
productim costs So have wages, taxes, 
cost of distribution, postage rates and 
«  hat-not

Bat riling pnoea of the raw maleriala— 
a newspaper is eseentially a mansifactunog 
plant—are ooiy part of the story. Printing 
machtnerv and techniqaaa have undergone

an amaxing revolution in r e c e n t  years. 
New and improved machinery, indispensa
ble in caring for increased circulation and 
an improvrt product, are out of this 
world. I'nder such ecomomic pre-ssures 
many world-famous American dailies haxe 
gone down the dram, and consolidations 
have become commonplace In exery major 
city of the country, indoding New York. 
San Francisco and Chicago in recent 
tnooUu

An alert and free press is part and 
parcel of our American heritage, from the 
earliest day down to this.

A newspaper is only so good as the 
eervke It renoers its community We be- 
lievn an overwhelming majority of editors 
and publuhcrs realise this, and act ac- 
cordingb' Its first obligation is to the 
people who buy it on the street, or get 
It by home or mail deiiverx

Newspapermen are as human as the 
next person and as prone to err in judg
ment, but most of them take a deep 
pnde in wliat they consider a sacred obli- 
gaUon to look out for the public good They 
m^y miss the mark occasionally, but they 
cteniaUy keep aiming

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Pat Brown Just Isn't Running

Lot ANGELES -  TIw DwnocraU la 
Ibeir aaarch (or a Presidential candidate 
—a search Uut Is beginning to look more 
and more like a hunt for treasure long 
lost — are tuning to this eUte and Ha 
governor. Bat Oov. Eihnnnd G iPati 
Brosra refuees to make any of the con- 
Trntkwil noiaes for a candidate.

Ha ta just what he Is — aa able, decent, 
kard-srorldag citlnn who happens te have 
Blade his career In pelHks If you en- 
Bouniered him behind a door marked 
Balaa manager er persooael duector he 
BroBU leok cotirely ia character 

m ti every evidence of sincenty, Gex- 
Brown says that ho te surprised to flad 
btmaelf where he is today, tha goxsrnor 
of oliat the next cenaas wifl Bww te the 
aecoM) largeot sUte in the Unkm. victor 
es-er Ms Rapuhbean opponent by more 
•it— • mObon majonty. carrying in with 
bim a Democratic legialatnra that has 
enacted a far-reactaiag program aad. 
therefore, a Prcsidcnbal poesibility Just 
as it seems that his stock te about to soar 
an the Prestdential stock maitet. Brown 
deflates hit own boomlet.

He had been schsdutad to make an ex
tensive swiag aroond tlie Peofic thu fall 
and perhaps come home by way of Eo- 
rope. thereby adx erasing his familiarity 
snth the issoes of foreign policy But he 
kae called off the tnp and will settle for 
possibly two weeks in Osaka. Japan, 
where a conference of dty officiate of 
BetJOQs bordering the Padfic is to be 
bekl The gox emor says he has too many 
probtemt here at home aad he is too 
busy to leave California for a month er 
more.

Certainly, the problems .Sere are many 
and diverse Some lOoao.OOO or more 
people are lixing in the aouthem half of 
the atate where SO yean ago a millioa 
woold have been considered exresdve for 
Uie visible resources of land and water.

Brown succeeded in getting through the 
legislature a water diversion plan calling 
for the eveotual expeodttures of tl TM.- 
•00.000 to be raised through stale bond 
tesuaa Never before have Die southern 
and the northern halxes of this Western 
empire been able to agree on how to al
locate water.

What ia contemplated te a vast under- 
taking that, if it succeeds, will achieve 
srhat no other civilization has exer arhiex 
•d Hitherto peoples who have made the 
desert flower through great man-made 
srorka of imgaUoos and river dixeriton 
have lavariabiy oxerplayed the game 
Ifhat wHb overpopulation and wars, the

The Big Spring Herald

system has broken down and the desert 
has daimed its own This has been the 
history of one great civilisation after an
other in the .Middle East

Water must be moved from the north 
oxer the Tahachalpai Mountbms to the 
Loe Aagcles area if the phenomenal 
growth rate of the sUte is to be main
tained. About 4S0.OOO people a year are 
coming into Cabfonua. most of Oxem in 
tlie South This will somehow haxe to 
be stopped in anoOier four years if the 
water project is not begun It is estimat
ed that it will taka until UTS to get sub- 
•tandal amounts of water, now being lost 
as It flows to the sea. across the moun
tains

This Is only one of the problems that 
the governor ia his .quiet an and unspec
tacular way it wrestling with The cow- 
ccfitration of ownership in a part of tlie 
area to be benefited by the new water 
project is such that one per cent of the 
people own 47 per cent of the land Brown 
has been trjing to do something to im 
prove the lot of the agrlcihural laborer x 
hired to work these vast holdings In so 
doing ha has incurred the wrath of the 
farmers who suspect him of encouraging 
the establiahment of farm workers unions.

On the basu of the present school popu
lation. not cooBting the continuing influx 
of people, the state must build three new 
uuxersiUes as big as the University of 
California, which with all its campuses 
is the largest in the world Each one 
would cost an estimated tion 000 om or 
more Just as Gov. Neteon Roctefeller 
has to do in New York, so Brown per
suaded Uie California kegtelsturr to raise 
taxes by more Uien tzoo.oonooo This w as 
distnbiHed between varloas sales levies 
and an increase in the tax on incomes 
oxer tIO.OOO a year.
fCe^TTlfl* til#. CvftM rvBtufvi ItK »
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FU TU RISTIC  AND REA LISTIC

W i l l i a m  L. R y a n
Minority Troubles For Mr. K.

The Sox let press has just dis 
tloned a shekeup in the security 
apparatus of sonic Soviet repub
lics bordering on other .̂ sian 
countries The development hints 
al rising resentment among 
minority peoples in the Soviet 
Union, which may jet give Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev serious 
trouble

The reason for the shakcupa 
was internal The announc  ̂
changes came in Kazakhstan. 
Turkmenistan and Axerbaijan, 
each of which got a new Russian 
sefurrty chief

For all his promises to minority 
nationalities. Khmshchev still ex
hibits a passion for pan-Slavtsm. 
meaning domination by the Great 
Russiaiu over the minority peo
ples in otlier Sov iet republics

Kazakhstan, a sprawling pro
vince bordenng Red China, seems 
to have been having serious 
troubles. Only racently the central 
tiMoretkal magazme of the Soviet 
Communist party, Kommunist, 
complained of "bourgeois nation
alism" in the Kazakh province. 
The term means any sort of op
position to Russian dominaUon. 
The magazine flayed Uiose ele- 
ment.x opposing the study of the 
Russian language and of Russian 
culture

In Uzbekistan, another Central

.\sian province, there have been 
hint.s that some opposition may 
haxe been violent .\bout a inonlh 
ago, the ccnUal Moscow govern
ment gave a posthumous award to 
a member of the Young Commu
nist League of Uzbekistan who 
had been "tragically murdered 
while standing guard over public 
order" in an Uzbek town.

In Turkmeiustao the ruling Rus- 
siaiw seem to have been having 
more and more trouble with tlie 
indigenous Turkmen people, who 
are kin to the Persians Around 
the beginning of thu jcarlthe 
party in the province underwent a 
thorough purge

The first secretary of the Turk
men party, a local national named 
Babayev, was fired Clearly his 
sin had been Uui of taking too 
seriously Moscow's promises of 
greater rights for Um local nation- 
alties He had been slowly "de- 
Russifyug" his organizaUoo

The party orgamzation went to 
work a ^  denounced what K csiBed 
a leodency to "pit cadres of in- 
digeiMus nationalities against 
cadres of other natlonaliUes ’’ 
Thu. the party warned, was an 
"exceptionally harmful" ap
proach

Khrushchev long hav been noted 
for hu pan Slavism For him, as 
well aa for the rest of Um leaden

H a l  B o y l e
Lady, Lend An Ear

h n*b»t •nA
eeea m ww p«m fircutousw

VhU  f li.. Oct. U, UM tiMTce

An El Paso newspaper on this day in 
?8B announced the birth of a son to Mr. 
and Mrs Sam Hing of (hat city He was 
the first Chinese baby born in Texas.

The first death of an Orienlal-bom Im
migrant made more impresa on a Texas 
slorj He was Ong Wee. s Chinese la
borer on the Southern Pacific Railroad. 
SomeUme about ItM he was slabbed or 
strangled 'eccounts vary) and his assail
ant brought before Judge Roy Bean for 
■enteoce.

"Heirs fire." declared Bean <or words 
to that effect), "Uiere's no law io Uie 
whole book that says It's any critiM to 
kill a Chinaman."

<The authority for both incidents te Bob 
Gaeey's "The Texae Border," one of the 
moet enjoyable books about Texas yet 
This featere wiU relate Bean stories, but 
not claim eyewitneu knowledge )

Only a dribble of Umoo Chinese immi- 
granti came to the Lone Star domain 
either te wrork on the building rallroeds 
or to set up their establishments at “ end 
of track" locatioiM. The most sizeable 
IngreH of Orientals came in Um lotb 
centory. The colorful Pancho Villa threat
ened the extinction of all Chinese mer- 
chanU in_ northern Mexico towns, clahn- 
inf them hostile to Ms "revohitioiiary 
canM “

The Uniled Stales troopers plodding aft
er Villa under (he command of John J. 
Perthiag found it ncckMary to protect 
Orientate frem Villa's wrath Many Chi
nese families moved te Texas under 
U. I . Army protection Most of Um ami- 
gres eettiad ia San Antoaio. where their 
deecendenti are still prominent ia com-

NTW YORK (API -  ‘ ‘Lady 
don't objexj if your husband 
wants to tal)i sbotit hii buxinexs 
with xou

' Listen to him and he glad he 
wants to share hu problems v«iih 
you "

Mrs Helen Dorsey, prr-idert of 
the world’s largest W iy pants 
msnufactunng firm has a hearl-̂  
ful personal reason for giving this* 
advice to wives

"The fact I had listened to mv 
own hu.shand proved the only sav
ing circumstanee in my Id* when 
he died suddenly " she recalled

Her hu.sband, Dave, an ex-ap- 
pliance salesman founded his 
own children s wear firm In a ga- 
rase 13 years azo with only t5-
000 The' postwar baby boom 
boomed his business rapidly

"He was the kind of man who* 
lived his btisiness, and losed to 
talk about it at home, " said Mrs 
Dorsey, a former professional pi
anist

‘ I didn t feel abused, although 
now and then at Sunday break 
fast I did feel an inclination to 
put my fingers in my cars But
1 was interested in what mv

MR. BREGER

husband told me and he came te 
value my opinion noore and 
more "

In May I9S7 her husband re
turned from a bu.sineM trip, died 
that night of a heart attack in 
the liedroom of i)*ir Los Angeles 
home

Mrs Df)T«ey. a gray-eyed, slen
der handsome woman in her 
early fifties had to step Into the 
breach at once and take over con
trol of the firm She did so with 
eminent sucreis. The company 
will turn out II million pairs of 
haby pants this year, do a busi- 
nes« above IS.OOO.noO

What was the biggest diflicully 
in her emergency transition from 
sheltered housewife to woman ex
ecutive*

' In bvisineas. before you get mm 
problem solved, they pile two or 
three more op you "  she said, 
smiling "In keeping house you 
are more of s master of your own 
lime '̂ou ran finish one problem 
before turning to another *’

But she now firmly believes a 
woman can run her home well 
and haxe an outside career as 
well

A r o u n d  T h e  R i in
I ■ '1

What Will Man Find On The Moon?
With tha moon just a missile's throw 

away, people begin to ask, so what?
What do we expect to fiiid.there besides 

a chunk of rock? And what mysteries 
does the moon hold, anyway?

Well, there are quite a few mysteries 
about our nearest neighbor. And the only 
way to solve them is to put a man there, 
and let him walk around and look.

Astronomers are pretty sure that the 
cratera were made by impact of me-, 
teorites, and laboratory experiments have 
produced model craters of similar di
mensions—yet, no one can say for sure 
until a man standa in a lunar crater 
and examines the rock for the evidence. 
Besides, there are mlixirity opinioiu 
which hold the craters to have been 
blasted into existence 1  ̂ voltMnoes, 
among other things.

Some craters have ray syster 
do not. Some theories have 
lie meteorites, vaporizing during 
left trails of shiny dust • sized parUcIes 
leading outward from the craters Stony 
meteorites would have left no visible 
trails.

But. If so. why in rays? Why did the 
particles not expand and settle onto the 
surface in clou^, or in concentric cir
cles?

And then there are the rills. These are 
cracks in the surface, long and narrow 
and deep. They aren't like valleys or

lystemai some 
it thatjmetal- 

hiring impact.

canyons or river beds, or any other 
known feature of earthly geology. The 
rills do not follow outlines of lunar geol
ogy. as they should—they march straight 
across valleys, mountain.s, craters, plains. 
They bisect lunar formations al random 
and make about as much sense, geologi
cally. as a vandal’s knife slash across a 
poster. ,

And me individual mysteries;
The 'crater Plato, years ago, turned 

dork at high noon. Now Its floor is lit by 
the sun like any other crater. Escaping 
gases with light absorbing qualities? Lu
nar vegetation?

Another crater sometimes has greyish 
cloud-like formations which change shape 
and position slowly—as if they were some 
strange sort of weed being given birth 
and being killed off by the boiling sun- 
Ught

A reliable a.xtroiiomer once saw a phe
nomenon on .Mount Pico which he re
luctantly described as like a snow storm.

Other observers are convinced that 
they saw an active volcano in the midst 
of one of the broad lunar plains

We will solve these mysteries when we 
pul a man up there. But we ■ may ex
pect to uncover an even larger number of 
mysteries after we get there

It's a (ascinaUng universe our grand
children will inherit.

-BOB S.MITH

I n e z  R o b b
Smokies ~ Sawed-Off Switzerland

among the Great Russians, re
sistance to KussificaUon is matter 
of intemaaonal secunly. In Kaz
akhstan. the resistance may have 
assumed serious proportioiu

Moscow sent a big man to Kaz
akhstan to take over the job of 
socurity. Koostantin Fedorovich 
Ia u m v , the new security chief, has 
been deputy chairman of tho cen
tral government's KGB (Conuiut- 
tee of State Sccxirityi, which sue- 
exMded Um Stalinist MY’D police 
organization He was on the 
judicial board which approved the 
execution of Stalinist ^ c c  boss 
Lavrenty Beria The Kazakhstan 
job must be a big one to require 
the talents of such an expert.

Khrushchev himsell has just 
concluded a tour of some of the 
provinces. He may have been a 
bit shaken by bold quesUons asked 
by ordinary people When. Uiey 
wanted to know, would consumer 
goods prices go down* Khrush
chev replied by asking them to be 
"realiflUc "

When would there be better 
goods, better housing*

Klinisbchev replied that Om  
question was legitimate enough, 
but he was no miracle man and 
roukln't produce these things 
ox emight

Nobody was bold enough to ask 
Khrushchev when there migbt be 
a letup in the Ruxsiflcatwn and 
the extension of rights to local 
minorities he had promised But 
he security system shakeup in- 

d'cates Khrusuchev knows the 
xuettioa IS being askMl behind hu 
hack

NASHVILLE. Tenn —We all are deep in 
the heart of Dixie, all right. For the 
past 100 miles, the homemade signs ad
vertising endless road.side eating establish
ments <if such they really be') have stop-. 
ped ail nonsense about hamburgers. hM 
dogs and barbecue

"Catfish. Hush Puppies and Turnip 
Greens" the signs, as one. advise And 
just to emphasize that we are in Tennes 
see, the home of mountain dew. a poster 
near Knoxville advised us tu 'ntop at 
Moore's; See Real Moonshine Stdl " 'No 
free samples > /

On this gold-and-blue autuniiial day. 
drowsy with peace, we crossed a bridge 
over a pUcid stream, only to glimpse a 
river baptism wiih the preacher and his 
converts, robed in while, hip-deep in the 
quiet waters—only a holler from a rood 
marker pointing northward and reading 
"Sixteen Miles lo Oak Kidgr 

I suppose it is impractical to suggest 
that every parent of schoolchildren stop 
what Ite or she is doing at the moment, 
load the kids in the car and see America 
first But It lx a temptation to do so. 
if only on the theory that such a joiirrey 
u tfie best instruction m American ge
ography and history 

In a tingle day. our joumex has en
compassed the gloriously beautiful Great 
Smoky Mountains and a v tt >o i r H 
mitage. the home of Andrew Jackson, 
wamor. President and. not least of all. 
de\ oted husband

We took the Blue Ridge Parkway out of 
Axhcvilte ever and through the Striokies to 
Gatlinburg. a community so wihoUy devote 
to tounsm that 1 wax afraid to get out of 
the car lest I be taken alive and forced 
te buy a hush puppy, a bouquet of straw 
flowers or a htndhooked rug with the 
legend "WELCOME

The Blue Ridge Parkway through the

Great Smokies is one of the most beautiful 
drives in the U S A The whole area re
minded us of a sawed-offed Switzerland, 
heavily wooded, except for the high, emer
ald meadows and constantly laced with 
fa.st. white mountain streams

Sixteen green peaks in the Smokies nso 
above (1.000 feet Whichever way one 
looks, the mountains roll away in ndge 
beyond ridge to the horizon \ ran he-i-. 
a cut there in the mountains reseaU a 
noble, far flung vista at every curve in the 
excellent highway

More than 4€1.000 acres of this naaonal 
tre.-tture in beauty is forever protected ax 
a national park It is a joy to drive 
through It and find none of it defaced by 
billboards How glorious *U must lie in 
spring when the redbuds, dogwoods, tha 
laurel and Die rhododendrons are in blos
soms'

"W.Trninf Do Not Feed the Bears. Play 
Safe" IS a discreet warning posted by ihe 
NaUon.ll Park Service throughout the 
Smokies For some reason had thought 
this warning was reserved soiely for Nel- 
•owstone Park But there are ha'r in 'he 
Smokies, beggars all I kept my cjc» pe;l- 
r1 for them hut ;i1as .ipps'e-tls vester- 
day s visitors had IH them to satiety and 
the-- w‘‘'‘e sleepipg it off

The Hermitage, home of (dd Hickory. 
IS a bonus award on this !i,n I h.id -.nt 
realized we would pass it on the «.<> to 
Nashville What a delightful and hand
some old plaiitatton home it is' Ju't what 
a dmiyankee thinks such a house vIhhiIH 
be—warm, gracious and lull of d' lighilul 
memofitos I especially pointed out to my 
Republican husband a ring given Kochel 
Jackson by her adoring hu.shai;d- a ring 
set with diamonds, emeralds, amethysts 
and rubies to spell "DEAR " So wonder 
he was a fine President'

ism  UwnM fwsmr»t STTUlirttf Is- I

Davi t d L a w r e n c e
Khrushchev Admits Crushing Hungary

Lucky Fisherman 
Seeks To Outwit 
The Tax Agents

BALTIMORE t\P'-When Bill 
Simmons pulled in s fish worth 
k75 nno over s year ago. he 
dreamed of putting it up as a 
showpiece and the money in his 
pocket

He sUQ has Diamond Jim III 
mainted on the wall of hla home, 
hut he's trying to reel in M.Z30 
that slipped away.

The 31-year-old former long
shoreman. who was jobleaa at Dm 
time. ha.x put his lawyer to work 
to try lo get it hack from govem- 
ment tax collectors

The question is Was the 31- 
year-old fisherman trying to pro
duce income or wax he simply 
fishing for recreation*

Simmons caught the 10-pound 
rockfish under the Chesapeake 
Bay Bridge Aug k 19TJI A local 
brewery had lagged the fish and 
released it earlier in Ihe year, of
fering t2S.ltnti to the lucky fisher
man who landed it

When Simmons began spending 
the money, the Internal Revenue 
Service seized *ti.230 last Oct 29 
lo he sura of getting a share be
fore income lax filing lime.

Through his attorney. Sheldon 
Briaterman. Simmons argues that 
he wax not looking for Diamond 
Jim III He wax just out for a 
good time and did not work for 
the tZS.onO It therefore was wind
fall and not taxable, he contends.

Internal r e v e n u e  officiate 
haven't bitten on that oiM so far.

Briaterman tossed out another 
line. He reasoned that if going 
after a tagged fish te a busineu 
enterprise, every sportsman on 
the bay could say he Is looking 
for Diamond Jim's annual suc
cessors

So. they could deduct the ex
pense of fishing trips In figuring 
income tax And that, of course, 
could cost the gox’emment a lot 
more than I6.2J0 In revenue

'*Tak* OM to jen r imOitr. . .  P*

W elcome, Stranger
'PORTI.AND. Ind Highway 

officials were xtartlcd to xee that 
one of their railrond crossing signs 
had been painted white and in- 
acribad with the name of a ncar- 

V by resident and an arrow point
ing the way to his I house Said 
«M  of tha officials;

"This te carrying fret enterpriio 
toa far."

WASHLNGTON — Nikita Khrushchev 
has just made a roofeasinn of the in
ternational crioM the Soxriet gox-emment 
committed In Hungary He probably did 
It unwittingly For he never haa com- 
pletely understood the case that the free 
work) has bean making aganst commu
nism as an international conspiracy Tlie 
confession about Hungary te In an ex
cerpt from the speech which tha Soviet 
premier made Isirt week ia a Siberian 
city, aa released la tha last Diree days 
by the official news agency in Moacow-

"When Um forces of counterrevolution 
in Hungary attempted to overthrow the 
popoter syitem. wa consldared H our In- 
temationsJ duty te satisfy (he request 
of Dm revolationary workers' and peas
ants' government of Hungary to help the 
Hungarian working class, to smash the 
counterrevolution "

To understand the full significance of 
this utterance, it is necessary to he sure 
what is meant by the terms counter
revolution and the popular system. Hun
gary was put under Soviet occupation hv 
force after the close of World War II 
The elected government was ousted by 
the Communists in IN ' and a puppet 
government was established without af
fording any opportunity then or subse
quently for free eWiions But Mr. 
Khrushchev calls any government im- 
poaed by Moscow the popular syitem

Actually what happened in the autumn 
of 19M was that the people of Hungary, 
resentful of the tyrannical regime which 
had been ruling them and particularly 
of Soviet domination of their country, 
rebelled and set up a free government un
der Imre Nagy ^ ’eral thousands of the 
Soviet troops stationed in Hungary at 
the time went over to tiM side of the peo
ple of Hungary ad allowed Soviet tanks 
to be used to help resist the Communist 
forces.

But the Kremlin order to crush Dm 
rebellion prevailed aa an overwhelming 
number of troops was sent into Hungary 
by Mr. Khrushchev, even while Moscow 
was negotiating with the Nagy govern- 
rnent for the withdrawal of all Soviet 
forces from Hungary—the major demand 
of the Hungarian people

The .Soviet government not only over 
threw the government In Hungary but 
later ordered the arrest and execution 
of Its premier, Imre Nagy, after he had 
been lured by a promise of safety from 
the Yiigoalav embassy In Budapest, 
where he had been given asylum

The United Nations authorized an in
quiry but lacked Um courage U> threat
en to expel tho Sovlot Union for failing 
to M tha U.N. iBvoaUfatara da a fact

finding job in Hungso' The U \ Gen- 
aral Assembly did vote In September 
1957 to condemn the Soviet Union for 
aggressMo hi Hungary.

Again and again since the tragic 
events in Hungary, the Soviet govern
ment has insisted that it was complying 
with principles of international law and 
that it xras merely aiding an established 
government at its request This argu
ment te Dm basis usually given by Die 
Soviets as jusUficatjon also for controll
ing all Dm  other captive states such as 
East Germany, Poland. Czexrhoslovakia. 
Bulgaria. Rumania, Estonia. Latvia and 
Lithuania.

For Mr. Khrushchev to confees now 
that he considers it an "international 
duty”  to come to the aid of ideological 
elements sympathetic to communism 
within any country is lo assert anew the 
doctrine of intemationai commiimim 
which has been rightly described m 
many official documents by Ihe Uniled 
Stales and other free govemmenla as 
communi.st imperialism

Many misguided persoa<- on this side of 
Ihe iron curtain repeatedly declare that 
communism Is just a belief or a philos 
ophy of politics The Supreme Court of 
Dm United Stales In ila dicta has often 
accepted this concept But the true dis
tinction is that, in embracing a political 
philosophy, the subversives go farther 
and pursue virtually all the objectives of 
a foreign government which bellevei m 
infiltration or revolution by force of 
arms to gain its ends within other coun
tries.

Nikita Khrushchev's speech In Siberia 
is a Burpriae But he may have been 
emboldened as a consequence of the visit 
he made lo the United States and by 
Dm polls which show that many miHions 
of persons in America fell for his de
ceptive tactics For what the Soviet pre
mier wants more than anything else is 
acceptance of what is called the status 
quo—the idea that what haa happened is 
final and that it cannot be changed

But, in that same speech in Siberia, 
the Soviet premier drew attention lo the 
fact that the communist bloc is growing 
in size and power and that all commu
nist countries help one another So Ihe 
war gees on—the war to infil'rale Eu
rope. Die Middle F'.asl. Alrica. Southeast 
Asia an<F Latin America The pledge is 
given to come to the asaistance of any 
communist group which gets Into power 
in any country  ̂This Is the cnix of the 
"cold war." wnich Mr Khmshchev in 
his Siberian speech now says will go on 
with the Soviet objectives unchanged. 
(OMznrhi ttst. N»* Tort asrsM TrlkuM 9m I
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In Observance of National Newspaper Week 
The Herald Will Hold

S u n d a y  A f t e r n o o n

3  t o  5  p .  m .

Herald personnel will be on duty to show and explain to you how 
your modern-day newspaper is assembled and to answer any 
questions you may wish to ask.

We sincerely hope you will come and bring the entire family. 
We'll be looking for you!

r

fi>

Big Spring daily herald
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f Blasts
Celler On Stand

By JIM KLOBl'CHAR
MTNTiEAPOLlS. MiM <AP) — 

Coofreuiooal cnlicUin today 
bwfhtonfd tho discord over a poa- 
aibic ahift of the Wa&hingtOQ Sen* 
atari to Minneapolu. ,

Lee D'Orsey. a former Sena
tor! director and currently an ad- 
\naer on financial mattere, met 
Thursday night »ifh Minneapolia

businesa leaden and memben of 
the city'i Major Leagtie Commit
tee. Later, ha left for Washing
ton

He said ha wiD tell Senators 
President C^xin Griffith today 
whether ha anoukl stay wb«w he 
is or oome to Minneapolia.

*Tm not telling anyone but Grif
fith what my recommendation ia."

D'Orsey said. "If he wants to fol
low that it's okay with me If he 
doesn't, that's his businesa " 

Before Tie left, D'Orsey blasted 
Rep Emanuel Celler <Ci-NY) for

SCOTTIES, RAY VIE Miffy Kaase Top 
Punter In NA1A

INGRIDHEADLINER
KANSAS CITY (A P i -  Miffy 

Kaaae of Texas Lutheran Collega 
leads the National jUsn. of Inter
collegiate Athletics In punting and
It'a otiite decisive 

lUOis

By WHITKY SAWYEB^
Pr*M  atetf Wrtter

A non-conferenoe clash between 
undefeated, untied schoolboy foot
ball powers — Dallas Highland 
Park and Corpus Christ! Ray— 
highlighU a. weekend generally 
given over to conference play.

All but three of the 58 teams 
with undefeated, untied records

Celler's 'suggestion that a Griffith 
move would bring down the wrath Claaa AAAA loot one team

with a perfect record irmrsday 
night when Dallas SamuoU trip
ped Dallas Adams 14-7.

Class AAA. with seven teams 
sporting perfect records left, is 
highlighted by the match between 
Littlefield and Kermlt, That's an
other non-conference tilt between 
clubs without a blemish.

Breckenridge, the AAA diam- 
pion, takes the week off, as does 
Stamford, the AA titlebolder.

of Congress and a result in tough 
antitrust law aimed at baseball.

"Such a statement is ridicu
lous." D'Orsey said, "Cellw is 
only trying to make Griffith a 
scapegoat What dxl Celler do 
when the New York Giants. Brook
lyn Dodgers and Philadelphia Ath
letics decided to mose’  Nothing 
Is Griffith s case any differenf" 

Rep Walter Judd iR-Muin) also 
answered Celler.

' I'ljder the court rules and da- 
nsions we can't do anything to 
change the situation and if Wash
ington wants to move to the Twin 
Cities, we have no authority to op
pose.** Judd said 

Minneapolis Tribune aportswrit- 
er Dick OiUum asked in his col
umn. "IVhat right does the con
gressman have to threaten one out 
of 16 major league club owners 
who undertakes to exercise the 
«ame freedom of operation that 
the 15 others have'"

Griffith and the Washington 
board will decide isoor whether to 
a.*̂k .American League permission 
to shift to Minneapolis, where 
business interests hav# agreed to 
guarantee an average annual at
tendance of 750 000 for the first 
five years

Former Bulldog
WUllam AOea Ttedsl. (above), 
awi sf Mr. aad Mrt. M. E. Ha- 
del ef Ceahema. Texas, la ae 
straager ea the Sal Roes State 
College Lobe football team. He, 
played for the Lobes la 1*56 
aad 1*58. ‘Hadot. age tt. S' >" 
165-poaader to a caadidate for a 
halfback poslUoa oa the Lobe 
soaad this seasoa.

STERLING HOME 
TO BEARCATS

Wagering Men 
May Shift Odds

Ken Soles Shines 
In Forsan's Win

rORS.AN <SC'—The Forsan Jun
ior High School footballers seek 
their fourth straight victory in a 
return game with Garden City 
here next Thursday.

The Junior Buffa smashed Gar
den Cltj Tuesday. 28-0 in Garden 
City. Ken Soles scored 24 points 
for Ronnis Gandy's team while 
Harry King and .Mac Henderson 
each counted two points

Mrs. Jedd Roe Is
Women's Leader

Top Hands For Stanton
HarBa Daapbla. coach of the Maatoo High Sebaol football team, 
rales these two boys bto best defrostve aseo. Dowa with a giim- 
aeiag look to A. L. WatU. a bard U maaage gaard. aad beblad 
to Tiiamr Newmaa. a ragged seeoadsry deleader wba bseams 
eUglMo aad developed talo a swift track sprtalcr after aUd-term 
la laU. The Baftalaes seek tbetr sevealh victory la Botaa toalgbt. 
RoUa to tho defradlBg Dtotiict 4-A ehamptaa bat SUatoa to 
(ovored.

HOL'STON <APi — Represents- 
ti\ea from San Antonio and El 
Paao were to tee off today in the 
finals of the 1959 Texas Women't 
Senior Golf ToumamenL 

Mrs. Jedd Roe of San Antonio 
gained the finals Thursday with a 
l-up victory oser Mrs W K. 
Posretl of Su Angelo, the defend
ing champion She will meot Mrs. 
C D Lee of El Paao. arho beat 
Mrs Dan Lebow, Waco, 4 and 4 
in the semifinals.

S.ALT LAKE Cm*. Utah (AP) 
—Champion One Fullmer's year- 
old decision o\er Spider Webb 
might be taken lightly by bettors 
when the two meet Dec. 4. in a 
middleaeight tills bout in Logan, 
Utah

I'uUmer, of nearby West Jor
dan. and tha Chicagoan signed 
here Thursday for the 15 - round 
match It aiU be Fullmer's first 
defense of the National Boxing 
Assn, cruan he aon in a battle 
with Carmen Basilio in August

Fullmer battered out a 19-round 
decision over the sharp-jabbing 
Webb her# in September 1958 
Webb then was unable to get any
thing permanently damaging past 
Fullmw's wrap-around crouch

If Webb has mapped a route 
past Fullmer s arms, he could 
come out of the next cla.sh owning 
the crown

But Fullmer, a flailing charger 
until he shoa-ed a touch of the 
fancy dan boxer in tha Basilio 
battle, might not aade into Webb 
in the same aay again.

Promoters a ill be tha Inter- 
mountain Boxing Club, headed by 
furrier Joe Dupler, and Norman 
Rothschild of SyTacuse. N.Y., 
showmaa for tha Basilio-Fullmer 
match.

GARDEN CITY (SC) — Coach 
A] Langa takes his Garden (^ty 
Bearcats to Starling CTty tonight 
to do battle with J. R. Dillard's 
rough and ready Eagles in a Dia- 
trict 4-B (eight-man) claah.

Sterling City, unbeaten now in 
five starts, is favored but Garden 
City is capable of springing a sur
prise. espeaally if the Garden City 
team finds ways and means of 
slowing Danny (kinzales, the Ea
gles' leading threat.

The Bearca'vS have defeated 
Flower Grove, 56-0. and Smyer, 
24-50, while losses have come at 
tha hands of Wellman. 22 14; and 
Jayton. 52-0

For tha first time this season.

the Gats will be at full strength.
Probabla starters for Garden 

City Include;
FVank Murphy, left end; Bill 

Shraader, left guard; Bernard 
Seidenberger, canter; Gary Sei- 
denberger, right guard; Jimmy 
Childress, right end; Billy Fisher, 
left halfback; G a r y  McDaniel, 
right halfback; and Dennis Calver- 
lev. Quarterback

Starters for Sterling City will 
be:

Tony Allen, left end; Dan Stew
art, left guard; Clayton Stewart, 
center; Junmy M^arty, right 
guard; Bill Davis, right end; Dan
ny Gonzales, left half; Sam Nance, 
right half; and Robert Carter, 
quarterback.

aass AA lacks a game match- 
but there's a conference clash In 
Dist. 51 of Class A where Bishop 
plays Tuloso-MIdway in a battle 
of undefeated teams.

Defending champion White Deer 
of Oau A plays Clarendon in an 
important Dist. 2 game.

Abilene, rated the powerhouse 
of AAAA. gets Waco and Wichita 
Falls, the defending champion, 
hits Odessa Amarillo Tatcosa 
plays Lubbock High.

In AAA. Nederland, the power 
of the Southeast, hits Lufkin, 
Snyder tries Levelland, Aldioe is 
at Bay City and Clebums plays 
Corsicana.

Top AA games match Bowls 
with Jacksboro. Cameron at Bel
ton, Slaton at Floydada and 
Cleveland at Lherty.

Important Class A games tee 
.Stinnett, rated tops in the cla.<a, 
at Lefors. Plains at FrenMiip, 
Kenedy at George West and Iowa 
Park at Crowell

Goliad Seventh Grade 11 
Wins Over Snyder, 28-6

Goliad teams broks even with 
Snyder Lamar contingents in two 
football games unreeled here 
Thursday evening.

The ^venth Grads Mas'ericks 
won by a score of 28-6, after which 
the Eighth Graders lost. 38-0 

In the Seventh Grads outing.

Cougars To Seek 
Second Victory

HORNETS ARE WINLESS

Forsan Seeks 2nd 4-B
Grid Win In Mertzon

rORSAN (SO -  Coach James
Blake haa warned his Forsan Buf- 
fa.oes they have 'iiev work rut 
ou'. for 'Jwm m their game wiUi 
Mertzon in Memon at 7 50 o clock 
this esening

Mertzon has yst to win in six 
■tarts thu season and will be play
ing its fuat eigbt-mao game of the 
campaign, whereas Forsan has 
played ei^-tnan on each occasiAi 
and hat a 4-1 record to show for

its efforts.
I Howeier the Oaen Hornets will 
 ̂be ptsying before a Homecoming 
crowd and they re always tough to 
beat St home

The Buffaloes have defeated 
Dawson. 56-8, Sands 2316. and 

i Union. 5014. and Water VaUey, 
24 14 The latter was a District 
4-B engagement.

I The Buffaloes have lost ta Jay- 
ton. 34-18. and Gail. 25-12

I Mertaon haa lost decisions to 
Wall. MozeUe, Pyote. Paint Rock. 
Eola and San Joseph s of Ahilens

Raiders Tough 
In 4th Period

Ll*BBOCK (SO -  Texa-s Tech, 
with two streaks snapped, still ha* 
one mark to preserve against
Baylor s Bears in Waco Saturday
night

ThaCg to hold their opponents 
scoreless in the fourth period 

Texas Christian, with a 14-8 de
rision. tumbled the Red Raiders 
out of the nation's undefeated and
also because the first school to 
intercept any of the aenal-minded 
Raiders' passes this season 

But the Homed Frogs, with 14 
points in the third period of the

Pra Faatball League Tails 
Ta Add Faur Mare Elevens

DETROIT, Mich (AP) -  The 
NaUonal Football League is mak
ing every effort to add four teams 
to its 15-leam structure—two each 
in 1989 and 1961. the president of 
the Detroit Ltuns revealed today 

"But all the mechanics and 
ci:iet arc yet to be decided." said 
Edwin J Anderson. Lions' preu- 
denlvcneral manager 

NFli clubs voted 11-1 this week 
(or ezpansioa. be said 

iin.>rMn hsted Boston. Dillai 
and Houston as the stronges* pos- 
sihiLries, with Buffalo, Miami 
and Louisville also in the ninniag.

The Detroit Free Press said flkt- 
ly today the two Texas cities, 
would he added te the NFL next; 
year. I

"The cities have not been 
picked" Anderson said. "We've 

decided to expand — nothing 
mere has been decided 

' H(Wr we d five them players, 
alignment and many other prob
lems remain to *be settled "

Tlie matter most likely will not 
oome to a vote until Jsn 28 when 
the league holds its nneeting 

The newly formed American 
Peoiball League already has an
nounced intentions to operate in 
1980 vnUi Dallas and Houston hold
ing franchises.

"Ws know they’ve signed a 
lease with the Cotton Bowl in Dal
las," said Anderson "B(M it's not 
an exchuivt lease.**

since com.petition got under wsy 
this season

Probable starters for Mertzon, 
'luted nrJi weighLs. are.
I Gary Tsnkervley, 140, left end; 
! Joe ^ s « .  190. IHt guard. Jon 
1 Parks. 152. center; I.eo Gonzales, 
155. right guard, Jun OiUdress, 
140. right end. .Neil Tankersley, 
160, quarterback. Wilburn Hight, 
175. halfback, a^  Dave Wilson. 
160. halfback

Probable starters for Forsan: 
Jerry Pike. 130. left end, Rod

ney Allison, 130. left guard. Ben
ny Barnet;, leo center, Johnny 
Bob Asbury, 170. nght guard; 
Bill Conger. 165, right end. Jerry 
Bardwell. 142. quarterback, and 
either Sammy Barnett. 150. Fred
die Park, 133. or Dewey Howard, 
130. halfbacks

I Larry Stroud, a 170-pounder.
I will shift into the Forsan line as 
! an end on defense

Mertzon u coached by Harold 
.McGehee. formerly of Chrutoval

opener ha_v *cored on Tech in tha 
second half Meanwhile, the Raid- 

' en have been oufscoring their op
ponent,*, 45-14, in second half play.

Making this feat the more re- 
! markable is the fact that Tech has 
had only 38 plav'ers at the most 

j  svailable for action in any game. 
Trainer Don Sparlu attributes 
Tech's second half strength to "the 
best condition of any team I have 
seen "

Tech's second half offensive 
nearly son the game for the Raid
ers. who gave away 12 pounds a 
man in the line, 23 per back Evi
dence of Tech's comeback to 
shown by the statistics

At halftime, T(JI' led In first 
downs II 5. in yardage 230-89 In 
the last two quarters. Tech made 

1 11 first downs to TCU's 4196 
1 yards to 64

For the Baylor game, the Red 
Raiders will be done to 35 men 
Starting guard Jere Don Mahon of 
Panhandle suffered a tom hip cap
sule and will be out of action 

I around a week.

Grid Telecasts 
And Broadcasts

Miners Crippled 
For Trinity Go

raiDsr
Bit Snnns Ti Xi P u «  AuMOi •( 

Bu atmn«. S pm. KBfeT Bif Sprlix

Al Lopez Selected 
As Pilot Of 1959

NEW YORK (AP) -  >U Lopez 
blended the Oiicego White Sox 
speed and good pitching wiib his 
•wa managerial experience and 
know-how to end the four • year 
Amarican League pennant domi- 
naliea of Cesey S:engel and the 
Mew York Ymkees 

Larvaty becauae he helped bring 
fte  deg in 40 years to Qu- 
enffo'a fottih Side. Lopes today 
«M  voted the American Leagua 
maangv of the year for 19M in 
• m Aoetrialod Prooo annual poll.

Ike piy lonor from Tampo. 
Fla., woa by aa ovcrwholming 
aaajirtty la the balloting by mem- 
bora of lbs Baoeball Writers* 
Aoa. of iU— 1(0. He eollected 
tm  votes. wHb Jet Gordon of 

3oMag IS aad Jbnair

Dykes of Detroit the remaining 
three

Lopez. 51. is not accustomed to 
one-sided victories In hit nine 
seasons as a big league pilot, he 
has had more "seconds" than a 
starved boarding house tenant. 
His teanf̂ , the White Sox and In
diana, were runners-up aeven 
'imes to Stengel's Yankees. Once, 
in 1954. his Indians came out on 
top in a cloae race wHb New 
York.

The pest season Lopei otiliaed 
the Sox* speed t« their bast ad
vantage. He recognized the ooex- 
plored pitching ability of Bob 
Shaw, who won 18 games; man
euvered his bullpen specialists. 
Turk Lown and Gerry Staley, with 
excellent reauHs and kept dob 
morale at a high lovaL

■ A T l'B lIV r
W lfhleta Btptp *1 NMr* Oun* E m I

Mm*. U j* pm. KMtDTV
MMIand ChuiM l 1
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1 P m KOTL OOnaa Ills . KCBD Ui*- 
bocli I.M# Bn* WBAP Kon Wonh ns 

Tpibb  Tt ArkBTBBt X  L illi*  Rnrk A r t . 
t  p m , KAXL Lubbock SM siu) WEAA 
DallBi STS

Bs t Ibt Tt Tt t u  T*ch t l Wtes. I  
pm  . KTTO  L iibbxk 7ts. XECX 0<S*tts 
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Dsilss ISIS
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EL PASO (SC) -  While head 
coach Ben OMlins of Texas West
ern is not a pessimist, neither is 
he a man who see* only the shiny 
side of the coin. •

Consequently, he doesn't relish 
playing tough Trinity University 
Saturday with a crippled football 
team. "It's tough enough to play a 
team that good when you are at 
your best.” (Filins commented.

Two starters will not make the 
trip to San Antonio for the fUtur- 
day afternoon contest, and CMlins 
can only hope that more casual- 
Uea will not occur aa the week
progreasea.

PrMton* Permanent

ANTI-FREEZE
Thit Waak's Spacial

:• I

Per
Gallea

Na LIibM 1S10 Oragg Dial AM  4 4 U 9

HOUSTON (SC) -  Off to their 
worst start since 1950 and without 
their ace running back, the I'ni- 
versity of Houston Cougars make 
their first daylight start of the 
1959 season Saturday at Stillwa
ter with a 3 p m. kickoff against 
Oklahoma Statt

Now 1-3 for the young season, 
the Cougars must win four of their 
remaining six games to keen in
tact their record of not having a 
losing season in nine years, and 
the drive begins against steadily 
improving OSU. who last week 
blasted Tulsa 280

I Rickie Earle scored the first Mav- 
! ertek TD on a ten-yard run up 
the middle in the opening period 
In the second round, be dashed 40 
yards for a counter on a triple re
verse and Benny Kirkland added 
the two extra points on a run 

Kirkland counted a touchdown 
in the second on a 40-yard run aft
er he had intercepted a pasa and 
Earle added two extra pointa on 
a run.

Rocky Hestes counted the last 
Big Spring score on the final play 
of the game on a 30-yard slant
play.

Snyder managed Its touchdown 
I with five minutes to play on a ten- 
yard run

The Goliad Seventh Graders now 
have a 5-1-1 won-loat-tied record, 
having lost only to Snyder Travis. 
50-14 They tied Lamesa. 0-0 

Both teams visit Sweetwater for 
games next Thursday 

The Goliad Eighth Graders 
drove to the Snyder 50 in the 
third but lost the baQ on downs 
The locals now liave a 1-4 record.

mra.si>AT nic-st rnitles lkaocb
Mort DguUkn o>#r Woofer. TrMAfer. S-t. 

CoTTMllboo «nd Toon over KildUnf Blec- 
trtc. >1. McDonald Moior tied iV5ituu 
ryp^wmor. Curle« Lombor 0Y«r
L4^ard Phwrmncy 4^ Mon'g blfth i m i>« 
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Bruce Do6b«, MO. wom en* lufik game— 
Prwn Bertiwu. 810: vomen * hlcb een ee- 
Prno BertleCt. M l hicb lew a gamw- 
CurlM L4ignb«r. 7t3. hich tewrn »wnee^ 
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t̂ 4riee Lumber ................  U 18
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Oeenere eker Pearl 64 Ceare* eeer 
Mareel iaardeo Cemer. 8*1; ■eeigr't eeer 
rMVfioet Bt. l1armoeaee*i oeer lilrllf* 
iiew. 6 1. Bteert ued Baiindre BreeC 
7'8. Women • blgb game ?er% Dmer. 
71S: Women s high ■erteg Vera DMier. 
49f bigk teem fema-LdMB OO. Mi- higb learn sene* Leech rm. m  ieiiu 
converted Lorky Bearh 6|f Beet?

f-f. Becgy Wiloen. 4 7. Bever.y 
(•iborif). 61f Grace TeWi. 44 and 44- 
Martha Coffee 4*lf. Mar? MrCente.
* 7 If Jean MeBmaee 44. Tindn Danr 
:et. 47 Ann Vieaw. 4tf Jfn Biwabey. 
17 and 4lf. Deurr CorkreB. 414

Texas Tech Frosh 
Crush HSU, 28-9

ABILENE (AP) -  T «aa Tech 
freshmen, led by quarterback 
John L o v e l a c e ,  crushed tlie 
Hardin Smunona freshmen 28-9 
Thursday

Lovelace, a Afoot. 313 pounder 
from Farwell. Tex., threw scoring 
passes of 45 and 21 yards to half
back George Berger and a 31-yard 
scoring pass to Jerry Garrison 

I-arry Tipfon dove one yard for 
the other Tech score 

Mike Payne kicked a 17 yard 
field goal and ran seven yards 
for the H-SU touchdosrn.
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Lot# V l«o  4 fA i Oi <kd#880 Ector
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Orobom nl fwwoiootrr 
Lovrl.ood ot fn ro fr  
INorum oi BcMon 
Coohomn oi Booooo
Gordon Citv ol ftirrtuif Citf Poroofi ol Mortnot)

Blonde Tries Out
Pretty lAyear-old blaade Kathleea Stringer, aa all-A stadeat at 
Llveela Beatley High Srhoal aear Detralt, haa the athletic raarh- 
es la a qsandary. Kathy waaU to be ea the trach team bot the 
reaches have hLn trylag to “ discoerage her la a alee way.** 
Kathy ran mn the 50-ynrd dash In t.S seconds, does comparahly 
well la other events. .She to confident sh# can heat the hoys In the 
renning events. (AP WIrepholo.)

Conventional
LOANS

Louis Stallings
Insuranco Agency

ACME BUILDINO
AM 4-2247

Fir*—Auto—Lif*

SURisUca show Kaaae kicking 
for SB average of 48.2 yardi, two 
yards per boot better than tho 
second place kicker.

Sam McCord of East -Texas 
State to seventh In total offense 
with 188.3 yards per game. Bob 
Lewis of Southwest Texas State 
is twelfth in passing with 128.5
yards per game. 

HaiDon Hardin of Southwest Texas 
State to ninth In pass-receiving 
with 14 eatxrhea (or a 87.3 yard 
average.

Larry Ward of Lamar Tech 
ranka sixth in punting with a 42 6 
yard* average.

Runnels To Seek
Fourth Victory

Bobby ZeUara* Runnels Eighth 
Graders of Big Spring play hnet 
to Levelland at 3 30 p.m. Saturday.

The Yearlings will be seeking 
their fourth victory in five starts. 
The locals have defeated Lamesa. 
204); Midland. 38-0; and Big Spring 
Goliad, 34-0. Their only loas came 
at the hands of Snyder and that by 
a score of 180.

Probably starters for Runnels 
include;

Richard White, left end; Rick 
Flores, left tackle; Terry labell, 
left guard; Jackie Howard, center; 
Pedro Torrea. right guard; E. J. 
Self, right tackle; DeeRoby Gari- 
man. right end; Tony Carrillo, 
quarterback; Humberto Hernan
dez, tailback; Dick Irona, fullback; 
and Richard Bethell. tPlngback.

Johnston Claims 
Endurance Mark

ABILE,N*E (AP) -  Jamet J. 
JohnatoQ Jr. claimed Thursday a 
world's record after 263 boles of 
golf in 34 hours.

"I'm not ured I'm just getting 
a little aore." Johnston said after 
his rounds over the 8.101-yard Ab
ilene Country Oub course

He said he broke his own record 
of 328 boles lor long courses imore 
than 8.000 yards! set ia Fort 
Worth

Johnston, who says he's a bogev 
golfer, fired <xily six birdies Ms 
lost two balls and estimated he 
walked, trotted and ran 80 miles.

Lights were rigged on the course 
so he could play through the nighu

Whether it'i foe sew clothes 
. . .  or eny worthwhile pur. 
peve . . . S.I.e. it the place 
to qet thet eitre C-A-S-H 
you need. At S.I.C. you qet 
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beck et jutt I 2S.4I a montK
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Eyeing Game With Gait
Tho Saada CoasoUdalod Sebool's Msslaagt fabovo) will be Idle this weekend bet Coach Marlla 
Ilodda Aoeia’t havo to rcmlsd Ua chargea the Poeiea have a hig game cemisg np with Gail next 
week. The game trill be played la Gall aad Sands will be seekiag to halt a Coyote wlsnlag streak 
that has beea sacbccked la three years aew. la the .aheve pictsre. left te right, frest rew, they arc 
Bill Smith, Boh Smith. Billy Rathary, Jahuiy Hepc, Billy Metcalf, «Deaa Newsem, Jimmy Schslke 
and Iko Wassen. Secend rew. Mike Kemp. Deyle Lewis, Jerry Merrick, Ley DItte. Pete Hanks, Dong 
llensen and DavM Bearden. Back rew. Lyna Tarhel (manager), Welden Meanls, Eageac Claatea. 
Jerry Idea. Dan Shertes, Leaale Tayler, Larry Hall, Paal Waaaoa, Ua lagram, Engene Coleman 
and Doegaa Haas (manager). Coach Dodds Is la tho extreme bark.

STEERS GIVEN BEST 
CHANCE AT VICTORY

Well aware that this outing affords them their best chance for victory this season, the Big Spring 
Steers will try to carry the fight to the enemy in an • o'clock sngagement with the El Paso Austin 
Pantheri hers tonight

Rig Spring is winlcM after four games—having lost to San Antonio Edison, Snyder, Sweetwater awf 
Lainesa in that order.

Austin has beaten only El Paso Tech and that school by a score of 27-6 
Since then, the Panthers have dropped verdicts to Taacoaa of Amarillo, Odessa High and San Angdo. 
If the Longhorns were in tip-top physical condition, observers would perhaps give them an exccuent

' f  chance against the El Pasoans 
However, the locals are in wretch
ed shape

Of the backs, only three sopho- 
morea — David Mabciry, James 
Gilbert and Jerry Tucker — are 
prepared to play 48 minutea of 
(uotball.

The situation is equally critical 
along the line. Mack Alexander 
has missed practice part of this 
week because of the flu Bud 
Bridget. AU Cobb. Gary Pickle. 
Tommy Rutledge aad Robert 
Carr are others who have been 

two hsiry<hmtad Uams , ^  for repairs from

The Longhorns have displayed

Ponies, Fro^ 
Are Selected 
In SW Battle

By HAROLD V. RAtVFF
A>i*clal«e rr»M  Ss«rti Writer

The S o u t h we s t  Conference 
reaches the first of its multiple 
climaxes this week as Texas and 
Arkansas battle to see which be
comes the only undefeated team.

The winner of this game -will 
■tart talking about the Cotton 
Bowl but they will be cautious 
words. Plenty can and probably 
will happen in the last half of 
an always upsetting football race.

Texa.s and Arkansas clash at 
Little Rock Saturday night with 
each boasting a winning streak 
of four games. Arkansas has two 
of its victories in the conference 
standings while T e :^  will be 
making its first bid in champion
ship play.

Texas AIM makes its con
ference start at Fort Worth, meet
ing once • beaten Texas Christian 
in the only day game on the 
schedule.

At Houston Southern Methodist 
and Rice will be playing the first 
conference game for both.

At Waco Baylor tackles Texas 
Tech, a conference member not 
playing for the championship.

Texas is a handy favorite to 
beet Arkansas everywhere except 
in the conference, where pest per
formances mean little. Texas has 
the better record and obviously 
has played the stronger schedule. 
But that's only a bigger incentive 
for Arkansas and could make 
Texas complacent.

SMU Is favored over Rice, 
which isn't en)rthing new. It also 
isn't anything new for the under
dog to win this game—Rice has 
beaten SMU the last two seasons. 
Rice is winless but showed in its 
13-13 tie with Florida last week it 
is OR the way up.

TCU is in the poeition of having 
to win over A&M or give up hopes 
of repealing as conference chem- 
pk». The Frop lost their first 
game in the title race to Arkan
sas 34). A second defeat would 
eliminata them.

The Aggies have made a fine

Big Spring (Texos) H«ral<d, Fridoy, October 16, 1959 7,-A

Fran Curci Leads 
Miarhi In Navy Go

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Mart

Looking on down the road, it appears lha
which will survive aU ch^lenges in (Vvpus * "• nave oupiayaa
meet for the auta championship will be Wichita Falls and Lurp^ excellent spirit in their laet two

workoutv. however, s e e m de 
trrmined to end their losing skein 
Their cneches reason they are ca- 

some great foot

Ray dominates the picture in the south part of the state like A ^  
lene used U to the northera haU while Wichita FalU inetr coacnea re
slight edge above the Une of demarcation over such powers as Abilene ^  pUyIng
and possibly Tescoee of Amanllo . coiden's i can get e few

Does Abilene posaeu enough (Ire power to get ‘ ! brwekv
RichiU Falls club? Maybe, but it's going to prove quiU e challenge bb easy hur
lor the Eagles I _  . .Ak I ..a  r.n t areue With 'll*- !•> Johnny Jiroersoa. an end 

Good reports keep coming oo ^  visitors boast one of the out
rG. have met their challenges as they have conw to] receivers in the

state.
Phil Boswell, a ISbpounder, Is

success—the Eaglet have met their challenges __
thorn and their record la aUll unaulUed. although they had a couplt o f,
tight aqueexea hasn't nune un' ooswou. ■ lowpouDaer, u

There U some Utk hST. S ! e  ^  Steer roaches fear
with quite the baU club he moat. TV  yjung man, who was
IrMit that Ibis year s action of ^  t h e ^  • regular last year, haa compelled
ti >n as other Moser chibe have I^^iha midiScM^'re at respect end exacted praise (nmpvsitioo into hamburger by running the baU up the middle they re at yy, season.
a loss to know how to ^just 2 AAAA— Olhert who must be watched In-

B« that as it may, »» i  now !^nva*theW  rlode end Gilbert Goniales. tackr
with the possible esce^oo of Sen Angelo—u going to gi Robert Glover, g u ^  CWley
Birds trouble in )«• weaker over I i>4rco and end Ed Delgado. aD

This conference, as a mattCT ^  lact. teams Just ^  whom were regulars last year,
all than ever in ita history ,^*[,*.**‘^  i Outstanding newcomers on the
haven t looked good against good ball d^s^

Tlie days when conference ^ams could ^ t  t e e m s f^  to hi two to JirnerM*. ere the 175- 
ereas simply by toesing* their helmeia onto the field eppea pound Billy Hairiaon. a guard;
dclinitely over. , , , • land Lerry Cano, 173-pouad quar-

T«npe.tuou, Wo«^ Hay«. be the final g
coach who Unded here om  time made by Milch's provincials be*A_.« rj hiA lima 0oet about refuting all claims maoe oy ____ __^

By JACK CLARY
■ •••cteteS F rtn  , Bearte Writer

Fran Curci, ‘ a mosquito boat 
size football player compered to 
Nave's “22 skidoo" battlewagons, 
lea(ls the Miami 'FlaO Hurricanes 
against the Middies tonight in the 
(Jrange Bowl to open a king-size 
college football weHiend.

Curci. a S4oot-6 senior, is the 
hub of a Miami team that has 
won two of three games, losing 
last week to Louisiana State, top- 
ranked team in the Associated 
Press poll.

The 152-pound quarterback is 
also the main hope for a revival 
by the Hurricanes. They won only 
2 of 10 games in 1058.

Navy, now 2-2 after winning its 
first two gaqies, relies on quar
terbacks Joe Tranchini and Jim

recovery after loaing their opening 
game to Texas Tech, beating 
Michigan State, Miasisaippi South
ern and Houston la succcasion.

Baylor is the general choice to 
tumble Tech but on the basis of 
the season record this one looks 
lika a toesup.

A total of 150.000 win watch the 
four games with 50.000 at Houston. 
40.000 at Little Rock and ^ort 
Worth and 30.000 at Waco

With five winners and one tie 
last waek, the average went up 

y. Confidently: 
Arkansas—Texas has the 

most manpower
Rlce^m^—In late October all 

Owls get tough hut SMU is get 
ting stronger, too, SMU by i 
touchdown

TCU-A4M—TCU may be slow 
and lack spirit but thm are too 
many for the Aggies to stop; TCU 
by a touchdown.

BA^TORTECn — Baylor by 
squeak but do aurprue if it's 
Tech

Maxfield to lead its two-platoon 
attack.

Utah is at Denver in another 
game tonight.

Saturday, the major unbeaten.s 
begin a battle for survival. At 
least five are good bets to fall. 
Five games pit 10 unbeatens. in
cluding Texas' game with Arkan
sas, Southern California's battle 
with Washington and Air Force's 
encounter with Oregon.

In addition, eighth-ranked Syra
cuse meets Holy Cross and un- 
scored upon Yale travels to Cor
nell.

Texas, third-ranked after last 
week's 10-12 victory over Okla
homa, will send an attack headed 
by /halfbacks Jack Collins and 
Rene Ramirez agginst a defense 
as tough as i|j) Own. Arkansas, 
like Texas, has g i ^  only two

SweetY/ater
32-12 Winner

SWEETWATER (SC) -  Sweet
water's Ninth Graders finally wore 
down Big Spring Goliad, winning, 
32-12, b«-o Thursday night.

The Mavericks played inspired 
ball the first half and the score 
was tied until the final play of the 
second quarter when the Colts 
threw a touchdown pass that made 
it 12-8.

After three perioda of play . Big 
Spring trailed by e score of 23-12.

R i^t halfbe(± Tommy Young 
scored Goliad's first TD on a five- 
yard run off right tackle after 
setting up the tany on a SO-yard 
sprint around end. Big Spring bad 
taken over the bell at midfield on 
downs

Guard Vamon Jackson counted 
Big Spring's other TD in the third

when he recovered a Sweetwater 
fumble in the end zone

The defeat left the Mavericks 
with ah 0-4 record. They play 
Sweetwater ia a return game in 
Big Spring at 7:30 p.m next 
Thursday.

Jack Eisenhart, an end, played 
a tremendous game on (Kfense 
for the Mavericks. Eisenhart is 
a ISO-pound. six-footer. Jackson's 
play also glistened on defense 
Others who showed to advantage 
for the Mavericks included John 
Trego, right tackle; and Dan Cone, 
center.

The Mavericks advanced to 
Sweetwater's five-yard line in the 
opening period but a penalty at 
tliat point killed their chances.

Sweetwater counted all but one 
of ita touchdowns on long runs.

touchdowns. Both have run up 4-0 
records.

Southern Cal iNo. 7) brings Its 
34) record to Washington (44)) 
headed by its mammoth line that 
tops the conference defensively, 
and an attack that lags only in 
passing offense. The Huskies will 
counter with quarterback Bob 
Schloredt and halfback Don Me- 
Keta, ita 1-2 punch to date.

Syracuse, tops nationally iq de
fense, will have its equally high- 
powered offense tested by a stout 
Holy Cross line that has given 
only one touchdown in three 
games. Both have 3-0 records.

Top-ranked l/xiisiana ^ate be
gins defense of Us Southeastern 
title at Kentucky, facing a Wild
cat team that has lost ail three 
SEC games and has beaten only 
Detroit. LSU is 44).

Ot)ier SEC games featuring top- 
ranked teams finds Georgia Tech 
'.No. 41 going against Auburn. Un- 
scored-upon and unbeaten (4-0) 
Missis.sippi, ranked fifth, meets 
Tulane, winner of its last two.

In the Big Ten, secood-raoked 
Northwestern faces Michigan but 
must go without halfback Ron 
Burton, out with a sprained an
kle, and with a quarterback sitiuv- 
tion that is in the hands of rt- 
Mrves after Dick Thornton's in
jury two weeks ago. Purdue 
<2-^I), ranked sixth and tops de
fensively in the Big Ten, meets 
Ohio St^e. Iowa (No. 9) sends ita 
high-powered aerial game againit 
Wisconsin.

Tenth-rated Penn Slate, unbeat
en in four games, plays Boston 
University.

Notre Dame travels to Michigan 
State in the Television Game of 
the Day. Unscored-upon Penn 
•34)) plays Brown in an Ivy 
League game.

Busso Is Kayoed 
By Mexican Star

LOS ANGELES (AF) — Mex
ico’s rabid fight fans had another 
hero to wtrship today ia Ray-
mundo Torres.

The 18-yeei'-otd fighter from 
Reynosa, Mcx.. scored a spectac
ular knockout in tho aocond round 
Thursday n i gh t  over fourth- 
ranked lightweight Johnny Buaeo 
of New York before a hysterical 
crowd of 10,200 at Olympic Audi- 
Uxlum.

Running hia wuining streak U>' 
I 27 and his knockout string to 21. 
Torres decked the 25 - year-old 
Busso twice in the first round and 
twice in the second, the last one 
(or keeps aiter 41 seconds.

Torres weighed 135 and Busso 
137

A lightning left book to the bead 
spelled ruin for Busso. It was the 
first c l e an  knockout Kored 
against him in 48 fights.

Matchmaker George Parnas
sus announced he would guaran
tee lightweight champion Joe 
Brown tlOO.OOO to fight Torres for 
the title.

Dodgers And Sox Slice Up 
Record Swag For Series

NEW YORK (AP) -  The Lm 
Angeles Coliseum, maligned as n 
poor excuse for a baseball plant, 
was looked upon more kindly to
day by the champion Dodgers and 
tha Chicago White Sox.

The vast structure was the ma
jor reason for the World Series 
rivals MiliUiog a record aeries* 
meloa of $m JOI 40. with each of 
the three games there producing

CAMERA REPAIRS 
Parts Aad Service Fer All 
Photographic Eqnipmeat. 
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Unbeaten Mark
defeat and finds It hard to be civil to people when his 1<^

Ohio SUte fans can justify his assaults on newsmen ar^ his lack
Lamar Tech is the only unde

feated team left in the Lone Star 
Conference but you wouldn't think

.J in W i^v 'i home looked at the alatistirscominai on the field. 1 rather imagine half me rugs in wo^y s "omc  ̂ .
are ea*ten away now because his Buckeyes are batting no brtter than i East Texas Slate lope in team
M3 at the moment and face some trying times In the next few weex.v offense with 348 5 yards per game

of dn i'w iii'^ r^  ma’tte ra -^  he’s on thin Im . 
game now and then, and the Ohio State p ^ le  cant tolerate short

against such teams as Purdue and I<pr.
Woody mav be Woody’s biggest critic, so inUnm U hia desire to 

win When OSU finished with a lacklustre 4-3-2 record one year.

Woody ,s la ^ _  r̂iUrlce me. there's semetklng wreng with
them. I pasted a mlirer this mornlag and almeat teak a iwlag at 
myseH." * . .

per. 
rd wi__ ______  .-■u.ii •••« wKr— ■" --- - -

honors in crew. . , -  i tnci
Eddie’s big ambition Is to win a place on the varsity crew In 1961.

at which time Pennsyhanla wiU send a team to the Queen's Regatta

and in defense, giving up 143 3 
Stnilhwest Ttxas State leads in 

most of the individual categories.
Bob Lewis is No, 1 in passing 

with 28 completion* in 52 throws 
for 514 yards, Willard Dearlng 
leads in rushing with 370 yards 

SO carric.v and Don Hardinnn
F.ddie Kenney, the Big Spring youth attending Pennsylvania Uni

versity (Where he * in Pre Med*, survived the recent cut of Dersonncl
made by hi* coach and apparently is well on his way toward winning  ̂ tops in pass . receiving with 14

' catches for 269 yards
Sam McCord East Texas’ Little 

Ail American tops in total offen.se
in England. yards on 77 plays.

l.amar Tech has the leaders in 
two imporl.int categories—l,arry 
W ard in punting with a 42 6 yards 
average and Ronnie Fonetnot in 
scoring with 34 points.

Pro-Am Opens 
Links Play

DALLAS (AP)—A pro-am event 
involving area profetsionals and 
Dallas Go l f  .kan members 
opened Texas (Tup match activity 
today.

The matches begin Saturday 
writh five doubles matches. They 
end Sunday with singles play.

Byron Nelson, captain of the 
proa, announced his lineup. No 1 
is Bobby Morris of Dafias. fol
lowed by Earl Stewart of Dallas. 
Jackson Bradley of Houston. El
roy Marti of Houaton. Doug Hig- 
gina of Midland. Rosa C/>llins ^  
Dallas. Dick Turner of San An
gelo, Ray Gafford of Fort Worth. 
Neiaon and Sam Speer of Mc
Allen.

The amateur squad was listed 
by diaries Goody of Stamford 
as Dick Crawford of University 
of Houston. Coody,. Jackv Cupit 
of University of Houston. Hal Mc- 
Commas of Dallas. Spec Gold
man of Dallas. Don Massengale 
of Jacksboro, John Farquhar of 
Anurillo, Dudley Wyson of Mc
Kinney. John Paul Cain of Sweet
water and Bill Esebenbrenner of 
Fort Worth.

Jon Mason Stars 
But A & M  Loses

COLLEGE STATION (AP) -  
The Texas A&M freahman scored 
first on a 93-yard kickoff return 
by Jon Mason, but tha Baylor 
Cubs fought back for a 7-8 victory 
Thursday.

Onter Butch Maplaa blocked 
the extra point kick after Mason's 
touchdown.

In the fourth period. Uckla 
James Moore fell on Ronnie 
Brice's fumbia on the Fish 14 to 
recover for Baylor. Four plays 
latar Ronnie Goodwin of O ^sa 
scared and Carl CboaU kicked the 
winning eonveriioa.

Shorthorns Shaded
Midland, 62-8

Strange Is Fired 
As Seattle Boss

SEATTLE (APi—Alan Strange, 
who took ever as field manager 
for the Seattle Rainiers of the 
Pacific Coast Leagua in mid-sea- 
•qn last summer, wa.s notified to
day he will not be retained for 
1960 Strange .succeeded Fred 
Hutchinson July 8 when Hutehin 
son was named manager (or the 
Cincinnati Reds. Seattle was in 
last place then and in sovsnth 
place at the season's end.

Lion Sfor It Out
COMMERCE (AP) -  Don Ma- 

looa. ttartlng right halfback and | 
loading acorar who hurt hia knot 
in pnirtico a week ago. ia out for 
the leooon. East Texas State 
coaches said Thuraday.

progressively record crowds of 
92.000 plus. TTie players ahared 
only In the first two of ttx»e 
games

The Dodgers voted each of 39 
p^ers a full share of tllJ3118. 
The White Sox voted 11 full 
shares, each man getting 97J75.- 
17.

The prevkxia record for n full 
share to a winning player was 
811.147.90. tat by the New York 
Giants in 19M. The Brooklyn 
Dodgers of 1988 held the prcviout 
high of 86.934 34 for a loaw'g full 
share.

The Giants and Cleveland, due 
to tho soating capacity of Gevo- 
land's .Municipal Sta^um. apUt 
8881.7U 73 In 1864. which was the 
previous high for the players' 
share. The players participate in 
the receipts ot only tho first four 
games

The split of the players' cut In 
seriea' receipts includes 70 per 
cent for the two participating 
teams. 15 per cent to tho second 
place teams (Milwaukee and 
Cloveland); 10 per cent to the 
third place teams (San Francisco 
and New York', and 8 per cent 
for the fourth placa teams (Pitts
burgh and Detroit). Of the money 
to pennant winner*, the Dodgers 
got 80 per cent and the White Sox 
40 per cent.

CA U TIO N
^ ^ O S S I N G

GRID RESULTS
By n iK  AMMKIATM FftERi 

im i l  ICBOOL rOOTftALL 
T »)fU  41. B1 Prm  Ttck • 
f * f l  W0ftli CttrtRrlllF«r»M « M. Fort 

WorUi Polf •
DhIIab temuFU 14. DaUm  AAm im  T 
North DoIIm  It. DoJIm  W iIm o  it  
Houston BrUfitr* 2A tiogoios IIU ^  t 
Rouxton Aitftln M. ■oustoa CWvu J
C C M illrr Y Aon Aotonio JfffrrtoQ  $ 
A#act>YlUf 14. RvlkO 4 
BolIrlDr lA  ('Tprtk* FMrbftrki 14 
Port Acrrt It- RlroyrtlW •
RrovnxTlUt Bk jMrnh‘1 |i. •
NhvTlAnd W. Mltilon B t 
Quern 

(
North
RfiTlor 7. T fx u  A IM  4

Danish Girl Sets 
Swimming Record

AVALON, Santa Catalina Is
land. Calif. (AP' — An attractive  ̂
Long Beach hou.sewife holda the 
new women’s record for swim-|| 
ming from the mainland to Santa 
Catalina Island

Greta Anderson. SI-yeor-oid for
mer Danish Olympic swimming 
star, completed the 23-mile test 
in It hours 7 minutes 39 seconds || 
Thursday. The old rorord was ' 
held by her protege. Joanne Flor
entine. with a'time of 18 hours 4 
minutos

SQIOOL1$ OKN..'
*T.-

if yo iir cor Safety-Sure?
SAFETY
CHECK

:Ch2eked^

f#
Don't Drivo In Doubt...
Bo Firosfon# "Safoty-Suro

Our free bumper to bumper u letv check cover*
■ Ii| ■ “ *

fyttem, suspension, 
danger points. "Safety-Sure*

tires, brakes, front end, battery, lights, muffler,
fan belt, and othercooling system, 

danger points. '
"Safety Checkad" sticker.

cars get our free

u rexfoneCemplele 
B ra k e  A T ra n t  im i S e rv ice

MIDLAND (SC) -  The Midland 
reserve* *w armed all over the 
Big Spring High School B team 
here Thursday night, winning, *2-

The Shorlliorn* next play Abi 
lene in Big Spring at 3 pm. on
Oct. 24.

TCU Wogs Shaded
The Shorthorns looked to advan-1  F ^ n l p  F r n c b
. .  I- rt- new iwriod and trail- ® rF O S n

DENTON (AP) — TCU s DonnyUga in the first VtrioA and 
od only by a score of 14-8 at 
that stage It wa* all Midland in 
the final three periods, however.

Johnny Coo# scored Big Spring’s 
lone TD on a 15-yard run around 
left end while Benny Pilzer add-

Smith turned in scoring run* o f ' 
91 yards and 83 yards, but North i 
Texas came back to win the fresh-1 
man foofbail game Thursday 30- 
13. I

Smith ^ red  on a 91 • yard 
opening inckoff return and a 82od the two extra point* on a run. I yard run from tciimmage 

Danny Everett looked good lor Cecil M cFarlin »cored froin the 
la fierliu on dofooao. Ho playsBig Spring on

and
mihimmI m  m  half lima, 114.

FYank Rice from the three | 
and Merle Boyd from the,39 (or 
North TnaK, '

Lisftn To Steer FootbofI Tonight! 
Big Spring Steers vi.

Austin of El Paso

Friday, 7:45 P.M. 
KBST, 1490 On Your Dial

Brought To You By:  ̂
Homphill-Wells 

McMahon Concrete Co. 
ond

Big Spring Hordwort Co.

TTiHio w. aMnon ■ . 
vn O l*  JO. S a u te  U
ioLi.coa rnuMaiT roora.LL 
1h T . i u  W. T . m  O in illu t II 
rlor 7. Tr i m  A IM  *

T.Lte Tn|i is  Hora|wOte<n'n<ii a t
ii Nloa rotxecr room Alt

Tj\tT t. NorthMUt OklUvoni. AXM t  III.) 
a m ten oa  Count* l i .  F W  0 
pel M .r  M T . r l * l « i  8 U I. <
kitIHI 34 n .rn  *

WATCH REPAIR
Tow W.tea rkteM 6t Tk. 

W .teka .k .r
W.tek a .M .  — i . «U rT  — W.tek.a

J. T. GRANTHAM, 
WATCHMAKER

IH Omr Mtelk Siote Mtel B.ak 
AM 4-OOM

BRAKES
a inspect lining 
a adjust brakes 
a add fluid if needed 
a t(*9t brake*

ALIGNMENT
a correct caster 

and camber 
a correct to#-in 

and toe-out 
• adjust steering

BALANCE
a precision balance 

front whaela 
a install neceaeary 

wheel weighta

6
Months 
To Pqy

Also cle.in. inspect and repack front wheel bearings

f lr4 $ tO II4  
CHAMPIONS
2 ^ - 2 5 * °

p*w« toe end Hare rereO0oble tirot 
4 74 15 bloeAweli tvbe

.iil to Kireston#'* fxatt’ng qualily 
-landard* the Champion offer* you 
«nl aronomv For lU price, you simply 
can't find a bettor tire.

Tire$ton«
507 E. 3rd AM 4-5564
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DEAR ABBY

HE'S RIGHT
■y A II6AIL VAN lUREN

DEAR ABBY: My brother he* 
• nevipaper route and he he* a 
lady on his route who is K  years 
•Id. She ceU kiU ot nuU and 
cMdy and a bushel of apples 
from Seattle at Christmas and the 
liai no teeth so the gives this 
etulf to my brother Only she 
givee M to him in June or July.

The chocolate* are wormy and 
melted and the nuU are not 
crunchy any more and the ap
ples are rotten. Then she asks 
my brother how it was and be 
has to lie and say fine.

My brother says she forgets she 
has this stuff, so I said he ought 
to remind her in January. He says 
it is bad manners. >M)at do you

SIS
DEAR SIS: Yoer brother Is 

right It IS had maaaer* to re- 
miad a persoa to give yoe sawte- 
thlag. Yoer hrather shoold accept 
what she efiers, whea she after* 
H. Pretend to he pleased. And 
thee take tt home aad throw U

with their daaghten hy respect
ing theta- privacy.

DEAR ABBY: I have a prob
lem mother. If a letter come* for 
me when I am at school it it al
ways opened by tbe time I get 
home Mather says that Jimmy 
opened it before she could stop 
hur (Jimmy is my four year-old 
brother.) Or rise she says she tore 
it open before she looked to see 
who M was to. I have nothing to 
hide, but don't you think a girl 
my age deserves some privacy' I 
am 14 NO PRIVACY

DE.AR NO: Year niattaer caat 
aae these esewses toa nuMj mare 
tlmea wtthawt mnUag herself ap- 
pew eery faaWih. AA her please 
to sart the mafl earefaly aad pat 
yaars aal af Jtaamr*s reach. Wise 

huOd better relaflaasblpa

DEAR ABBY: I am a married 
woman. I hope won’t think my 
queatioa ia too ailly to answer. But 
1 have looked in the etiquette 
books and can't find the answer 
to my question anywhere.

IMien you are invited to a party, 
it it proper to ask. "Wi’ho else srill 
be there?” I would never think 
of asking such a question, but I 
have had any number of people 
ask ME who eLve will be there 
when I have invited them for a 
party. Thank you, kindly

MIRIAM
DEAR MIRIAM: Tbe tbaagbtfal 

beatess. wbea exteadlag aa iavlta- 
iton. might rolaateer tbls iafar- 
mattoe atoag wttb wbat ktato •( a 
party it will be to eipe la ber 
(wests M aimt to wear. Bat R 
Is never, never praper far eae wbe 
Is iavited to a party to ask. “Wbe 
else wtU be tberr?”

• O •

DE.AR ABB\’ - I am a sridoaer. 
67 yaars old I have been keeping 
company vrith a lady 10 years 
younger than myself for the past 
four years I think a great deal 
of her and she of me 

I am afraid to ask her to marry 
me becanse people might thiiA I 
am an old fool to get married at 
my age. W*hat do you think'

LONELY
DEAR LON’ELYt I think If yaa 

DON'T get married beewnae yaa 
are afraid people might think yaa 
are aa old fasl. yaa vriO prave

-sa ARE.• • •
What's your problem* Tor a 

personal r^ y , vmte to ABBY 
in care of the Big Spring Her
ald Encloae a stamped, aelf-ad- 
dresaed envelope

TV  Expose Merely 
Hikes Fascination

■swir  ̂ a«*» — m tm a*
tiaa* MIevWMa saw m aw. SP-a 
asw P««t w a i an* m* tsm 
t t i •  niaas MPT • ( a a c s

rwmlam aalS ia«T n  
kf aw «bw «  «mg la 
Pea fê aS See seesram 
leacSMiias Siaa henn.

By tAU . PETT
NEW YORK (AP>—la ths «pin- 

Vm of this drama fsa. tha triswi- 
sioa bK works ought to nraa tha 
oU quit ahoasa.

ooold tMa ths ssrin. 
T u r f That Fla."

Reesnt teathnoqr about riggad 
shams, handy a a • w •  r • and

‘ ths old quis gsBMo more exdta- 
gnoat IhoB they heU origtamUy. 

Par OKORiplo. Twanty-Oie
lha Bight of Daa. S. IMi. n srm 
on this show Rmt Hartisfl Stem-

taok Wa diva to Charlas 
Van Donn. ths campus 
His dsuprfalL fltompel said, 
an plmaiirt down to tha larf pus- 
gled acratoh of Ma chtai.

I have Just studied the flha of 
that show R's faactnattng.

If both Van Daren aad Stampel 
were actiag — aa Stetnpal tmpliad 
— rd have to give tha nod to Van 
Daren aa tha better actor. Re had 
the biggeiu croononal scene* — 
tha worried looks, the knitted 
broms. the chin scratching, the 
face patting, the indecision, the 
teneian. the angniah

AWARDS EARNED
On face-patting with a handker

chief. I’d aey Van Doren was 
abend by at least S-I On hair 
rumpling. Stetnpel led by >( IcsR 
a douen strands.

But Stempri's gestures lacked 
spontaneity. When he scratched 
his eWa ia what was wpposed to 
be deep, tense thought, his index 
finger came up tentative, grsped. 
then slowly settled on hie chin 
snthoat much cooviction

Aad at the very e«rf. when 
Stoinpri had pat loet tM.OW. he 
fa/M to build bis scene Van 
Doran seemed more ehaken. 
Stempel appeared about aa diacon- 
aolate as a man who hod just lost 
m  old bus transfer.

Tho ocuriBg throughout was atir- 
riag.

•tompel. ths defending champ, 
gpabbnd an sarly lead, 164) in 
points. Then Stempri stumbled 
wMIe Van Doren dosed the gap 
to 11-10 And suddenly, by the 

r, it was tied up at 21-all

of falB paper aud tho titW of the 
edboriol he wrote which made 
hin and hia papor nationally 
known. ”

Stempel: (pause) — The name 
of the editor ie William Alien 
White.

Barry — That Is right!
S toti^  — Ho published die 

Emporia Gaactto.
Barry -  THAT IS RIGHT! And 

finally for 11 pointa . . .
Stempel — 1 would have to think 

a httk bit.
Barry — llorh. yoa ga right

tLong ponao whOa Stenipol 
scratched cMn>Barry — Tha titla of tho edi-
torial . . .?

Storapol — I don't know, I don't

Barry (aoUdtourfy) — No idoa? 
Stenqwi — It jast won't help to

Barry — I beg your pardon?
Stem^ — U jast won’t help to 

guess I don't know.
Barry -- I'm afraid I'm going 

to have to giro it to you then. 
Herb The titie of tho editorial 
waa ‘What's ths Manor with Kod-

MIXED MATH
A few msoutas later. Van Dora 

deerfed to stop, the wumer by 
eight points and tXO.OOO It was 
all over. Jack Barry got a little 
mixed up ia hio arithmetic.

Barry — And you. Chories Van 
Dora, win ttO.OOO! Congratnla- 
tioat. (moac up) Herb, I want to 
say you've hod a tremendous run 
hera You hod M  SOO vrhen you 
started You kwt I29.0W You stiO 
go home with $49.MO. vrtuch is a 
big sam . . . Herb, ia the few 
brief momonto we hove, what are 
you

Truman Begins 
3-Day Jaunt 
Through Texas

By CLAYTON HICKXRSON '
SMMlatoS CrMs StoR WrMar

A three-speech Texas tour by 
former President Harry S. Tru
man, coupled with appearances 
befora newsmen and television 
cameras, was to start Friday.

Truman's three îay Texas so
journ will be climaxed in Dallas 
Saturday night at a statewids 
Democratic party rally with the 
doughty campaigner himself as 
the principal speaker.

The Truman Dallas appearance 
caused w i d e s p r e a d  conjec
ture among political observers. 
Democratic and Republican. It 
also phinged the former president 
into local party strife.

Truman was due to arrive in 
Lubbock Friday at S:2S p.m. after 
a two-bour and 15-minute stop-m-er 
in Dallas during which he Vas 
to meet the press and have lunch 
with friends and memhert of the 
Truman Rally Committee.

Speaker S ^  Rayburn. Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough. Dan Patton 
Jr., chairman of the rally group; 
William L. Kittrril. party strfwart 
from Dallas, and City Councilman 
Joe Geary, representing Mayor 
R. L. Thoinlon. were to meet the 
former president.

TRAVEUNG AIDES
Accompangring Truman to Lub

bock were Arch S. Underwood, 
financier and long-time Democrat
ic party backer, Rayburn. Dallas 
attorney-s Bill Cooper and Joe Bai
ley Humphreys and Alan Ma)ey 
Jr., secratary-treasurer for the 
AFLCIO in DaUa*. ‘

Sen. Yarborough predicted Tru
man Saturday night "w il roast 
the Republican attaninistration for 
highjacking the American people 
by forcing higher and higher in
terest rate*.”

Tho junior aenator, who will be 
on the platform with Truman, also 
said. “ As Harry Truman says, he 
doesn’t give the Republican* bell. 
He just ten.* the truth and they 
think it'i heQ.”

Yvborough said “Thousands of 
Texans from all section* of the 
state are planning to attend”  the 
Dallas speech.

The rally cosnmittco made no 
ofTioal prediction of the crowd but 
persona close to the group said 
a crowd in excess of 10.000 was 
expected. Tickets sold for $2 M.

Truman's Lubbock speech was 
billed aa non-political oind was to 
mark the 14th anniversary of the 
United NatioM Charter which he 
signed as President

ST'kONCTON QUESTION
Part of the conjecture surround

ing the Saturday night rally in 
Dallas concerns Truman and his 
hacking of Sen. Stuart Symington 
of Missouri for the Democratic 
presidential aomination.

la Truman about to drop Sy
mington. his former Secretary of 
the Air Force, for Texas' Lyndon 
B Johnson' Symington himwtf in 
a recent Texas speech lauded the 
Senate’s head man as a great 
leader

Speaker Rayburn will introduce 
Jotoison Saturday night. Johneon. 
ia turn .vnll ufrirfuce the former 
prendent.

Another pre-rally ruckue has 
Dallas County Democratic Cliair- 
maa Ed Drake not attending the 
tug blowout He says R's just an 
expanded convention of the Demo- 
craU of TexM. bbcral organixa- 
tion headed by Mrx. R D (Frank
ie) Randolph of Houaton live DOT 
bolde a Dallas meeting Saturday 
prior to the raDy.

Hwntino-Fithina Licansat 
Shotgun Shall*

TOBY'S
N *. 1  
1M1 

C re fg

Ne. t 
l « *

East 4Ui

Na. t 
OU Saa 
Aagele 

RIgkway

Than, with only minutes to go in 
a new game. Van Doren grabbed
aa t-point lead, held it atabbora- 
ly and streaked home the winner 

braathlesa. modest but victor-

M doing to do with the dough* 
Stempri -  WriL Mr. Barry, 

this aU came aa suddenly . . .
Aad then he said he would uso 

the money to eutfit hie family 
• Stempel later teetiricd that he 
woe not poor to start wHh. that 
he had married into a weaMiy 
family) and that he would put Ute 
rest of the money into the bank 
except (or a “ small contribution” 
to the aty college fund (which 
tamed out to be I2$i).

Stempri rioaed "And I would 
also like to thank you. Mr. Barry, 
and the members ri your staff for 
all the kindness and courtesy 
you've extended to me.”

Barry closed' “ Herb, I want to 
say one thing. We may have a lot 
of rontestarka tai tha future but I 
doubt anyho^ will ever display 
the knowledge and fighting spirit 
and courage that you hava on 
this

Watch Rtpoir 
Clock Repair
Jewelry Repair

Ring* Sixod ..........  1-50
Lndin*' Ring* Soldortd

TogotKof ........  2-'50
Cutfom-modo Jowtiry of

All Kind*.
Wotarproof Wotch 9,95 
Niir*«'* Watarproof 

Watch ............  12.9S
I1J* wn HaM Aar Watch 

t TEAR GUARANTEE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

ONE TEAR

Bob's Wotch 
Repoir

Edwarda HeigMa Pkanaaey 
l*N Gregg 

FREE PARKING

IXiSING QUESTWNI 
ftompri loet on two widely 

■paced questions — tha answers 
to which, he has tinea teatifiad. 
be knew as well aa hit own 
name. In the first, after a long 
pause, he failed to identify 
“ Marty”  as the Oicar-winner of 
1M$.

Tlw death Mow camt vrhea 
Stompri had 11 points at $2.sm a 
potat ridiag on a tingle queatioa. 
It want this way:

Bony: "for 11 poinU. the tougb- 
«rf « f  them all One of the moat 
l aearad names in Aroorican Jour- 
w»n—  waa that of a Kansas news- 
pantr publisher vrho died la 1S44. 
Tsil as Ihie man's name, the name

Spriout Studtnt
IT . LOUB. Mo (AF) David 

T a n ^ .  •  jaaier at St. Louis Uai- 
y, la a mndldati for Kampus 

«wal male 6hidbnt popu- 
mHaaL ” D riactod. I

____ s*t touch the throne vrith aM  is  St paia." he aoU . “ M p aldy 
nmpeaa ta iwadog 1* to tha d M M r iv e le ^  than traoto. 1 m  dhwctlag my

Sportunan-Toyland
1608 Gragg Fraa Parking AM 9-7647

LAY-AW AY TOYS NOW!
WMIa Salactlowa Ara Camplafal

Police Quiz 
Death Suspect

MONTERREY <AP) -  Polica 
questioned a Fort Worth man to
day in a double murder which 
aroused this dty.

Policu said tha maa wm  cap
tured lata Thursday at AUsndo. 
heading toward the border at 
Piedras Negraa. across from Ea
gle Pass.

The man, they said, entered 
Mexico at Nuevo Laredo under 
the name of a brother, the owner 
of the auto he was driving.

Killed Monday wera Martn and 
Juan Manuel Perei Villagomet. 
They were riding with anotber 
sister, HiUa, 18, and a brother. 
Dr. Raul Peras Villagomex. all of

Tift auto dsvricpea fitilB Inifft 
the brother went for a tow truck. 
Hilda, who was badly wounded; 
said a maa who didn’t ap^ar to 
speak Spanish slopped and offered 
a ride. She said when the girts 
refused to leave tho stalled car 
he fired into it.

The man arrested at Allendo, 
police said, flu the general da-
scription given hr Hilda.

hove been ques-Several men 
tioned and cleared, including a 
San Antonio businessman and two 
'exans who wera picked up at 
iguri Aleman.PM

Visiting Reds
WASHINGTON <AP) — Dmitri 

Shostakovich and four other lead
ing Soviet composers arrive a 
week from today for a cultural 
exchange lour.

New Report On 
Drilling Ready

AUSTIN-Th# University of Tex
as Petroleum Extenoion Service 
has published a new report on 
“ Improved Drilling Technology 
and Eoooomica.”  written by Dr. 
H. H. Poorer, university petroleum
ei^neerlng professor. 

Dr. PowerPower preoented first coplM 
of tho publication to oilmoa at a 
univerrity • iponaored School of
Drilling Technology in Odessa this 
week. Ho waa a feaUirad Ucturar
at tha school for oilman from the 
U. S.. Mexico, Vsnetuelf, Austria. 
SooUurf, Germany and Formoon.

Additional copies of tha pubUon- 
tion (at n  each) may bo obtained 
(ram Uw University Petroleum Ex
tension Service, Austin II.

Troll OfTbtod Fish
VENICE. Fla. (AP)-The men- 

Being Rod Tide has left iU mark 
of dead fish on beaches hero and 
blologiaU predict more will wash 
nthore

T 1 ^  patcliM of rotting flsh 
alooTii »m ile  front brought atlf
Ung fumes to this area Thiirsdey.

City inspector Guy Kerwood said 
crevrs hava removed several 
truckkode of flsh ftram the city- 
owned beach but “gas fumes wore

Averal timee to get fresh air.
Red Tide is n marine micro-or

ganism that turns the wntar n ntri

c e ^ n  weather conditions.

BAN ANTONIO (AP)-Phfl D^ 
cus. IS, was judged sane Thurs
day and ordered confined to the 
State Boyi’ School at Gatesville. 
He confessed ahooUng his parenU 
to dooth.

CbtotiMiiltol Trailwoys 
CrawfsN Motol Bldg. 

AM 4-4171
WK8T KA8T

n  Pmo S.8S FL Worth 7J0
Toaeon HM Dallas . .  S.U
Pbsarfi tlJS Haaston 1I.U
Lsa Angrisa Now OrteoBS*

.......  M.a ........  tl.40
Saa Dtoge Mtoad, Flo..

o e • a • * • ........  4141
Now York 47.11 

■ Tax

FOR YOUR W ORK CLOTHES
N EED S ...SH O P  PENNEY'S AND SAVE

F r '

1
PAY DAY* BLUE DENIM 
UNION MADE OVERALLS ) I

I I

M
Our bast . . . Amarica's 
basti Rugged im -o u n c e  
Sanforized fabric cut over 
Penney*! no-bind patterns! 
Triple stitched seams. San
forized boatsail p<Kketa! SisM »  To 41

COMPARE FOR QUALITY AND PRICE! 
PROPORTION-FIT MATCHED SETS
Penney*! top quality cotton twills now hava 

their lowest prica tags in yeara! Pants fta- 

tura SanforizedS pockets, separata waistband 

and a heavy-duty zipper. Shirt haa 1 flap 

pockets, long tails that stay tucked in, pro

portioned sleeva lengths and a d r e «  shirt 

type collar. Both ara machina waahahla, too!

PENNEY 
PLUS VALUE

2.98
•H-Ooara Panto . . .  
Moa’s aisN a  Ta 44

2.49
a-Oonro abiri. . .

WARM FLANNEL 
PLAID SPORT SHIRTS
The patterns couldn't be 
neater . . .  the shirt any 
m o r e  comfortable! Soft, 
warm cotton flannel with 
every TowncraflS e x t r a !  
Sanforized^, machine wash
able.

Mra*s Man Snafi. 
Magiani. Large.

Bxtra-Larga

SAVINGS ON 
WORK SHOES

100% HORSEHIDI 
WORK GLOVES

8.95 1.98
WORK OR SPORT 
CORDUROY CAP1

Pair 1.29
Man 64 T* 11

Now save on 6”  top work 
shoes w i t h  Vul • Cork 
heel and sole. Goodyear 
w e l t  construction. Elk 
finished cowhide.

Penney*8 givet you genu
ine grain horsehide in a 
smart cream color . . . 
lined in bright red cotton 
fleece' Tape and ball fas
tener for snug-fit! A rest 
buy!

Rugged thickset cordu
roy in red, blue or green 
p l a i d !  And Penney's 
gives it a trim tie top 
. . .  full, warm lining. . .  
snug, turn-down inband!

ACTION-PIT 
UNION SUIT

BLANKET LINED 
DENIM JACKETS

1.98 4.49

GET HERRINGBONE 
TWILL WORKSUITS

4.98
Mra'i 8lsr* M Ta M

Comfortable! Long wear
ing! Sanforized®, too, in
cluding all p o c k e t s !  
Check the elastic insefts, 
2-way zipper and action 
back. Green, white, fish
er stripov

COTTON-NYLON 
WORK SOCKS

FLEECE LINED 
SWEAT SHIRTS

Mm  M Ta 6S

Mora warmth, more sav
ings. more solid Town- 
craft® quality! Rib knlf 
to exclusive P e n n e y  
measurements in heavy
weight cotton! Machine 
wash. Two-piece sets also 
avsilsble.

Mm  M Ts 66

Big Mac^ puts warmth 
and durability in 10-oz. 
Sanforixedt denim! Full 
cut fit, reinfcHTed stitch
ing. Shrink-resistant lin
ing. Corduroy collar. 
tWonl Mirlnk more than 1%

4 For 1.00 1.79
Mm  16 To is 

Whito, Gray, Random
Mm  S-M-L 

White, GunmeUl, Grey

MEN'S 10-OZ. 
INDUSTRIAL JEANS

1.79
WHITE CANVAS 
WORK GLOVES
5 For 1.15

Mm  tf To a $-0*. Canvas

Chombroy Work Shirts ‘Î t. uI.OO | Carpenters' Overalls STi, u .. 4.49
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Cotton Clover To Speak At 
Kiwanis Club Ladies Night

MEN IN SERVICE

Cottoo Clowar. Tezaa-Oklahoma 
Diatrict Kiwaoia Gub governor, 
will be gueat of honor at a ladlaa 
night dinner next Thursday at the 
HCJC Student Unton Buikiing. Hia 
borne la in Odeeaa.

The dinner aet for 7 p.m. will 
be an interclub event and each Ki> 
wania Gub in Uiia divialon. (of 
which. Floyd Parsona, Big Spring, 
la lieutenant governor) will have 
delegationa present. Sherman 
Smi^ president of the Big Spring 
club, said the local organisation 
will 1̂  host and asked that all 
memb^ and their wives make 
special efforts to attend.

Marvin Baber. prealdent.eloct 
and program chairman for this 
yean indicated there would be oth
er features at the dinner. Presi
dent G4U>o’s addraas will be the 
highlight.

He has appeared here at other 
Kiwaniy Gub meetings in the year 
he has served as Texas-Okla- 
boma Kiwanis governor.

Big Spring is a member of 
Division S3 of the District organ!- 
ulion.

Announcement of tho ladies 
night party was made yesterday 
at the regular noon meeting of the 
club. It was said the club will fore
go its usual noon luncheon on next 
Thursday.

lYograra for yeatarday's lunch
eon featured Capt. Janoea Jav,

Kiwanis Club 
Plans Sale Of 
Gumball Packs

Rig Spring Klwanians wiU be
come door-to-door gumball ped
dlers starting the night of Oct

The Kiwaniane are out to sell 
2 loe boxes of gumball, put.up m 
attractive Halloween packages 
The gumball will be an ideal an
swer. it is pointed out. when 
• irick-or-trealers" make their tra
ditional rounds on Halloween night.

Packages of 100 gumballa will 
sell for II The proflu derived 
from the tale of the confection win 
be sued in the Kiwanis (Tub for 
•w sid of underprivileged chil
dren

AO members of tho club wiU be 
avked to )oin la the dtywide sales 
campaign.

COTTON CLOVEB

locnl Salvation Army oommaiid- 
ant, and a member of the Kiwanis 
Club. He spoke of bis orgaaiza- 
Uon and of the work it performs.

It came into being, ha said, ia 
IMS in England and was at its out. 
set entirely evangelical. Later, it 
dawned on its leaders that spirit
ual messages were extremely dif' 
(icult to make register when the 
bearer was hungry and cold. From 
this realiiation came the ktoa that 
the Salvatioa Army follows to this

Mother-In-Law 
Takes Bing A G ift

HOl’STCW. Trx. fAP) — Bing 
Crosby is food of pound cake, hia 
mnther-ia-law confides.

So Mn. DE. Granddaff had 
her sister Frances SuHivan bake 
one. and they carried it aboard an 
airliner whi^ took them la Loa 
Angeles Thursday,

t'rosby's infant daughter, Mary 
Prances, was to be christansd 
there toda)'

Mrs GrimdstafT is tba mothar 
of Ring's wds. actress Kathy 
Grant *

day—apirltud help to the meas
es and aid and assistance for the 
needy and distressed. '

Hm Salvation Army functions to- 
in n  ooontrlaa—it was ia V7 

countries until the ConunuidsU 
spread their control. It was astab- 
liahed In the Unitad States in 1889 
and this country was the first out
side of Ejngtand In whiefa the move
ment was plsnted.

The program covers a wide field. 
Capt. Jay said. Ha dtad tte wide 
activity fMd of the Salvation Army 
which indudes, in addition to its 
local efforts which aro well known, 
operation of homes for girls in 
trouble; camps for boys and girls; 
hospitals and many other antar- 
prisM.

Ha invited the ‘ lUwaniana to 
coma to the local dtadel at any 
time and acquaint th«nselvea with 
the work the organization does 
bare.

Jay praised the advisory coun- 
dl of dtizens who assist him la 
his program. He also said that the 
SalvatiM Army is a staunch bo- 
lievar in the Unitad Fund plan 
and ia affiliated with this move
ment in Big Spring.

He cxplained. however, that be
cause of its far f l i ^  endeavon, 
supplemantary soliciUtioo of addi
tional funds to aid the budget had 
to bt carried out each year.

Mrs. Pat Douglass, vocalist, ac
companied by Jack Hendrix, sang 
two seiections from "The Khw 
and I.~

Sonny Johnston, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen JohnstOD, of Coa
homa. ia home on his Navy recruit 
leave, havinf complatod hU nine 
weeks of reendt training. Sonny 
entmwd tho ffavy July 99. as air
man recruit, and upon exiaration 
of hia leave,, will report to the 
Naval Air Training Center, Mem
phis. Tenn., for suoobng in naval 
aviation.

Sonny has the r«te of u.ir.sr 
apprentice. He was enlisted .n the 
Airman RecruH T-tining P- jg.vm, 
using his high school diplo:iu «o 
be guaranteed a sr* ool.

• • •
Troy Nelson Jr., von of Mr. ar.d 

Mrs. Troy Nelson Sr of Coahina, 
has completed hU Navy 'wraii. 
training, and is hume on his 14- 
day recruit leave. Troy, a grs«. 
uate of Coahoma High Sdiool, en
tered the Navy July 29, 1989, isxl 
upon expiration of his leave will 
report to Navy Hospital Corpsman 
School, San Diego, Calif., t^cem- 
mence his training for ranlg u

a hospital oorpsman. Troy waa 
guaranteed this field of training 
before enhsting,

• • •
Danny WyMt, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Travis D. Wyatt of 1712 Pur
due, has eidisted in the Navy, and 
for the next nine weeks wiB be 
undergoing recruit training, at the 
Unitad Statae Naval Training Can
ter, San Diego, CaUf.

Danny entered the Navy aa air
man recruit, and will ba in soma 
branch of naval aviation, npoo 
completion of his recmlt tra in ^  
The aviatioa branch of tba navy 
haa 'many intaresting Jobs and dn* 
ties availabls to young man. The 
field la Umitad. hWever, and oidy 
a few men are allowed to eoUft to 
thia program each month. Young 
men interested to this or any other 
program to the'Navy, should vis
it the Navy Recruiter to the Poet 
Office Baeement. .

Texas Yearbooks 
Earn Wards

NEW YORK (AP).The Colum
bia Scholastic Praas Aaaa. made 
awards Thursday for Texas achooi 
yearbooks.

TbSs hlgbeat (roadalist) honors 
went to yearbooks, tocludtog Par
is.

Next highest rating (first place) 
went to yearbooks including Ama
rillo High; Gaiiiefvills 
and AmariBo CoUege.

" ' ' ' r 'ABmitr
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Wotch For Penney's 
Sunday Ad In 

The Herald
SOMETHING NEW! 

SOMETHING EXCITING! 
SOMETHING NEVER 

BEFORE IN PENNEY'S 
DRAPERY DEPT.

FOR C IT Y  PASTORS

Orientation Program At 
State

Big Spring ministers will attend 
a one-djor oiiaotatioa program at 
Big Spnng Slata Hospital Monday.

The Rev. Marvin A. Berkelan^ 
chaplain supervisor at the hospi
tal. said the purpoM of the meet
ing is to acquaint local ministers 
with fadlittas and therapy at the 
hospital.
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Mortday
“Wa hope that a large number 

win come out for this meeting to 
tour our facilities.”  said Chap- 
lato Berkeland.

"With the emphasis today on 
rehgion and psychiatry. It is be
coming increasingly important that 
the minister and the physician 
work closely in treating not only 
the mentally fli but the ill person 
of any kind.”

The muiutars will confer with 
Supenntendent Dr. Preston Harri- 
lon and clinical direotor Dr. Frank 
M William. Chaplato Berkelmd 
wil discuss ehaaging concepts to 
religioa and mental asakh.

urnitui'e
OShion
ggtivol IT REFLECTS YOU.

•AND YOUR WAY OF LIFEI

N EXT W EEK IS

HOME FASHION WEEK BIG SPRING

JIMMII X)NES
GREOO B T U n  
• m x  ■ERTTCB

UM Gregg 
DW AM 4-7WI

Watch-Clock-Jewelry Repoir
BIAUTIFUL COSTUMI JEWELRY 

WATCH BANOS — GIFTS
BOWEN JEW ELRY

nth Plaee Ceafer MM AM *4m

Soturday Marning Special

Hot Cokes U  ®  Each

All You Con Eot

the Desert Sands
Restaurant

2910 WMt Highway AM 4-4710

In the furniture stores of Big Spring you will find wide selections to suit 

every taste ond to fit every budget whether you ore in need of only one small 

piece or complete furnishings for a mansion.

The many thousands of dollars invested in the total stocks in the furniture stores 

of Big Spring assures you of os fine and wide selection os w ill be found in any c ity 

in the country.

W e invite you to visit these stores during Home Fashion W eek, October 19 

thru October 24, ond see for yourself just how wide the selection really is.

Watch far aur ads af special interest in 
the special Furniture Fashian Festival 
Section in Sunday's Herald.

$100.00 MERCHANDISE 
PRIZE AWARD

W ill Be Given To Some Lucky Person 

Register In Every Furniture Store 

Listed Below!

MOST STORES W ILL BE OPEN M ONDAY AND TUESDAY EVENINGS.

Big Spring Hordwore
FurnHura DafMrtmant 110 Main

Corter^s Furniture
211 W. 2nd 110 RunnaU

D&W Furniture
20S Rumwit I .  2nd A Nolan

* Elrod Furniture
•06 E. 3rd

Good Housekeeping Shop
907 Johnson

Thompson Furniture
1210 Orogg

Montgomery Word
221 W. 3rd Opan 9:00 AJM. T* S:30 P M

Wheat Furniture Co.
IIS  I .  2nd S04 vr. 3rd

White's Stores
200*204 t iurry
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Missionaries Are Scheduled To
t • ’ *■•■ • > i

Speak At Local Churches Today
,--------- ---  t« Latin ARMrica-*

« B  b« fonct ^iMkcri In one ot 
tta dtr'i ctarchn. Dm Flnt Aa- 
amn^ al G«d The lUv. aad Mn. 
Bnran Mock are labariaf in Bo- 
Iteu Talented R«\’ Mock wee a 
■tember of the Amarillo Sym- 
|iKm>- Orchertra for two yeart He 
b  a piano Initructor aho hai at- 
taaded St. Lcam Inatitate of Mo
nk Ws eeriiwna art Bhutrked 
wtth nutate

Baptist Temple » i l  hnec aa tMr 
Meat ipeaker Paul SietMomann. 
who repreeenti Texai Aloafaoi Nar
cotic Education Aaan / J

Assembly Of God
Miaaiaaariea to Bolma viB be

featored In the eit nteB aerrice of 
the First Asaembfy of Cod piurch 
Sunday The Rev and Mn Bryad > 
Mock are ipwdnatos of Central Bi- | 
bie Inadtote. SpnnKfteid. Mo. ; 
Rer Mock has also attended St. 
Louis Institute of Music and Am- ! 
anllo CoOete He u a piano in- j 
atmetor and was a member of the j 
Amarillo Sympbocy Ortiiestra for j 
two years, ,1a his services the min-1 
later lUnstmlas bu mcasa(es aitb 
music.

Bopfist
Baptist TempU members arHl 

bear Past Stebenmacc speak m 
alcobol and narenbet dunne the 
iri'>miaf aenice Siebenmenr. rep- 
resenU the Tcaae Akoboi Narcotic 
Education Aam

At S p m tbo ocOoation of dea
cons P. W Shepherd and Ross HiO 
will be held The Rev A R Poe- 
ev vni speak m the ev eninf serv
ice at 7 30

Hi’lcraM Baptist pastor H L  
Bir.shana wiU speak oe Compas- 
aioe Matt • 3C in the mormne 
worship His evenia< topic wiU be 
Goodbye to Glory, 1 Sam. 4 21

First Baptiat >:4t am. aarmoa 
wi3 be by the Rev. Frank Pol
lard His topic IS Caa A Christian 
Be Broadminded* from Matt 7: IS. 
14 Dr P D O'Brien wiD deliver 
the II am sermon The Nature 
and Work of the Holy Spirit. AcU
I s

Revival sriO befin in the eveninc 
nerrice with Dr John Rasco. pas
tor of the First Baptiat Church of 
Odeasa. as evaacHist

Calvary Baptiat wil hava a 
(uest tpeaker for both momlnx 
and eveninc serviceB. the Rev. 
Raymond Gary of LeveOand

Cotholic
Maas wiB be said at St Thomas 

CatboUc Church. 009 N Mam. by 
the Rev. Fr Beexley at 7 a m and
II a ia  Roaary and benediction 
are heard on Seturdey from 9 M 
to 9 pm. aad (ram 7 to • pm. 
Catecniam c l a s s e s  for crado 
acboot children are from 10 to 11 
a m. Sunday for high achool chil- 
drea.

At the Sacrad Heart (Spankb- 
epeakiDfi Church masa srlO be 

at S am. and 10 SO am Sun
day. Confeasiona from 9 to 0 p m 
aad 7 to 0 pm. Saturday Bene- 
dictioa Wi U ba at 9 SO p m. on Sun
day.

Contract Signed For New Sanctuary
The Wesley Metkodtot Cbareh Is fo in f U build a saaetaary accwnsodatlac apprasimaiely 900. Joka

I Gary. areMieci. bolds the pUas while Joka Bill Little, coatractor, psiati to Ike sHe parallel to aad 
j oa Ike weot side of tke preoeat saaetaary. The madera deolga strartare will see Ms steep gables 

ristag abaast trooi the graaad. Coot Is MO.OOO. ast locladlag faralsMagt. Ptrtared are the Rev. Ray 
ca Waomrk. pastor, Paal Price. Nile B a i l e y ,  trastees. Gary. T. C. Richardsoa. baildiag chalna 
aa. aad Little.

morning worship senica Sunday. 
In the evening hia topic will bo 
Matthew.

Christion Sci«nc«
Doctrine of Atonement wiB be 

the lesson - sermon in Christian 
Soence services today Text ia tak
en from Matt. I  9-4 and Science 
aad Heoitk With Key to the Scrip- 
turea 19 9

Church Of Christ
Denying Seif will be the topic of 

Brother T E Cudd'i morning ser
mon The evening aubject will be 
Warm Middla Ground.

Church Of God
First Chareh ef God minister V. 

Ward Jockaon will speak on Bo 
Devotod to the Church in the 
mammg oervue Hia mesaage (or 
the evening ia Living in the Sun
shine.

Epitcopol
Schedule of Sunday serv tcea at 

St. Mary's Elplscopol Church. Idth 
and Gobad. ia as (ollows- Family 
worship and church s c h o o l  at 
19:19.

Gospel Tobemoclp
■n»e Rev Jack C Crawford, pas

tor of tho Big Spring Goopel Tab
ernacle. 1909 Scurry, 'announces 
the schedule of Sunday services:

Sunday achooi at 19 a m . worship 
services st 11 am. and 7 45 pm. 
Worship serv ices are also held at 
7 45 pm Tuesday and Thursday.

Jewish
Jewish services arc scheduled 

(or 7:90 pm Friday at the home 
of Mrs Bernard Fisher. MO Run
nels.

Lotttr*Day Saints
The Church of Jesus Christ of 

Latter-Day Sainta holds services at 
Webb AFB Chapel annex. Sunday 
school at II so a m., priesthood at 
1 pm. and aacrament at 9 pm

Lutheran
Kimbieas is the sermon topic of 

the Rev- Clair Widerhoft ci 9t 
Paul Lutheran Church in the morn
ing srorship service Sunday Wor
ship service begins at I»  SO a m . 
aad Sunday School and Bible cLaaa- 
cs at 9 so a m

Three boys and one giri took 
tha rite ef confirTnotion Sunday 
morning They were Eric Brew
ster. William Marino. Mi l t o n  
Schlechf, and Kathy Smith Public 
examination of the clasa members 
took place before the board of 
elders Wednesday ev ening

Methodist
Flrd Metfiodlsts wlB celebrate 

Leymen'i Day with two laymen. 
J M Hardy and R. H Waavor. 
as guest speakers in the morning 
service Soprano soloist Mrs Carl 
Braifley will sing But The Hour 
Cometh by LaForge

The Rev Jordan Grooms will 
speak on While the Earth Quakes 
in the evening servKe.

Psrk Methodist members will 
also ohoerve La>men s Day. Lay
men speaking srlll be J A. Selkirk. 
A J Horner and J B Hollis 
The Rev Joe McCarthy will speak 
in the evening His subject wjl be 
(te To Maturity, Heb 91

Wesley Methodist pastor Royce 
Romack has cho*en to speak on 
Tva Church At lU Best in the

Presbyttrian

Webb AFB

MISSIONARY FAM ILY
• . .  Rev. pfid Mm. tryen Meek uiid Useir Sbsi

Mother Seton Is 
Nearer Sainthood

By TOM HENSRAW
AT ■■■«>■ SSrUw

Mother Elizabeth Ann Seton. 
who took another step toward 
canonitation last waek. is still a 
long way (ram becoming one of 
the many thousand saints on the 
Romeii Catholic calendar.

The announcement by Pope John 
XXin that the American-bom nun 
luM “passed the 'antepreparatory' 
etage" means she la somewhere 
in the middle of the canoniution 
proceaa. with the highest hurdles 
aheM
Hw Calholir Church doesn't take 

aainthood Lghtly.
Mother Seton. who could be- 

coraa the first native American 
•alot. died in I d .  but canoniza
tion proceedings did not get under 
way an tha lowest official level 
ttha Baltimore dioceae) until 96 
yaars bad paaaed 

^  Few years later, tbe decuMBto 
nainetakingtr ooBected and exam- 
Iped In Baltimore were forwarded 
•a IUbm la a “ poeUilator," a sort 

, of derteal attorney erhe would 
plaad hw eaee before the Conrw- 
gatfos Rkog.

fbrtbar ataminetioa by a com- 
ittlaMoB iB Roroc. delayad by 
Wartd War L  tented aoathar 29 
•aara. R WM ate BBifl 1990 that 
H r  WM formaBy intre-
Bnead IRd Ma was batag consid- 
krad ter baatlflcation

CtOtoUe gpokasmcB te the Uatt- 
fd BlBtea « t  Bid gara asaCtly hew 
fir ateRg the raid tawaN baati- 

I tfea teM stag hatere can-

Apparently theoe three potets 
have met approval- Sha haa a 
reputation for sanctity: tho has 
not been venerated publicly, and 
her writings. ev«n personal let
ters, express the saintly tdeala 

She can be pronounced beatiried 
— and bear the title "btesaed ’ — 
only after the church has satisfied 
itself that two miraclea can be 
attributed to her intercession 

Church spokesmen say M Is oa- 
likely that beettfieatlea can ba 
considered and approved until 1989 
or even much later 

Canonization, the final step to 
sainthood, ia achieved only after 
the church provea to its^ that 
her intercessian has brought about 
(wo more miracles since her beati
fication

This fmai step can take years 
or even decades 

Thus, tbe church's investigations 
ef salotkeod haw eema a loag 
way since the informalities of the 
ISth century, when St Peter of 
Castelnau could be canonized less 
than two moiRhs after his death 

Hie elevatJon to sainthood of 
Pope Pius X in 19M required an 
examinatloa period of 90 year;, 
a mere drop ia tho bucket of time 
at tbe canooisatioa process goes.

81. Jeaoae de Valois, one of 
tight canoalaod te 1990. died irt̂ t 
1904 She jftd to wait 440 yaeri 
St. Margaret of Hungary, elevated 
in 1949. had been d ^  07S yean 

So far the United States has had 
ooiy on citizen saint—St Frances 
Xavier (Mother) (tebrini, canon- 
iaad in 1940. She was bora ia Saa 

a  Lodi, Italy.

You'll Get An

Inspirational
Uplift

From The Articles Of

NORMAN VINCENT

P E A I E
On The Editorial Page Of

THE HERALD
Every Sunday

Sharing the Living Christ
WITH CH R iarS  HELP. PETER HEALS A LAJOI MAN

gOrtpgars—Ada 9.

By .VC.MMAN CAMPBEIX 
*NOW retor and Joka went up 

together into tho tempi* at the 
hour at prayer, being tha niaUi 
hour."—Acta S:L 

The Rev. Dr. WUbur M. Smith. I

ytei, the faith which ia by hka 
hath given him thla perfect
aouadneee la tho preeeace c t you 
alL"—Acta 3:13-10.

“ And now, bcethiea. I  wot Uwt 
through ignoraiKo ya did R. aa

in . iw j. did aiao >our ruler*. But thoe*
od.ior endcom m enu toro fj^u - ^
k(('t Seirct wrttea: *Thea*
are the two diacipke who had 
been oompenlone before the Pen- 
tecoet. and were often together In 
the apostolic Church. They did 
But go up to the tem (^ to offer 
a aaciifk*. for all ChrwUana had 
found Christ Himself to be the 
perfect and final aaciifle*. but 
they did go at tbe hour of pray
e r*

They law a awa lam* from 
birth who eras carried daUy (by 
bis friends) and laid "at the gate 
o f tha temple which la called 
BeanUfttL to aak abaa of them 
that entered into Uw temple.”— 
Acta SA

Seeing Peter and John aboiR to 
enter the temple, be asked ahna 
from them. “ Aad Peter, tsaten- 
Ing hia eyea upon htaa with J<dw, 
aeid. Look on oa. And ha gavrs 
heed unto them, expecting to re
ceive oomethlng o f them.

*TlMa Peter aald. Silver aad 
gold hava I  BOO*, but aueh aa 1 
bar* glva I  thee: In the name of 
Jesua Chiiet of Nazareth liaa up

shewed by the Bwuth of an His 
prophets, that Christ should Buf
fer. He hath so fulfilled.

“ Repent y* therefor*, and ba 
converted, that your sins may 
ba blotted out, when the times of 
rtfreohing shall oomo from the 
prsoence of the Lord; And He 
shall send Jesus Christ which be* 
for* was preached unto you: 
Whom the heaven must tocelv* 
until the times of reotltution ef 
an things, which God hath spokon 
by the mooth of an Hia holy pro- 
pbets sinew the world began."— 
Acts 9:13-21

“ T* are tho chOdrea e f tho 
prophets, and ef the covenant 
irhich God asada wtth our fathero. 
mytag vmto Abraham. And in thy 
seed ahali ad the kindreds of tho 
earth ba blessed. Unto you first 
God. having raised up His Son 
Jesus, sent Him to bless you. in 
tuning away cvrery one of yon 
from his bilquitka."—Acta 3:29- 
99.

Dr. WUbur M. Smith quotes 
from tho wriUngs of tho lat*

and walk. And ho took him by Donald Fraser n899-lM9): “ It ia 
the right Hand, end Uftad him up: { through His name—tho name ef 
and iBunodlatsly hia foot a ^  i tha one* humbled and now glort- 
ankla bones recaived strength, i (Vd Servant of God that this 
Jlnd he imping up stood, and man has been cured, aald Peter; 
walked, and entared with them { end R ia by faith tn that same

First Presbyterian iermoo A 
.Matter of Soul by tho Rov- Gage 
Lloyd, will bo broadcast over 
KBCT at 11 p m. la tbe 7 30 p.m. 
meeting the Rer. U o^  wiU con
tinue his series on faith widi tbe 
subject Faith In Christ.

St Paul Presbyterian Church 
will hear tbeu- newly installed 

j muustcr, the Rev Al Seddon.
' spook on the subject Serving Ta- 
: Mes Sunday momutg Hg has 
chosen tbs topic The Responsibiii- 
ty of Heving lor the evenng at 
ice.

7th Day Adventist
Servkea of the Sev enth Dey Ad

ventist Church wiQ be at 2 90 and 
3 90 p m. Saturday

Panttcostal
Services of the United Ponte- 

ooolal Church have been announced 
by the pastor, the Rev 0 F 
Vikert Sunday school begins at 
10 a m with morning warship 
starting at 11 am Sunday's eve
ning worship serv ice is 7 90 Mid- 
we^ service is held Wednesday 
at 7 90 pm . and Young P eo^  
win meet Fndoy ev ening at 7 90.

Unitarian
The Unitarian Fetlowship will 

meet ia the home of Mr and Mrs ; 
John Findlater, 1103 Douglas at i 
I p m The steering committee 
will meet earlier at 7 pm.

Into tha tomple. walking, and 
kaplag. aad praittng God.*—Acta 
S.S.

An tba pcopis aaw tkn maa 
walktag and praising Ood. and 
“they wero tUlod with wonder and 
amazement at that which bad 
happened unto hint. And aa tha 
.lame man which was healed held 
Peter and John, all the people 
ran together unto them in the 
porch that la called Soloman'A 
greatly wondering."—Act* 3 9-lL

“And when Peter aaw it, he 
anaa-ered unto the people, Te men 
o f Israel, why marvel ya at this? 
or why look ye eo earnestly on us. 
aa though by our oam power or 
holiness w* had nude this man 
to vralk?

“Th* God o f Abraham, and of

NamA that H* has that appro
priated tha Mmatng and otrength 
which ha now exhihlta. Th* com- 
plete cur* that had been aecom- 
pUahed was plain fOr all to sea. 
. . . Th* maa had avaUed hlm- 
aelt of thlo power by th* oxorcie* 
of faith . . . Th* crippi* would 
have known no benefit had he not 
reaponded ia faith to what Peter 
m id"

All the claases might be asked 
about th* pains they may havro 
sufferad from Ulaeoa or ai^denL 
“On* cannot Ignore paia. dleeae* 
or fever. Jeene did not ignoro tC 
He healed moltitudea. The early 
church did not ignore tt, and la 
our leaeon wa have an ilhwtratkiii 

! ef a mlrack of healing. On* of 
the great areaa of Christian min-

Isaac, and of Jacob, th* God of awnary aeUvity Is what is known 
onr fathers, hath glorified H k ' as medical miesiona. R  la tha 
Son Jesua; whom y « delivered up,' Christian Chvirch that has latro- 
and denied Him in th* preaenec duced real healing to milUono (in 
of Pilate, when he waa deter- far off Unde) who would other- 
Biined to let Him go. I wtes have died of their dlaeaeet."

“But y* denied th# Holy On* Dr Smith po(nU out. 
and the Jtist, and desired a mur- | What can w* do te help? W’e
dercr to be granted unto }-ou; 
and killed th* Prince of life, 
whom God hath raised from the 
dead; w-hcreof we are witneesea 
And Hie name through faith tn 
Hti name hath made this maa 
strung, whom )-* see and know;
B u -d  oa raojrrlchled MtIUM* prodaeed bv the DtvMsn of Chrtkiaa BdiKatlwa 
Mafioaai OouocU of ChurrlMS of ChrlM ia Um  V a  A .  aad aood Or I 

OiatnOutod bv K k c  Foomros nyadtaato

cannot perform miracles, but wo 
 ̂can support our missions, and tf. 
Ilk* Peter. w « have no money, w* 
caa help e «r  friends and neigh
bors who afo tn or la tfoubto in 

I many ways Let iia pray to Christ 
I  to tt«pw us tiM vray.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4te and L

WELCOMES rou
Sunday—

Sunday School ....................  9;a A M.
Mominn Worship ............ 10 99 A M.
Evangdistte Sanies ...............7:M P M.

Uid-Wedt-
Wednesday ....................... T:90 P.M.
Friday ................................7:90 P M.

Boeio acaaean XHXM-aaoowMr of Ooe Oonr 
■ M 10 • M o ■  saadez 

r r i o m e  uw aoeor-rbaaslae ChfM

1 I  ELDRIDGE. PaMor

The Parable of the Good Sa- 
mantan. Luke 10 29-37, will be th* 
sixth in a saries at tan sermons on 
the parables of Jesus to be deliver
ed by Chaplain Wilbur C Hall 

Evening servicet wiB be held at 
7 30 iindm- the dirertioo of Chap
lain Eugene (Vmens Confessions 
will he heard Saturday (rom 7 90 
to 9 90 p m

Birdwell Lant Church Of Christ
BIRDWELL R ItTH PLACE 

SL'NDAT 8ER\lCE.q
RiM* Claos 9:90 a.m. Mamlag Wsrvklp ttiM
Evenlag Servtcea 7:00 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Meet.. 7:90 p.m. Lewla Gi

CHURCH OF GOD
4lb m i Oatvaeten

CHURCH WITH A 
WILCOMI

a  Am.
«  Am.
90 pzn.

00 p.m.

90 p.m

90 pzB

Pastor

Snaday Bek sal 9:
Maralag Wsrakip 11:
Eveataig Worship 7:
Radi* KBYO 

Seaday 4:10 te I: 
Prayer Meettag 

Taesday 7:
T.P.E. Meettag 

Tborsday 7:

Rev. R. D. AabcrafL

Baptist Temple
llTli Flact And Goliad Rnv. A. R. Potoy, Pozfor

Sunday School .........................................  9:45 A M.
Morning Worship ..............   11:00 A M
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ...................  7:45 P.M.
Training Union ........................................ 6:15 P.M.
Evening Worship ....................................  7:90 P.M.

"Com e Lot Us Reason Together". 
LORD^S D A Y  SERV IC ES

THOMAS B. CUDD, Mlntstar
mbit Claoann ....... - ..............................................A.M
MomlM Wor îip .............. ........................................10:90 A.M
Evenini Worship .......................................... . 7;W PM-

Wadnnsday Eveni^ Worghip .................................  7:90 P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
“Herald of Truth”  Program—KBST 1:90 p.m. Sunday 

1491 MAIN

lACS

W l CORDIALLY INVITf YOU TO 
ATTINO ALL SERVICES AT
-T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST-

110 llth Ptac*

Snaday Schssl ...........................1*:(9 A.M.
Mamina Wsrahin 11:00 A.M.
Bnadeast Ovor KHEM. 1970 On Tsar Dta) 
Evaagollatle gerik ea . 7:49 P.M.
Midweek SorvIsM Wednooday . 7:U P.M.

"A Go1r9 ChttrcH,
For A CeminB Lord"

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
_  Corner 91k And Stale Strsoi

Sunday School ......................  9:45 A.M.
Preaching Sonic* ..................... 10:49 A M

Training Union ............... —.... 9:41 P.M
Evening Preaching Hour .............  7:49 P.M

If Yto Are Too Busy To Go To Church

YOU ARE TOO BUSYI

a  R. ranXEY Afraiatod with Ib# Soutbom Baptist
(^mvontlon .

Architect'z Concepdon Of Completed Oiurch Plant

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
BirdwaO Lane At North Montlcnllo

Sunday School Hour ............................................  9.49 A.M.
Monuog Worship Hour ........................................  11:00 A.M.
Training Unioa Hour ........................................... 9 49 P.M.
Evening Worship Hour ........................................  7:45 P il.

t H W. BARTLETT. Pastor

ll'll H u iirn
i u i i i i iaJUUlLH

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 
Horace L  Whiteside, Interim Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School .............................  9 49 A M.
Worship .................................n 00 A M.
Training Union ................................ 9 49 PM.
Evontag Worship .............................  7:50 P M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting 7 49 P M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

First Christian Church
Tenth And Goliad

Sunday School .........................................  9-45 A M.
Morning Worship .................................... 10:50 A M.

Laymen’s Sundsy .
Youth Group .........  ........ 6:30 PM
Evening Service ........................................ 7:30 P.M.

Laymen Preaching 
Rev. John Black, Jr.

Two
Sunday Morning

If You Cannot Attendy Tuna In 
To KBST, 1490 KC, At 12:45

8:46 A M. —  *‘Can A Christian Be Broadminded?** 
Rev. Frank Pollard

11:00 A M. —  ‘The Nature And Work Of The
Holy Spirit” —  Dr. P. D. O’Brien

7:45 P.M. —  Dr. John Rasco,
Evangelist

First Baptist Church
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BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY 
100 Goliad Phono AM 4«11

BURLESON MACHINE & 
WELDLNG SHOP

u a  W. ird Phono AM 4 ^ 1

(TTY LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS

m  Wool lot Phono AM 44101

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORAHON

COWPER CLINIC k HOSPITAL

DRIVER TRUCK k 
IMPLEMENT CO 

Rl^way PhoM AM

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY
IB Phono AM 44311

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
, IHELL ichbor

HAMILTON OPTOMTTRIC CLINIC 
IM W. Ird Phono AM »«S01

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
k  BIO SPRING CLINIC

KAT ELECTRIC COMPANY 
vm W. Phono AM 44001

KBST RADIO STATION

K. H. McGIBBON 
PhUUpo «

MALONE k  HOGAN
^fiio Hoopital rouadation

TM C  C H U R C H  R O R  A L L
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H  

TTw CW cii ii liw 9«otaM facOor oa oarth l «  
ifw boiUiag ol dtoracMr and food cM iw Iap̂  
II i> a ilotoiMH of ipirilaal oalMa W otw l a 
■troftf OioRlt. addicr dtowcracy aarcmBaalm 
caa nmoo. TImoo aio few  m ad fmmw  wfcf 
owry porvon dioald oMfnd mowm lOfaloi^ and 
■WPort d » Qrarck. Thty omi ( I )  For Iw  
nwa Mko. (2 ) For Iw  cU d w Y  raha f5 ) For 
die uko ol kio ammmkf wd aniioa. (4 ) For 
dw Mko o« d »  O wch hnlL vW k  awdi lao 
BHrol aad iMOihol mdooM. Plaa Oa fo  to

Saadoy
Meador
Tooodor
Wodnoodar
Tborndor
Pridor
Soturdar

« d  toad yow^Bftli

Book
Prowrha m 10
DmtoeoM■ r  >* 0-M
Paotav tr 1-A
Pm Am tio 44
I TtmoOff 1 44

10 n-aa
Mark • 1 14-ia

Herd’s what happens when four super-highways meet— a far cry 

from that simple ‘'plus mark”  we used to call an intersection!

L ife  i f  becoming more complex, isn’t it? No longer is it simply a 

matter o f fhkSng the right road. Today yon can’t even get on the right 

road antn yon find the right approach. And you had better be mighty 

sore ol the direction yoa want to go, or you’ll find yourself speeding 

away from your destination on a turnpike that permits no U-tum.

I s  ttfh has become more complex, the value of a deep abiding re- 

Hgfioos ooDTicUon has become more evident Against a background of 

confusion snd uncertainty the confident assurance o f Christian faith is 

rfiarply sQhoaetted

And (he mOSoDs who have turned to the Church for truth and guid

ance have made a tfarilling discovery. The W ay of Christ is still just as 

dear, direct, and inspiring as it was to those who beard ft first by the 

Galilean road.
me

■
JfSf. K otttoe Sarvfce 5:t*y* jrf .  V.

fit

t  -  ;

Diligratly Pray For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

First Free Will Baptist
1004 w ut

tVst Assembly of God
4th at (.ancaster

La tin-American 
Assembly of God 

NW Sth and BeU 
Phillips Memorial Baptist 

Comar sth and Stata

Airport Baptist 
IM Prazier ^

Calvary Baptikt Church 
4tb A Auatink

Baptist Temple
400 IIUi Plan

First Baptist 
i ll Main 

B. 4tb BapUst
401 E 4th

Hlllcrest Baptist 
nos Laneaatar

Mexican Baptist 
T01 N.w Mh

M t Bethel Baptist 
SB N w 4th

BirdweU Lane Baptist 
BirtiwMl at lOth

College Baptist Church 
1100 BirdwaQ

North Side Baptist
ao4 N.W. lOth

Prairie View Baptist 
North of city

Primitive Baptist 
aoi wma

Settles Baptist Mission 
loth Ana SottlM

Trinity Baptist 
tio nth pu m

West Side Baptist
1300 W. 4th

Westover Baptist
100 Liockhart—Laktriaw AddlUoa

Sacred Heart 
no N. AyMoH

SL Thomas CatboBe
OOS K  Mata

First Christian 
oil OoHad

Christian Sdeaee
1300 O n a

Church ol Chrlat 
100 N.W. H

Church of Christ
1300 SUto Part Road

Church of Christ 
N.E. sth and Runn^

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ
IJOS W 4th

Church of Christ 
11th and Blrdw^

Church of Christ
3000 Waat Ulglnray 00

Church of God
1000 W 4th

First Church of God
Mala at Hat

St Mary's Episcopal 
1000 GoUad

SL Paul’s Lutharan 
no Sewry 

First Methodist
400 Senrry

Methodist Colored 
Ml Trade Arm.

Sunshine Mission 
asr San Jadalo

Rock oi Ages Baptist Misrion 
ras laa Jadnto

MIsskm Methodist 
«M N w 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 W 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1306 Owaoa

Church of tha Naxarene 
14lh A lancaitar 

First Presbyterun 
7U RtauMla

St Paul Presbyterian 
no BlrdwtU

Seventh-Day Adventist 
1111 Rnnnala 

Apostolic Faith 
oil N Lancaater 

Colored Sanctified
010 N W 1st

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

000 Dooley 
Pentecoctal 

400 Yoons
The Salvation Army

000 W 4th
BethaJ Israel Congregation 

SotUeo Hotai
First United Pentacostal 
Church

isth And Ofade

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
lan East 3rd Phooa AM a-aou

MCCRARY’S GARAGE 
306 Wjst 3rd Ptwoa AM 44831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R R McEwoa Ownor 

J. E. Settles. Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC
Ith A Mala Strseto Dial AM 44ia

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

NALLEY-PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME 

Grso AM 4401

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO. 
toydw B«y. Ptoaa AM 4410

RECORD SHOP
tU  Mala Dtal AM 4001

REEDER INSURANCE ft 
LOAN SERVICE 

3044 Scurry PkoM AM 4

SAUNDERS C a  an

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
k. L  Baato Maaagw

T. H MeCANN BUTANE CO. 
oil Iwneaa Bvy. Phooa AM 0401

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
liOO C. 4th Phooa AM 4-7€B

WAGON WHEEL 
B. M. A Roby Ralnboi 

an B. Ird 4th A BtnhroO

WASCO. INC.
Air Coodltioalas. Haating A PhaohlBg 

lOU Groa Dial AM 44B

BALE’S JEWELERS 
3rd At Mala Dial AM
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IfNCTHS MyteLT, WT IT'S X TMS AU AMUT r 
TIC nnNon«,M

B n M O R
a w B w w D e w  
MOUSY u rru u vw  

T u o o t r

HU MOTHUt WAS A HAWKINS-.• ONI Of 
TMC HAWKINS OllUS— MARRlU A M N H TU M U  

VYtUZAVILU — UAINE WUiT TO STATt NORMAL— 
CAMe HWe LAST YEAR-* ROOMS WITH THE 6RE(jOIM>~ 

5HE>»UM-• • • WHAT WAS IT YOU 
WANTED TO KNOW ABOUT HER. DEAR? ,

Tossassk̂  ^
-------------

- p o r r v jo R W  1
ABOUT rr DEAR—' 
I  MAPRieOVOU r*. 

AMYVAAV ^  I

vS I pS m ^
6 V «7 M M 6  
LMD OUTRR  

V f  0 N 7 ) f  mONT 
PORCH

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your CU a m t  
It Worth—

50%
VACUUM CLIANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 1501 LANCASTER 

Trad»4m On Now EUREKA CLEANERS 
Eorgoint In Lofott Medol Utod Cloonort, Cuorantood.  ̂ ^  Or#9g

Guorontood Sorvico For All Makot—Rant Cloanort, 50< Up Phono AM 4>2211

COMMANOIC U
AA fff A n tM ccK  •rEik*

Bur./V M l ITWOI

f o n e w  iB V , KXTY/ y Rwwae n t b  om 
F 1 C W  H W F W W P  * \ lM e  GROUND 
ANY OR TTC9E a irrO N A  IROOf^ORAKC -nc ME mom m  rmtmĴ oK. oseo 

MOUD m c m f  , / y ^  i m  sTAaisf

GRIN AND BEAR IT

TH C V  0 « V
T M «a H A N D S O N ^  pH 
A H V N IW  T O W E L S ^

Crossword Puzzle L £

ACBOM 
t. Fall th«rt 
S. Wagon 
t. Figpan

IS. Cantury 
plant

IS. Daclara 
M Miwry 
IS. Rrt.danea 
It. Fifty 
It  Dftfrm int
20 Pilcher
21 Tardifr 
23 Char If (

Lamb
2t Di>co\errd 
2f German 

poet 
31 Pa'e
'?  Minimum
34 Bv birth
35 V •*  

critically
37 Choler

St Apportioa .
40 Depart 
4S Againit;

prefli 
44 Mere

prclound 
44 Many 

letied insect
51 Queen of 

Carthage
52 Kind of 

light
53 Princely 

Italian 
houjc

St Dress 
S.S Tiny 
Mi Build 

Sea eakle

O T O  D r j g a

a n a n a  G i^ r S i iG a

□ r a n a r ^ w y f i iD i o r i f i i

rapTi Qmwra 
:R M m n  n o / i  r a a r a «  
f l n n  a 3 H B  n n a o  

n o a a  □ h o u

Belutlan of Ycaterday'a Pvtila

57

D O W N
G.rl

I Opp<i»'te 
of aucather

3 Outer 
garment

4 Cooking 
\ess«l

5 Mlltarf 
student

4 Hail
7 Venerates 

Think: 
archaic

" . A$ near at I can mtkt out. dear, things htven't dianpod 
much/ . .  We talked about Ihfing on lore!. .  .They're talking

about liying on credit cards!"T h e H e ra ld ’s E n tertain m en t P a g eO fT op Com ics eaa two ti aiiw. ta-»

t  Eddying
10 Also
11 Jap coin 
17 Golf

mounda 
It Largo 

rpoon 
22. Puff up
24. Arrow 

poison
25. Enclooed 

AeldreivU 
taw

20 Propel 
onesoU in 
water 

27 Sheet Of 
giats

24 Example 
30 Support for 

■ barrel 
33 SurptM 
30 ConBned 
3S Sewing 

implement 
41. Serpent 
43. Row
45 Wharf
46 Paradise 
47. Flewer 
M. Cry ef the

crow
4t Before 
SO. Jap. outcaat

Tnunaa Joa 
which are w 
C au ty  and

Hariaad Vi 
U  adaire 1 
pahtie thee

HARDINSE 
Ducleararntf 
its rcfiielta 
Thuntday ni 
which lit the 
least four no 

Four mem 
were unhurt 
Dor injuriea. 
ufety after 
get her while 

Four other 
and four we 

' It lookM 
— the whole 
laid one witi 

The Air F 
carried a ' 
weapon ’’ In 
this would 
carried a n 
Force aaid 
of an expio 
atacuale thr 

The eight-J 
tnand bombr 
Air Force E 
crew of eigl 
tanker from 
men aboard 
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FREE ElTDtATES

T A L L Y
ELECTR IC  CO.

W7 B. Sai AM 4410

Breath-Taking New Mercury On Hand
Tramaa Joaea 
which are now 
Caaaty aad Iht

af the TniBMa Jaaca Motor Co., ataada hy i 
oa dlaplajr at hia ahow roaiaa. The Mercary la 
I BOW medela are attractlag maay Tiattert.

r of the beautifal new IMd Mercarya 
highly pepalar automobile la Howard-

WANTED
Maaagcr aad S Hairdreaoera 

For New Beaaty Shop 
Opealag Seea.
CaU AM 44SS7 
Far latenrlew

SHOTGUN SHELLS 
u fao(* aia«H ihatrao ih»a« it.a 

Caah Loaaa Made Oa 
■kotgaaa—Deer Rlftoa— 

Rorofrera.
P. Y. TATE PAWN SHOP 

14M Wcat Srd.

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

CCX)K & T A L B O T
Oral Citato—OU ProparUa*—Appralaalt 

m  Panalaa aiOf. ruaoa: AU 0401

DO TOO WANT TO
aor prapartr. aor prlca 
tuatBaaal Wa eaa ha!

loma. tana ar 
flad tha burar._ _______  ̂ you rma

ARC TOO LCCATlOll cORaciouat 
Ctaeanl. ttanply alacaol. J badroeai and 
dan Juat waai at ParkhlU achooi la haau- 
tlful IndUa HlUa.
TRY AND BUILD IT 
Nora la a booM that oould eoat at laaat 
ua.aaa m an  to Outld at thli ttma than 
tha prlca *a  ara oaklna. Tour badroooia 
«tth 1  hatha, aoa at tha boat leeatlou to 
Ibla city.
RCAOr TO BUILOt
Na« Ma )uat apanad up bi CoUasa Park
BllAltl
ALL TMB WORLD LOTRO A BAROAIN! 
Wa ba*a a 1 badroom baoM oa eornor lot 
la Ooliad acboot Olatrlct tor M.aoo

Member Multiple Lilting Service 
Jonanna Underwood, Salei 

AM 4-81S6

Lark Attracting Motorists' Attention
Harlaad Vallgertte ef the McDoaaM Mater Ce.. dbirfhaten for the amadag aew Lark fleda much 
to edailrc la the itoek Uaeo ef thie latereetlag erw Igfg model. The pabUc la lavlted to attead the 
pabke thewlag of Ike Lart at the McDeaaM Motor Ce.

Bomber, Tanker 
Crash In Mid-Air

HARDINSBURG. Ky <AP) -  A 
nuclear-armed B92 bomber and 
lit refuetiRg tanker collided 
Thumday night in a fiery blaat 
which lit the iky for ISO milea At 
leaat four men were killed 

Four membera of the BSl crew 
were unhurt or luffered only mi
nor injuriea. They parachuted to 
aafety after the planea came to- 
geth^ while refusing 

Four otbera were reported dead 
and four were mlsKing 

‘ It looked like the wtMle world 
— the whole aky — waa on fire.” 
laid one wttnett, Eliza Robertson.

The Air Force laid the bomber 
earned a *coovtotlonal nuclear 
weapon *' In ordinary termlnotogy 
thia would mean that Iho plaae 
carried a nuclear bomb. The Air 
Force aaid there waa no danger 
of an exploamn and no need to 
macuate the craah area.

The eight-jet Strategic Air Con>- 
mand bombw, based at Columbus 
Air Force Base. .Miu . carried a 
crew of eight. The four-jet KCISS 
tanker from the base bad four 
men aboard. They were on a rou
tine flight

Columbus Air Force Base aatd 
among the known dead is SEgt 
Paul E. ThomaaMn. 27. boom 
operator on the KClIS. Hia wife 
is Mary Ê. Thomaaaon <143 Ham
ilton Avc ), Coiombaa AFB 

It listed the survivors, all from 
(he BS2. as Capt William G. 
Gutshall, 36. aircraR commander. 
Aberdeen, Miss ; Capt. James W. 
Strother, 40. radar operator, Co
lumbus AFB: Lt Gino Fugazzi,

24. electronic warfare officer. .New 
York City; and Maj XUHon E. 
Chatham. 36. iastnictor pilot, Co
lumbus AFB.

The ESI came down in piocet on 
a farm about 13 imlea south of 
here and three miles north of 
whars the tanker crashed on an
other farm

Tha BS2. its wreckage scat
tered over a wide area, was stiD 
b l a z i n g  four hours after tt 
crashed

One of the rescuers. Dr John 
A. Kiochelow, said two men who 
parachated from the BS2 told him 
the firat they knew of tlie collision 
was when eserything nidden^ 
lighted up" in flames

'T don't think any of them got 
out of the IMUc plane (the tank
er!,** he said

Strategic Air Command head
quarters at Omaha. Neb., which 
issued the statement on the nu- 
deer weapon, said the accident 
was the first of its kind since 
SAC began Ita round-the-clock air 
refueling program nine years ago

LEGAL NOTICE

Scout Leader
.NEW YORK <AP) -  Joseph A 

Brunlon Jr. of New Brunswick. 
N J.. has been selected as Jm neat 
chief scout executive of the Boy 
Scouts of America. He waa eloctad 
Thursday night by the organiza
tion's axecutive board to succeed 
Dr. Arthur A. Schuck. who re
tires next August

Thames Making 
Rapid Recovery

Henry Thames, now of Searcy, 
Ark , but for 30 years in business 
in Big Sprinâ . is now off the criti
cal list in a Msrey hospital. Tom
my Cole, hia nephew was inform
ed last night.

Thames was crushed under a 
tractor several days ago and 
gravely injured Cole was called 
tn hia bed.side He said the former 
Rig Spring electrician was work
ing on a pit silo on hit farm when 
the tractor he was operating top
pled over. He waa pinned under 
the machine.

He operated the TkT Electrical 
Co. here for many years before 
moving to Searcy.

Little Rain 
Hope Held

By Tfe* AnoHaWe Tran

Clouds hovared ovar tha Gulf 
Coast and u  for north u  San 
Antonio Friday, but the Weather 
Bureau out little hope of rain.

Forecasts call for clear to part
ly cloudy weather in all sections 
of the state through Saturday.

Long-range pr^ctlona specify 
a few showers ovar the weekend 
in West T n m  and along the coast.

Temperatnree abould run 3 to S 
degrees betow normal through the 
midda of next week, the agency 
aaid.

The slate waa almost devoid of 
rain Thursday.

High teraparaluraa ranged from 
n  iiHarllngen to M at Proeldio.

m x  BTATX OR TEXAS 
COUNTT o r  HOWASD

MOTxrx or axsrmoN s a le
tIiIm  at an fin-uUaa laamd avt 

W liw Dtatrtci Caun at BawarS CouMt. ; 
Taoaa. a« a Judtinanl r>H r,S la said 
•man an iTtk dar W iul*. ISM ki 
lavar at is* alaailill. arda B TBomaa 
Sr- aaS Matiut tha aalS datanSaat, Jaak 
Saanait. Na 11.70 W ancli eaart. I ad  
an Um Nh Aar W Oatahar. IM . at ana 
a'clack sjn  Itry npon th> foUewlna to- 
■ankad trarti and narcala at land alt. 
ualad In Uw Cmnujt at Haward. Slatt at 
Taiaa. a< u«a sranarty at Um tak) Jack 
Bannatt. In tka rkaa at Clrda X. TTiomna 
Sr ra. Sack Rnmatt

AU U>a( cartalB aarral and pirc# at 
land aul af tna laWhaaal corner at 
Black Wa Savtalaan <i;i In BAUBB 
ADDITION la Ihr Ctir at Bit SprlM,

K ard CouDiT Taaai. tnora oartlaw 
’ daacfikad aa foDora 

Bakw a alflp at land ina loot NarlR. 
ward and dautkward kr las faal EMi* 
ward and Waalward. badkoiioa ai tha 
Saotnaaat eamar at Block No. 17, Bauar 
Addition:

TNRNCX Waalnard alonf Uia Sonlk 
Ikw at aaid Black Hd IcM la paint far
comer.

TRBNCX NarUnrard karaUel »Hh Um 
Baat and Weat IkMa at aaid Black Na 
17. a diatanca at ltd ftal Id kdinl fdr

**TtS n c x  Xailvard parallal «tUi thd 
Nertli and Banth llnaa at m M Block 
Na. 17. a diatance at Idd faat la a potnl 
tar aamar In Uw Kact Sim at laM 
Black Wa 17:

TRENCE BouUivard aldnt Uia Xaal 
Ikw at Mid Block He. 17, . a diatanca at
IM faat la ihc place at kectaintiii 

And cn Ihc Ird day at Neytmkcr bekit 
tha tint Tue,<1ay at aaid nwnth. batwacn 
Um haurc at Id a'cleck a m and t
e'elork pm on uid day. al Ihe court- 
hauaa doar ot caM enuntr, T vlll offer for 
Mia and crll at pukllc auction, for caah. 
all tha rlihi title and iniereM of Ihd 
aaid Saak Beandll hi and to cald orep- 
enr

Dated al Big aprmi. Ttnac. Uili Rh 
day ot October. IHf

MOiLXX HABRU. Miertfl 
Kcrard Cotaily. Tcics 

|r CURLT BROWN, Deputy Sheriff 
Oowity ct Howard

AND
SILL

OLD COINS
ATTINT10N COIN 

COLLECTORSn
Ko4ak Rettoa OIC sag aeres-
BMies. tsae VALUE ONLY 

im.eo
Argaa C-4 U.MM Canarra. A 
666.06 valae. Oar Piiee 639.00 
Nice tetoctlna aew sag ase4 
sbelgaBs sag aaaiaaaHlea.
ABMiicaii ceiae aaO sappttea 

.MEMBER ANA 
Wd Buy aaO SeO AaOeue

Flrearau
When Year DnBara 

Dn Dnahle Duty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS
106 Mala AM 4-41U

Robert J. 
(Jack) 
Cook

Harold Q. 
Talbot

BUY A HOME FIRST
tlJM DOWN BUYS S bcdrdcai bosM vllh 
1 aert* ■hmidLbi. Toiai SSlId.
(7>rDOWN WIIX kUT UUc I kadroana an
N Nolan IA3M WMl. I
M m  B u n  THIS a badroom. largt canter
let Ooad butInaM lacnttan
tUM DOWN WILL b<w Ihia klca S raem
heuM itUb nica yard and Iran. Oa NW
IMS
gUd BUTS m a  Bica M  an Old ana Andclo 
aishraf

Member of Multiple Uating
Service

' JAIME MORALES
AM 4-6008 Realtor

Slaughter
AM 4-3663
hOVBLY aajCK. Ibcdrai 
alaatnc kit chan, ebataa 1 
EXTBA n ic e  larga nau 
trada oa cmaUcr l-bcdrce

130S Ortgg 
don. I

itM.
bcdrocot. will

LEGAL NOTTCE

the state or texas
Td JACK LYNN FLUMMER. Defend- 

dnl fi), Orecting:
Tou ard hereby commanded to enpear

by (lllBg a nntten anewtr to Ihe riaki- 
tsf U ) mituin at or betora tan a'clMl 
a.m. of lha firat Monday after the ci
piratlon at forty lwo dayi from tha dale 
at thd iMUhocd ot Ihia citation. Mine be- iM Monday Um Zlrd day of Noyambar 
lilt, at _or bdfera tan o'clock am be- 

■ a Plctiirt Court of Hon-
___a. at the Ctnirt Heuad at

Mid (Tduniy ki Big Spring. Texae 
SnM riMPtltf (•) patMlen vac tiled la 

tnid dd^ on Bm Ml day of Octobar 
a ^ .  IM . In ihU dnodd numbdrad IMSI 
an thd Oadhri at caM eaurt. and iiTlad. canamuiE jot plommer, piaip. 
tm ft), ya. JACK LTWN PLUMMER. Dafcndant fi)

A hrtat ctatemanl at tha anlurt al thU 
tutt a aa foildvd. ta-vtt: -A call far 
dlvdrcd. aa l« mart fuUy ihpvn hr Plaki- 
tltt ici rallllon on nia In Ihia auli 

U Ihia cHattan It net aarrad vlthln nlntly dnyc after ‘ lha data at uc tacu- 
aatd’ 6 IhdII ha raturaad unaaryed Thd amcar anaaktkig Ihia praaaci Mall 
BtawipUy axdcula thd cama according Is 
lav. dM makd due return ac Ihe lav 
dIracU
M ind slvaa under my hand and lha

Mid Court. «t atrice In Bit 
Spring. Teita. thlc Ihe Mh day of OctcRwr
A U Its*

E <m0ATE. nert 
el Opart. HotMrd Coanly, Texaa. 

Wade ChMie.

RUG SHAMPOO 
EQUIPMENT FOR RENT

Thorp's 
Point. Store

166 West 4(li

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
AUTO s e r v ic e -

motor  h aXARnao s e r v ic e
eat Jnhaaer_____________________ AM > S 1

BEAUTY SH0P8-
aON XTTK BEAUTY SHOP 

Idli Jehnmn____________________AM »-7|g|

PLUMBERA-
HOMER KOOER BALBS

AM testa
SERVICE 
AM J-llg]

ROOFERS-
OOrrMAN ROOITNO 

MO) Runneli AM aSSSl
WEST TEXAS ROOriHO CO.

109 Eael Rid AM 4Jlt|

OFFICE SUFPLY-
TROMAS ryP EWRITgR  

a  ftorw-a i o r ^ f
111 Maki _____  AM ddStl

A
Al

FOR SALE 

BY

Bernes-Doug loss
Raaltors

3001 Greu AM 4-6590

Multiple listing Service

SEVERAL good buys ia I  bed
room house, anything beats pay
ing rent. Down payments as low I 
as 5300.
SMALL HOUSE in Southeast part | 
of town. 63350. Only $790 down,, 
ISO per month |
VERY PRETTY 3 bedroom home,; 
large kitchen. l a r g e  cloeets. 
fe n ^  yard. 18700. 11300 down.
ON THE NORTHSroE 4 Urge | 

I rooms, really worth the money, | 
i $1000 down.
I LOVELY 3 bedroom, brick, beau-, 
' tiful den with fireplace, double 
carport, built-in electric eooking. 
lot) of cloeets, 3 colored ceramic 
baths, steel sash windows, fully 
insulated
NICE 3 bedromn in good location, 
well built, pretty yard, $1000 
down
LOVELY S bedroom brick in 
Douglass AddiUon. 1 baths, fenced 

I yard. Low down payment. 4S%
1 interest on balance 
IN BEAUTIFUL COLLEGE P.ARK 

! F.STATFS. 3 large bedrooms, 3 
baths, attached garage, lots of 
closets, extra cabinets, vent-a- 
hood. aoma beautiful carpets. Low 
equity.
GOOD L O C A T I O N  In Sand 
Springs. 3 hodmoms and den, 
hardwood floors. On acreage 
WE HAVE just Uatod th ^  two 

acre tracts, so hurry, they 
won't last long, only $100 down 
9 MILES NORTHEAST OF ACK- 
ERLY — 3 bedroom house on S 
acres, one attached and one un
attached garage, new well and 
pump, butane gystam and other 
improvements. $1483 down.
160 ACRES, close to Big Spring. 
$92 an acre All can be handlH 
for $3800 down.
AT 1106 JOHNSON. 6 room house 
and 4 room duplex, .ioahle and 
single garage on 85 ft lot Ex
cellent Income. Property or home 
income. $9000, $2000 down, $79 per 
month.
LARGE HOME, 6 bedrooms at 
606 Johnson.
SOUTH OF cm *, large lots, 
$1000 and up, as little as $350 
down. On 104x160 ft. lots. 
BUSINESS 1XX:ATI0NS on Srd 
Street—4th Street—Gregg Street 
and railroad frontage and others.

r. W. PACE -  AM 3 2301 
JERI DANIELS -  AM 44189 

J. C. EUDY -  AM 4-4666

ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

$60.00 Per Acre

Yoakum (tounty. 330 Acres ia 
(Cultivation. Îrrigation Potential. 
Terms. Consider trade for Air-
Elane or Austin Property. H. R.
invillc, 5706 Trailridgt Drive. 

Austin, Ttxas.
7 BEDROOM r m  rrar Webb, m i  
down or kti; taka iradt AM 4-TStl. 7W
X. lath_________________ ____
) BEDROOM HOME — a o r ta  aaottklt 
railar, faoead backyard Taka .Ettkia m  
■man Sava MTmani. I1S.M n U  laaa. 
MS Odoraa, JQc asiat.

BUYING  
OR SELLING
IF ITS FOR SALE WE HAVE IT 

LfST WITH US IF YOU WANT
TO SELL OR BUY

Fire, Auto LiabiUly 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Multiple Uating Service 
AMAdMS im Grea

Possession
First Poymtnt Dut Jonuory 1

No Down Payment On G.l.—Lew Closing Cost
Only $50.00 Dapotit

WE NOW HAVE 
A WIDE VARIETY OP

3 Bedroom Brick Homo*
Undor Construction

IN COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
•  1- And 2-Car Geragea 
# 2  Baths
•  Mahogany Paneled Family.Rooms
•  Gas Or Electric BuiH-lns (Optional)
•  Central Haat
•  Ducted For Air Conditioning
•  Noer Schools And Collogo
•  Noar Futura Modern Shopping Center
•  Buy Whore Each Homo It Distinctively Different

JACK SHAFFER
Sales Representative 

Field Sales Office At 616 Bayier 
Opea DaOy 9:66 AJd.—7:66 P.M.

Saadaya 1:66 PJI.-6:66 P.M.
OR CALL

am  4-7376 >- AM 4-8242
MfUirtaie Faralshed By Lleyd F. Cartey Leatoar

Big Spring CTaacos) Horaid. Fridoy> Qetnhar 1959 S A

M O R E
To Be Proud Of . . .
In Beautiful
College Pork Estates

3-Bedroom Brick 
"Quality Homes"
F.H.A. And G.l.

#  -1 or 2 Ctromic Tile Baths
#  Attoched Garage
#  Birch ar Mahagany Cabinets
#  Venta-haad
#  Near Schoals ond Callege
#  Chaice af Calars

Open House — 3219, 3221 And 3228 Drexel
IM M EDIATE POSSESSION 

FIRST PAYM ENT DUE JA N U A RY 1
Field Seles OHice

Corner Drexel And Beylor — Dial AM 3-3871

CMSBM SNO EOONOMT—to fomn to toto S toil 
Lari. INtof • dtotoa aaamaOat. Hto. raeB. aoa

wmr toftoto. > riia tooa.
TBABB aeoirr roa acBaaoa—a a.ir.«M brua. t ----- tr si
r«kM|rlrHto BtoML ma too*. laaM •skMy.
BSrCCtALLT roa VOU—a b.drM a brtaS amtf a ■«gtoi toS. a to  
tof • dtotog rM M  '.Mstoto. aiaM dMra, .MkOM OI I w

' BOBT WATT TO BtT lUb-M . toto a b.arM m brM  to CMtof. rotfe 
bMto. (k both to Ami. aaaw Sava. m m o i.  rBA Lm a .

oooa BUT IN OLDXa aOCBE—a b.W..ai. a bato. Mmm MBot, 
am Waai ard. Oaljr MSiS vMb aW* dovk. OwMr aanr Mto..
Boaax AND iNcoaiK avpiix ma .kwiaMA am Manumaa* ato. aa alia A.«k, aarmar amrtj mataa.
a aOVRE* ON I COBNEB LOT—(uto ktock at IMtoA jMtor

Ctork WHh O. Fm  Fum . u A  Aowamgaa.

We Art A Member Of MaHIpto Usttog Servica

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
COMPANY

ti

Real Estate —- Insurance — Loena
Off. AM S-t564 Rea. AM

409 Main
"Where Buyer and Seller Meet"

H O USES  FO R  SA LK A t

FOR SALE ki Ackarty. A iwaa ktock
ranMT houaa. Rock aarata M iii n. wtiL
nuino. orelwrA and chlckM baua. Sm
b. E. Criawon ar phan. B4JL Acbatoy.

DICK COLLIER Builder

DON'T PUT ALL YOUR EGGS
IN ONE BASKET
If  You W ont To  L ist 
Anyone M ay Do—
But —  If You W ont To  
Sell —  Be Sure You 
Contact A  Broker 

W ho 
Offers

M ULTIPLE LISTfNG SERVICE
REAL ESTATE

DONT WATT 
Now Is The Time To Buy 

See
Big Spriag’s Oldaat Brokar

BEAL BUT to cl«M la towtoMk >c.a«rtF. 
LM lAilM

BBIOL Urtoa 
■L FtaatT M

an A c a n  torA«fito airAv.u l a m

LAROB a 
roam. Am  
lort* klMtoi
•EB LABOB a kidWMi Aoa. a ktoto 

laAtr entraettM as* w  toff* « t w r  
M  to n M ilm  ABm. Ftoft r a t  wtora.

NEAB COMFLanoai -  bMMIM I  kto
rw n  inA Am  brick. I«aa llto FIo m  
1 mtmiU. kkiki, toKirla kkcbM. INk i tar 
■Ir cMANtoMr. Matnl hMCtoc. coiMtod. 
lAiknluil lor mAm u M  VMiMr m A Arm.

ptoto Araa.A
•MA M  a. uto.

TWO aaDBOOM.

CMtobl Bm A aa R.AT.M  krwk. Ctota(. Park Rototo., toto ml bkat-tok. Cm Im I 
MtokM. toftoy ywA. M U M ik l. MraMM., amir aikiA laa taS m WIt.
Ritrs ton . a k.Ark«M. betoh iriM. ti.kMtkl Im m A rarA. iMaR aeoato. 
ma maw m A  lM « . . . l l .b l .
L m lr  bfWh. I  U rt . t.An .M .. t m c m I. bato.. toAB to. Arm toe toMn, 
k.ai toi to oM koAtooMi. tonH tpan to MWa, am Db matmm to OaAor f tm .  
WlH 8nR# SrsSa.
t boAnoMi. In n A  rocA, A ramra MA. Mly ST.aaa wNb .aoR MaMr. W* 
an  kMato
iw  tm  M  llto r u n .  bMoA fw  kaiton .. Om A tontowMa anpwW . m A 

to 8wU.
We Have Several Mare Geed Bays. We Appreciate Year la- 
qatries.

BILL SHEPPARD & CO.
Mil Weed AM 44N1

MEMBERS MULTIPLE LISTING SER\1CB 
Ltos aaMporA AM 4.awi aai sborpnA Aaa.H W l-.
Ntoa Bm .  Wotoor AM t-dtia J. AoM P . r ^  AH * - M
Lm rtM  Rwtof AM I-ttU BRto Umm aaijSitA AM MSiS

threb bboboom amacE -  a batoa 
MfptoiA. toaeoa. avMr vm mitt oa.

OOLLBOB PAaX B8T A n i 
bMrwm hrtoa. t  aanatm  IM
bto gn»et, lATfb AM vM IRm Im*. 4m tobk mArk
ATIOH AStXnaR -  B«MI 

brtok. LAtaa kato«b i

WAaBDtOTOR PLACB; Bm 
IMM aitory CMC OaA. a Cwamto 
111.  bMM. a Amo. i l iHfli kaMM. v m A- 

FMk« fttMtan. ton. AoMto M n ««  
aWrlamtoA air MaAMMat N n

ERRI UCKT WAT: Bxtn lAie* a kM- 
IMM hrtok. a n t  am  M  tL M Omt 
M.M, a Mramto llto bMM. i
r T i k a t n m a  lait* im.
MkAi

BiaoWELL LAMB: Lkrt* ■ kcAn m  
to Mm *. Am . OtoMT tot. B n kiV I 
A. Ihia IM  omM warn.

u ta  PLAca a e o m n o ,c B ir z n :  taw  
am WTMt vWi a iMtol Mila aaA aalra 
M. wn laailAar MaAa

T i

J
Nice 3 eejroom nouae— Newly Redecorated 

Lecoted 1607 Bluebird
$7750.00

Appreximetely $60.00 per month
Coll: REEDER AGENCY

364 Scairy Dial AM

REAL ESTATE A I REAL ESTATE
HOU8F.S FOR SALE AS'

M A R IE  RO W LAN D

NEW I k«lroom brick. car*a«.A tonlT 
y»rG. Ixish lAi ortR. loiRl
f 'u D B O O M  bnek. IH b«Uu. 
drapad. tonly m at
axtra ateraf.. will taka .«na  inAo. total

t r im  a badroMtu. lifc b«tha. 
im  ft. (l«.r .paM Will tak. irada.
P 1 «S&8Ea M  l^.ay.tol. jo ta l M7W
La ROB a 6rtek. Ito eanmic
batlu. loralT M ft. klUIton-daji w ^  ftra- 
atoca, patto. Aekbl. carpori. lb aera. 
waU waur lia.m . 
aUBINEM LOT M Bato «Ui AMBO.
TO BE MOVED—Iwa a rmn*. balk, 
compltlcly farnltoiwl. aiOM
i v  owinnt -  a
fancad Extra n»e. Will mtodar waAi. 
AM «-am or AM y * m  btonn t-aa.

- Slaughter
)  ROOM HOUSE. aara«. lare* tancM 
irwtoa. aaar WaMAMMa itoaal. Mtj

NfCE YROOM. am  Aera. na citr U l  
HAVE A tore# ao«M oil 1 aan la»A. 
ggtooal bus routt. only tfovn.
1 0 T8 o r  axtra aaod b«T« ______________
BIRDWELL l a n e  — )  bmoorn brlc^ 
drapaa. carpal ctnlral bMi. Auto air 
rondllioalnt. ftoicMl AM 4 alia_____

OARAOE. (aacaA backyarA.
m  DUla. ‘AH 4-Jiai.

IT  OWNER, a badnacn. ranatoA. 
garae*. ttrm  ale*. AM ABaii

HOUSES FOR SALE A3
FOR SALE

S«nral a baAro—  bamn toaalaA on
Wnt Ml. Prtcwl wtotb tha mamar. AdmII 
down paymMl.
1 Acra Tract! la raabama auss. itnall 
dkiTB pAjrniani. oaiy toma.

A M. SULLIVAN
(Old GREGG

AM 44333 AM 4-3473

T O T  S T A LC U P
Batoa; Joaaiu C M «a r  

AU 4-7aN SM W. Uto AM 4-X
NICE I BEDROOM, end itorm callar. 
am  down
NEW a BEDROOM. ctnUal bnt, duct 
air, uaa eawa 
HUMBPLUS Rtotowx carptoto S nofna,
furntibtd I  rain, aaar iboppina cralar.

a aOOM duplax STlSa. low
nallj. |ood local ton.
ON viaiom A. nrc«r i 
foto Miwar. OMA wan.

I  baAfaum an IC7

NEW J BEDROOM brick. 1 bathe. .Icc- 
Irto raoa* and ana. MMA full acMlr. 
UWNER LRAVaiu — altrntoln brick 
Iran, a kiir i tou OI lam. I

S S f i i o  RIOR—abiMto aav a

hoiTM In Farkhtll W  Rna Farfeor. SaaTato. 
LOVELY M E D A lX lO H .....................

Hto tm Acean

rOHMBRI.T a BBOBOOM aanmIsA to 
ana badratn I t  larcar Urtat roam. Bax- 
Hr rccMtactad to 1 kaAr a xn. AUaehrd 
farxiaa. dn . fmaad 7 arA. I im  t«atr 
tar fiaaa, o i laM. a m  Assaa
gRAB I
llareaA Baeae ia 
B JaU M ara  a:tS

lAStaa to)
tm a . a m

LAROM a B l ooaa Bator A 
rat. Aaitota

aatlMv raoM. aarpto and Arawaa. tanaac 
tawAacapcA FitaiA ta akS.

Baa Ow BMaUtal S Bcirem  Briafta

*-ajars5$N*TT»a5«*“
fto ACRBA-UaanaaA m  Bm  Am « ic atab- 

w«r. liaal tar b cv . ar eemMereial 
BanMIfM t«a.

Uambera Multlpla Uating Serviot

M cDo n a l d  
M cC LE S K E Y  ■

Offica Phooea;
AM 44901 AM 4-3310 
Rea. Phooea;
AM 442T AM 4-6067

611 MAIN
Lina Flewellao AM 4-5190 
Edna Harria AM 3-3443

"HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS"
COLLEOB PARE, tortor a-bMraia brick, 

rtora nica a CviU btoht Entraim 
kail. lart. Utona ream rmrpaiad. draoat 
Practy klichM  aurraundad ta Mrck aab- 
toto*. NM« ratA—ptow. tmraca. a im  
catoi. aaa month

LOVBLT BRICK m  FurAnt: Otalnk room. 
totlMf rMBb ailacbad tana*- tito tancad 
raid, pane Ttoal ll).m . aalp Itl

BrAANlNOTON PLACE—Brtok-lrka. a m  
toeua Urtaa raai. kaattr ptaa Am . klUh- 
am In naioral wood. tor«a Uia bato. 
Rm m  tallT carptoaA-Waptd. Oalr Ua.- 
m  fx m  Aawp

BFBCIAL VALUR paar tckMto. 4 bM-
room boo., a tuU batoa. xaparaia da>- 
bi( rooBi, ttrloa aad atuAr nacn. Daabla 
■arae* Prtcad rIchL Him  down.

Nic e  I badroan Jm im  m  1 acra. Cilr 
•xlrr phji wrn.punic> FmcoA rard. 
On paiad road SSm aduUrTwiU Irada 
on toirn proptolT

LAROE BRICK built tar a harn*. kflcbM- 
<tn llnaa. Ilrkw ram  laata )  Nlaa 
■lard bMrooBu — clastoa, as.m down. 
xmaU parriitoit.

WASittNOTON PLACE-Hral aad wtll- 
bulli. a b.draM i bom. Pnllr rarpotod 
Hardwood ftoorx Oaraca, laipa aoritor 
kX aiMa down. aiATto

NEAR COUXOX — atoa entotod bocn. 
onlT ll.aiaABXra. Total ail tod

CHOICE torallon. CHOICK price tlAm . 
CHOICE lou  4 par end. Itotolraaia. 
a bato*. Every m m  ale. Aad laiwo. 
aotato atotaU. ParmMU m .

NEAR OOLIAD HI. uatqu. rad brtek, 
1 badraom*. a l.rta erromto balha. 
Ullltty mm. walk-ta alaaato. Siam, 
parmanla aiiT. Taka Irada.

HAVE NICE a-brdroem bama. hardwaad 
ftoera, I t  f l .m  dawn. ItT maato.

ON RPACIOUa CORNER In Otolad El 
(llxirlci, Ibadroom. 2 balha. CaraaSaA. 
d r a ^  a im  dewa. aiAlit

OWNER LBAVINO I-baAroani briak, t  
batoa. aaatral haat-cotoSM. Oaa-kltahM 
eemblneA. Total down llJat

RRlCK TIIIM. lart. hbwlmiwn boaaa. ata.
tuna. AuaabaA caraat.

dtlton. Frtotr laavaltm bato — thowar.
m m .

lana b rM  bama; 
. Ito batoa Dan. OB I

FRA toaa. a 
SPECIAL VALUE aa

trada
A L L F O B  ai.aaa dawn 

pataA. Dan. a Balha. I

atto. to BtrAwaO-; 4 aar 
cMt at towa. Only SI* » mU 

COMM nciAL prapaHr m  Rwt SA sr. 
FARKNIU; Nlaa Broacn. Iot.It rtow

au m

Novo Dean Rhood^
Bmilar

All »4«M no

I

Deep
Down

Carpet
Cleaning

R S N T
ffetef fyp»

r tm  k M  tol

Tbk OM aanr ta I 
aatotaa to Ml ram 
•aad. Wbaa ram 
atmam alto Itaa Ua 
Mam k M  aaad 
a Ml IMH B ta a 
ma iaaor raalAaa. 
ktodM Staa UMC 
aaotataa M  Maw.
Cwaat mb k toS

$1J6 ptr hdar

16.66 SAT gBy

BIG SPRING HARDWARI
_______m  mbIb__________

REAL EtTA Ti J
H O USES FO R  S A L E Al

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
Multiple Uating ServicB 
____1716 Scarry

kMraMx htocl. aaar adwali and ckanhaa. 
larpaiiA araaxA atoa ataa raaea and 
v m ib B ioa MiikAaA Ptoaabad awaea. 
lu .m
aFBCIAL-a lidru wi akatoa laeaMto aar- 
ptoM. lirkia man. aBlRr raoM. m  ww- 
aw. radwaad taaM. Oal? Sm  Aawa phit

bnek. Bxtak-(>ou ib BlOB-a 
aiatn« raam. t 
ampla 
part. I
VAC Ah

taU

ACANT- WaxhUMton F'toca Baka 
rMcn IH batoa. aarpac atoaly k 
lacBad itoraaa. tiaai dawn. PBA i
C O U M B  BENigTa-a
parM cantor M  tom 
Larpa UrWM taawi. AUacBad aaraab.

AM 44066 All 4-M03
rOKNBR LOT-a badraa 
ad Om m o . sjasa aam r. 
im  K. AM

I kaaaa, aanal-
aaa aaMk. ot.

LOTS FOR SALE AS

SICE U V B L  toM aaat at 
ifh. Bowonably artoad.

a aa d a

SUBURBAN A4
a ACBl
utUUIaa

aa LAND ta ta 
arulabto Sim

FARMS R RANCHES AS
FOR BALE AM 
mito aaato at Va

RENTALS
R EDR OOM S Bl
N7CELT PTRNiaBBO tTMl 
vato MlTMC. OiattMiaa.
NICE BEDROOMB. maak X wmMA. 
Mirlv Mall. IBM aakny. n a M  4dan
HOWARD BOUSE 
oral racna arallabto

AU

and M  F
BOrBL. Wo kAM wr-
to. Watotr rataa Mgta
to. miliaarrtoa.Frlrato bato. maM aarrtoa. “I n 

to U r t . ' AU kaaa. art at

SPECIAL W U N L T  iwtaa. DawptaWR M »
tto M r. Vb blog aartt at jlSw Ay m.
WVOMINO ROTEU Mdw aaw wmaar-
nwnt. IT.aa waafe and mb. OaOp aaid 
aartoca. f r a  TV and artrata pAtlotai m  
Air aondtlknaA.

dawn partnant ar laka bama ta

Booau
HataL B

FOB KOM. aiAJt waab. aiata 
I O i ^ .  Irana Itartta.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
WaBkly-lfaothly lUtEt 
$ 1 ^  Week And Up 
DaOy MNd SarvioB 

One Osy LauiMky Service 
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

R O O M  4  B O A R D B l

ROOM AND BawM. Htaa ctaaa 
All Barn Ik. AH AABMl

rMM.

F V R N O M E D  A P T R BS

, m fo  
m  le.

) m a

a Booaa FVBHisanD MitkaMi 
walkda ataaal. Frlrata koto and 
parak. A m tf tm  Om bb.

Mr*.
Back



~Vf-

New Air Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour — Day Or Week

LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE
ACM E RENTAL

1S01 East Third Dial AM 4^431

[ISe n n i s  t h e  m e n a c e

MlECHANDISE. L MIRCHANDISB
HOUSCBOLD GOODS U  HOUSEHOLD OOMM

100% NYLON CARPET 

(With Your Cboic* of I  CuBhiooi)

Made 100% of DUPONT 
CARPET NYLON

LOW AS 

$7.98 Sq. Yd.

Luxurious Carpet You Never 
Need To Pamper!

Colors: Brown, Green, Ivory 
or Beige.

U

USED SPECIALS
ChrMM DOww  4 Cteln .........SIS SS

a«S rM a SailM . . . . .  iliSS  
Bafrlearatar Good CaodtUM .... ilSSS
1 Ita. Urtn; Boon SutU ...... iSt.M
Owaalnal Caaln .. . M M <e>
1 pa. Bamhaa Urfeie Bantu Butta.
Baal mea W J ISrd STREET rURNTTURE

701 East Third

S E A R S

rURlOSHED APTS.
BOOM laralaSad aean in n  aa »  

. AM * -rm  anar S
t  BOOM ABS balB. waU tunitafead. ctaaa. 
•Maa to SIS vaak. «4  waak vuk attuuna

I  BOOM rUBJnSBBO I 
Balfcki trMMMln Ml
SUM. asTTaM

pnaata

rOR RENT 
Or Will Sea 

With No Down Payment. SmaO 
Qosing Cost—deaa 1 and S Bed
room homes in canvenieotly 
locsted MooticeDo AddRioo. 

BLACKMON A ASSOC. INC. 
AM *-tm

OUkUTT I'PMOLSTBBUtO -Baaaanakia 
BfVeaa. traa piakup and daUrarr Pnea’a 
UpkalaUtT MS E TIh. AM IBONTNO WAIfTEO Dial AM alMd

AM 4-5SM 

313 South Main

HATTERS E3
IBONINO — MS SCUKBT. 
wm Mck M> AM A7SU

OMB. tw o tkraa raatn MISC. POH HHNT

H A T S  C LE A N E D  
A N D  B LO C K ED

Open 9 A M . Close 5 P.M.
Closed Every Saturday

IRONIBO WANTBO. U N  Mulbarrr. AM

SEWING
w a x  DO aaarinc and altrraUaaa. U N  
Jotmaao. ka raar AM S-N47
w a x  DO aavMc aaatn. Mrt. Otaa Lavla, 
M  Blrdvall La m . AM i-rTS4.

BPnClBNCT APABTMBBT-UW  
•ad katk. MOa patA SN wmbN  I 
Sar aws n  wartlm aaupla. AM *-B
Bl. Bk.

MBA DOC' Woada—aawmc aad aliara- 
lunt U N  Nalau. AM )-MM.

TWO JMXMS B ilN a d  aM TUaua B 
paN. f t T a a a .  SSM W .lhikwkf N.

8 BOOSL aaaT'SaSa. ‘Ss'sHak'

Fewar Mawata PkNNia Bkatoaaaet— 
ahIM ToaU—Pawar Taela-^Bada B 

Bahr EekWaiW Bap _  CB aaar^  meor
Phiaik

PaUabara — Ballawar Bada — WaapBal 
T a a W a N  Waw TV Bala If— diadi Of
Ouxr lUMa
3801 West Highway 80 AM >4(B8

I HAT CaOAFBKT 
msJurt of fine wtsAm h »h  

K O  B P It lH O . T S X A S

407 Runnels

DO ALTBBATIOBa and taala*. Tij Bua- 
idlUaalA Mn Cborekv*::. AM

FARMER'S COLUMN

PAINTING-PAPERING Ell

POB TBB baal fkiat w  ae a aaw or 
rar aa* Ttdvan CkaTralal. U U  B  
AM A74n.

Take up payments on a Foam 
Rubber sectional. Ju.st like new. 
8-Piece Limed Oak Dining Room 
suite Drop leaf table, six chairs
and Buffett .................... $139 9#
S-Piece Maple Dining Room
Suite ................................  $100
Apartment Site Gas Range, ex
cellent condition .......... $49 99
9 Ft. FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator.
(Tlean ............................... $79 95
Triple Dresser and Bookcase 
Headboard. Blonde Mahogany

$99 96
' ■^H  'G R E ^ 'S TA M PS

IIVESTOCR K3

liVI OtUMtM

NATIONWIDE 
TRAILER RE.NTAL

POB PAOrriBO wM paear kaoclM. 
D M MUlar. » •  DUM. AM 4-MN

a BOOBl PUBBUMBD atiailmiN  
A 1T*MA a bllla pNA AM VNO.
S BOOSIB BATB. wNI iNdlâ  I 
AIM aiddA. Boar Mddliial Ana. OOlaa

Oaa war aad Meal Wanata kll aWao. 
Oarta Nraraaaa aa all l- «a r  raNali 
OtdMWI AUara. powar Mawara. reurr 
uUar. eaUWa. Wwban, krallar

Paiticular Painting 

FOR

JCBAXT COWS aad Wlfara Salortad
.Irapi (ood producMt dairr barda. Oaa 
inMk load Ona mlla waa( at Staolaa. 
tautk acroM raOraad track naea SXp 

a A N N  SUalaa W T WaOt

X40t 1408 W. 4th AM 94090

ter Pbbli^ WP̂ —y : ̂ wul̂  ayarbuat ANNOUNCEMENTS C
LODGES a

3 BOOtd PUBMIEIIXD aeartbiaM APbU 
Wa«u Wbaal Baatearaaa. Ml B. tad

CAIXO MBB'llNO BK 
tmrmm Obamabdary Ba 
31 KT Maaday. Oetab*r 
ta. T 3P P B . WotB ta 
Malta Daeru. 

m*»y Item. B a

1 AHD 3 aOOH lawlMal Mini li 
Bt!i* paid, rnmmat lalaa. Btaa Cout*. 
TUi W«al taC

Particular Peopla.
Jack Wederbrook 

A.M SJ810
Dependable k Sober

WABTEI>-iaN STBBB Bad baifor calna
far tnoBaClala drUm-r. Pay lop prtaa 
far aaod duality tatUa. A  C. Kay. AM 
VM7S

Good liouseLctfping

• h o p
AND APPLIANCES

F A R M  S E R V IC E

PAINTING

OALBS AMD dame# ad Bada Submara- 
Ibid. Myara-Barklar aad Dmmilaa pamaa 
Comptaw watar wall aaratca WUidmin 
rapair Uaad wIndmUIa. CarraO Choata. 
LTna AMSL Coahama

4 + a t p o in l r

a M a n s  W  UBB • 1 ~
Nwa. Mid. AMa a^^taaay. SS3 Baw 
WMa^^_Spa  ̂ MUS. ABn  SMB addajiia  ABar SMB add d  BBS SPBXBO Lade* B*.

IHL . A  U N  A T  add A H  euia
— ----------------------r - T - r  MaatNl Ut aad Ird TAar
IBAOB awarwaadt. Adaad ddya p a
aSMr t N  p m  waakday* a*N  Laay. WJI

^  O. O. BNBaa Baa.

Residential—Commercial 
Industrial 

Taping, bedding, texturing, solo- 
tone painting. Frea Estimates 
Reasooabla Ratas.

AM 3-2288

MERCHANDISE
B l lL D I N O  M A T E R IA L S L I

RUG CLEA.NINO ■18
CABPBT

D XJS
Mn.

SIBBTHMI aatydu . 

O B a . Oaraaad dMd

CLBAMIMO Madai 
anaacad all typit ca 
W M BnakA AM

, 1 S

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

Appliances 
(Quality Furniture

WESTERN FLTLNTTLTIE
1808 Gregg AM SS433

PUBMMBBD 
I BarN AyMaN

BBS nr B O 
Otaad ~

CABPBT ABO Ppkalatary tlaanlaa- 
i* waO aad Nhalaaary M yaut I

Palnd. OBA.

S BOON AMD

S BOOM ABO 
Ada ■■

VTATBS eOMTOCATlOM Bl

f**A y  awary Ird Tkan day, 
JS p N. BNaal at

EMPLOYMENT
H E L P  W A V T E D . M aie n

Cawria. B P . NEED

I VFURNISHED APTR.
Pu b  BBBT. w.k sarw 
r tar. AM ♦<

eTATHD 
PtaN* Lade* Ba NS A P  
aad AM . arary N d  aad 
*N  TBaraday NdM*. S.Jt 
B.N.

W. ▼. OrMIM, W M .

Mechanic Experienced ta 
General Motors hoe. 

Excellent working conditiona. 
Contact

Service Manager

A4ML AAar S

yxm 1  p m
CdB

BJnOMTB O P P T T B I A B  
Praauar Lada* B a  O  
MadtNf aaary TWadday, tU i

SHROYER MOTOR CO.

wart U U  a  Or*M

1x10 Sheathing 
Dry Pine .......
IS Lb. AsphaR
Fah ..................
90 Lh Slats
Roofing ............
Corrugated Iron 
<Strongbani)
3x4 PredsloB Cut
Studs ....................
34x14 S-Llghl
Window U n it s ...........
34M-8 Mahogany
Slab D oor.............
4x8M“ Fir 
Plywood (par sheet)

$6.95
$2.49
$3.50
$9.95
$7.25
$9.95
$6.95
$7.80

USED SPECIALS
NORGE gaa range. Vary clean
Good condition ............  $88 50
SERVEL i r  refrigerator. Real 
nice. Push button defroster $89 96 
MO.NTCOMERY WARD T  re
frigerator. Good operaUng eondi
tion ................................  $43 M
KE.NMORE AntomaUe Washer.
Good ctMdition ................  $79 90

We Give Aad Redeem Big Chief 
Trading Stampa 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
~Your Friendly Hardware**

303 Runnels Dial AM 4-8221

3 Complete Rooms
O f Furniture 

Including Refrigerator and 
Range

Take Up iSymenta 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D S f W .. AN* I'M  SURE SO RW 1 WO 'lOU WJOWIMUT...

FURNITURE
u aso  PUBNITUBB and appUaacM. S<n- 

Trad*. Waal Sid* Tr*2tad BoaC MM
W. Bldkwdy It.
m  TOM BBPBIOBBATBO air eoadtUawar. 
uaad I  maBlba. axoaUaN raaiBttnti. AM 
>4Ut aftar t.

FOR SALE

FOR RENT

I-Bedroom dnplei a
la rge  ctoaata. somid proof walla. 
980 80 per month.

A. M SULLIVAN
lOia G r a g f

Off. AM M B I Rob AM 4-9471
S kMPva

«  BOOM OMPLa

c r t j n . ' ’
^ _______

- 1
ms

rvR.Mana> houses

Oiaes

AM «■*
iUOMBB MOOSB. 1 lara« 

«M I fiatiN iS  a*M 
asn* B IBB. raar.

MUOMBI
W

SPECIAL Noncia O
WATB1BB PtaOPOeiB aata M Mb 
o ra ^ ^ O am  uaaibta. AM bStal . rrM
poa OK Oaad Cu* taM au  
w a d  ru iy  te pn B*a alwaa*
O w riM aL IM  B MB, AM bMB.

TMwaB

PRRSOWAL a
rS *e< *A L
w i g u b t e  b— W4W cm  Mbm"jSa.
BUSINESS or. 0
POB BAAB ar a a w  aanaMar a a w  m u
—W*a taratad DrtaoU Orwaary.

teaT*Au B ac lIu T T a^  M T ll Oiaoarr. 
MtetaL Zbaaa. Pbam dt ar ana B aru u  
t ^ M .  AM bbtab B «  aerta*

BUSINESS SERVICES E
WATBB mwXJLM drBMd. cuad. 
C u  ha n au aU  A. T Oaal
Ltamrr
BtaOOBO PLATBB aad radta ranaar dau  
ruauably. Baaard U u -  TU Mate. AM*•71*1.
DArP POMFItaO aam u. ******* tta laafea. ariaai m u  rtauad 
■M* aw Waat late. AM bZH

NEED

Experienced Mechanics

V EA ZEY  
Cosh Lumber

AM 44171 or AM 3-418S

•  Plenty Of Work
•  Good Pay
•  Paid VacBtioa

LL*BBOCK 
2701 Are. A 
PO 3-0308

SNYDER 
LmoecB Hwy. 

HI $4813

SPECIALS
Baw Ubl* awd 4 akam

Contaa

J. R. Parchmaa

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC

Baw Baa apniiaa 
Daad M Oaa

C  A  \ /C  C  (P ^  PBioiDADkj
j A V t  S^n!L2r*2d

Write

N EED
Experienend Mechanic. Plenty 

of work, good working conifitioiM.

Apply la Person

MARVIN HAYWORTH

roa BBBT-AW

CXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W. LANSING 

AM MB78 After 8 P.M.

Tramen Jones Motor Co. 
Liacoln-Mercury. Edsel Dealer 

401 Ruanets
CAB OBtTBBS waa>a< waal ka«* CMy 
Pirwa. Aaeiy Oriyl lais Bua Oa*a4.

aitea Bw B N . BUla 
A. c. Bn . a m  y w n .
way SS.

eaUL raaaa 
saw Wa*4

awly. Baar m  B
Ww

s m a l l  p v b b b m b d

L’NFURNIOBD HOUSES

Ih AM 4-7MI
t  BBmOOM UMPtlBBUMBD kau 
0*0*1* Orta*. SH mawik. AM >-S

OarN*. n*ar fiwwaa* AM *A*Si
f  MIDBOUM CBPUBJnSMBO. kN taaaad 

su w. MB. AaMy m

fa a t I

hOUM Lw-

■OUSB. partly faralNad 
aNM M. m  ptat MBa. Ca^ AM VTTM. Asm.
SMALL I BBDBOOM. tary Be*, 
hai hNir k̂ waN Qaam  a N atte

BMN. a m  M M l aay*. a m  at

OMPUBMS

I IB p O H  hnaa*. Nrpan. 
Im A . tm U m  b  un

AM

P M  A N

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 4-98M Day or Night 

18U Avloa

NEED
1st CLASS MECHANIC

Free Paint Roller With Pwrehsse 
Of CactiM Rabbar Bam WaU Paint
4xS-W-Ia Sbmtnek ........  $4J#
18 Box NalM .. ___  Rag 810 T%
2x8's........................*......... r j i
Elxtarior Rouse Psiot. Money- 
Bsek Gusrsntee Gsl $ 3.18
Joint Cement, 3$ H bss . . $1J8 
Gttdden Spred Sefla rubber hem
paint Gal ........................ $4J8
Rubbsr Bam Hal FaUt- 
Mooey-Back Guarantee. Gel. $3.16 
Coppertone Ventahood $39 $0

10% Off on bD Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Lat Ot Build Tow Radwood 
Fence Or Remodel Tow House 

With FHA TKIe 1 Lorn 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc ., Lumber

1008 E. 4th Dial AM 44143

laa Baaea 
Dead S Pirc* PertlNal 
Utad PBKnDAOkB BeMeafwNr 
Uted OB 
Baw M M

CARTER FURNITURE

218 W 3nd AM A4

FURNITURE BARN 
RENTAL SERVICE

•  ELECTROLUX 
Salas—Service—SiippUm 

Cal Ralph Walker 
AM A30n AM 44S70

Plenty of Work
Apply Service Manager 

JONES MOTOR CO. 
181 Gregg

DOGS. PETS. ETC.
PEKmOBdB PPPPIBI
After 4 M c«il AM AS
RBOUTXBXD CHUnjABUA puppted UU  
~  Md. AM AT14S

HELP HANTEO. PcMMle - =  I MALB BOXBB pup*. 4 weNj old Bn - 
P3 laterN Sn  at Ml Ouster. AM AMU

TOP POO. amt OOOO

B C 
PaeOc In  
AMAUU.

POamoM WUB laa* aateMteB 
wMi Nanta tar Taat adraae*. 

maol I* bTN N  BMwapar Tar mtarrU 
wm* te Bn  B-40A aar* M Barald. slrtBd 

ladrui and etnM ■inker

BBOISTBBKO SMALL Cktanalraa eupete* 
—«a  N tara. 1 SDtell Chlliuahue itud* far

-t  wnaM tey to* terrter *tud* tar 
AM ASTV;

w n x  BUn n cart*. earV pbW*ip. 
fN C**. drirrwny*. ilNw »B* Pt n  
m**a C*B B*wwia AM ASM ar Mn  
AM ASMS

to*
KXPBBIXNCBO POUBTAIB help wNted 

ta paraN Waikar Pkamaap.

TULL BLOOD Bo*tae ■ervwtafl puecN*LemaN.atod aerru* M  S. Mk. 
T*«N  Pbaea tail

TWO

WATER WELL DRILLING

WArrBBSdBS ta a v  aew SUta 
BMU wart. a**d NT. maat

wall *Kp*rt«m *d. ae*4 and nnd*r 
CeurtMy ■ aia«t. Apply Nytkat Baward

HOt'SEROLO GOODS L4

Any Sim Hols — Raasonabla 
Rates — SmaO Rig For Ranch 
Work — Special On Clannouta.

WOBKmo MOTBBB wanu bNy *B 
tar ihfN ■Irte-Oay* IP IPS M. IMP

AM 4-2222

TOaiMT'P PBOTO L ab ._P h atew ^ . tar

All bPOb-AJl''btai
POB OUlCB 1 
Saaua uak ■*■

IBBTICB aaS AM be 
eaal aarataa.

TABS oorr. 
at m u  dtat 
Mablar.

■cUBaar. rad aatatam aaad 
Phtu  AM tun. B. O.

NEED EXTRA MONEY

FOR CHRISTMAS?

Ranroaentat 
*e nurtng sel

C A R P E T
98 96 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment
N ABO RS P A IN T  

STO RE
1701 Gregg AM 44101

AVON CoemeUcs ReprceentaUves 
earn $900 and mere nurtng selling 
seaeoo. New Cbristmaa Gift Cata
log in color now ready. No ex- 
p^ence necessary, limited num 
her of openings.

WB BUT—e*u all ktaU boNNold aaad*. 
appH Nraa aartktap M rata*. SPl Lu b a  
** Btibway. AM A M L
POB BALB—4M  etm
tIaiMr u*ed *nly 1 maoth*

U1T4 Syaafact
A4T7S

Sterltaf *1 
»«h*^n la mar-

PLCBTT OP Oeed Tr*adl* Stayen. i .
*M  Sl*l«Lm  SawBM Macbln**. MUi

TBUCX. TBACTOn.

daUrarad.
MISf.

kupyud tartfltaar. 
'  tad ararai 

n d  BX

MBTAL on

Write; Distr. Mgr. 

I515-B Syesmors 

Big Spring, Texas

OB CONBOLB TV. ttSS. JN4 
TPt laltaaeit. AM A im .

We Ohre Scotde Stamps

TOP I m  tamt. Can A. L. 
at AM ASUAAU 44M ■ELF WANTED. Mse.

wnx noB> yayd wart. trtaB tr

’vrisrAiritSr
MXB-WOMXB m  dMly. Sal 

Write Bn t n  O*.. 
aw

I. G. HUDRON 
Dirt Walk—Pavtaf 

Post Holm Dog 
AM 44141

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL OR ORADI 

SCHOOL AT HOME

Matching Mahocany ooffae and
3 end tables ................ $ 36.00

3-Pc. Living Room Suite .. $ If 98 
3-Pe. Sofnbed Suite. Red . $ 17 50 
Vanity dresser and chest of draw

ers to match ................. $18.0#
Uving Room Chairs as low m 15.00 
Sofa and COnb Chair .... 91040 
Pair Extra NIot STEP 

TABLES .....................  910.00

AM Atiw tar

■aedkly p »ta*N *. 
rtWa; Awarlcae AaBw 
II4S Labkoek. Tasb*.

Lew Big Spring Hardware 
Furn iture Store

111 Mils

•  Baby Needs
•  Carpecter Toola
•  Painter'! Equipment

WE HAVE
A COMPLETE LINE OF 

POTTERY

We
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop 
Dial A3000 W. Ird AM

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

ALL WOOL CARPET

Inatallad with 40 m  pad.
$6.95 Sq. Yd.

BathrofNn heaters ........  $4.96 up
Heater Hoaea and Acceaaoriea 

Can B# Found Here 
13 Ga. shotgun shells only $3 90 
per box.

Hunting and Flahing License 
Available Here 

Automotive Seat Covers 
$17.1# aad up 
Installed Free

EASY CREDFT TERMS

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate  Store

108 Mam AM 44941

New Furniture Bargains•39“EUREKA
Cleaner, new .......
2-door IS cu. ft  CATALINA Re
frigerator. 100 Lb. Freeser. Reg. 
$399 9# WiU) operat- * 2 6 9 * *
ing refrigerator ...
II cu. ft. LEONARD Refrigerator. 
Automatic push button defroet. 
Reg $3I$.9S. With op- * ]| 9 9 * *
crating refrigerator 
$ cu. ft. CATALINA Refrigerator. 
80 Lb. Freestr. Rag. $318 98. With 
operaUng * 1 X 0 * *
refrigerator .............. l O T

$6.00 Down On Any ItaraWHITE'S
3QS-304 Scurry AM 44*71

USED FURNITURE
W* BbN A Uaad StaN «  Oaad

$ Ft. Meat Cast, acalca. caah 
register, refrigerator. Prioad roe- 
sooable.

ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES
m Oh m  Am  Ot L
WE BUY-SELL-TRADB

A4B FURNITURE
S Srd AM

WHEAT FURNITURE 
Is Your

HEADQUARTERS

for Armstrong Linoleum We hsvc 
Vinyl. Sandraa, and Armstrong 
(Juakar; whatber you arc fumub- 
ing a bath room or store we have 
itut the right siM.

Winter Is approaching. Do yon 
have your heater? If not you had 
better buy one at Wheat's, your 
Dearborn dealer . . . and save. 
Carpet—Boy a remnant and save 
at least 93 00 a sq. yd. Cottna, 
Nylon. Nyloo-Vtscam.

Do ]Toa need an office desk, or a 
desk for Little John? We can sup
ply either one at savings that 
can't be beat.

We Buy Good Used Furniture.

LAY AW AY  NOW . . . 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

We Msimain A 
Cempleta Line Of

•  TOYS
•  DOLLS

•  H tW lNG k nSHING 
EQUIPMENT

•  POWER TOOLS
•  KITCHENWARE

Free Parking 
ShH Green Stampa

R Gr H
H A R D W A R E

604 Johnson AM 4-7733

UJK£StS
Serving Yoe At Two LocaUons

111 East Rid 
AM 44733

•04 West Ird 
AM 4380#

FOR SALE

Practically new Electrolux sweep
er with aU attachments. Priced 
$60 00.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg 

Dial AM 44633
PIANOS U

1—Fun Sisa Gas Rang#. Very 
Clean ........................  $09 95

Ask About Our
PIANO

RENTAL PLAN

1—30 In. RCA Estate Range. FuD 
width oven. Lika new .. $09 99

AO Models Hammond Organa 
For Sals.

1-FuO Sim KALAMAZOO Gas 
Range ........................  $69 95

1-HOTPOINT Automatic Washer. 
Good CoodiUoo ...........  $99 95

MRS. BILL BONNER
10$ Washington Blvd. AM 4-2987

Afaat for Jraktaa Mule Ca. 
>u(h U Mate Dr. Tb* VUIa«*Soul 

MIdlutd T*a MU

1-10 Ft. KELVINATOR Refriger
ator. Acroaa top freezer. Like 
new .........................  $129 96

Temu As Low As $8 00 Down and 
$8.00 MooUl

(or 8 hooka of Scottla Stampa)

BALDWIN and 
W ULnZER PIANOS

BIG  SPR IN G  
H A R D W A R E

111 Main Dial AM 4-828$

Ask About Rental Plan

A D A IR  M U S IC  CO .
1708 Orugf AM 44R)1
SPORTING GOODS LI
KXCKlXXirr OPBOBTOIOTT l* awa 
cooibtete baattat rle—St b p. Marvury

MnCELLANROUB LU
POB SAUI: ParoteL MIB* BrtU Ongbul. 
btatar Bitaa. Mm  U  1 Pair baad abaa*. 
r r ^ t a d r ib .  my SUM a ^  ita*

tan. MM a  m  i— ‘ —lUb
M.. AM 47MS.

THOMPSON FURNITURE

1310 Gragg Dial AM 44931

SAUi — aadrly mamMb AM s-a
KBBP

«a S  ta

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISIO N  - RADIO SERVICE
•  All Mokuo TV*f •  Auto Radio Sarvic#
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

rmiDAT TV LOG

DOD-TV CHANNEL I  — MIDLAND

3 ta Bou* am Ulfb at  
3:ta apBI ParaabalBy 
«;S»-PT*akta Laate 
«:!»■  Batata Karatval 
I  ta—3 Steafu 
1:«4-M*w*
I ta-Our Tawb

I  i t iR w I *  
t ta-WaatkM'
S ta P»epta A>*

Puany
T S S -M u  ProM Bteck Hawk
t 3S—Cel Pteak 
S M—Cal Of aporlB 
S «S—Bowltad

Ot Th*
II tb—rack PsaroaU:tt Stab I 
kATVBMV  
t ta—aevdy Deedy 
t:ta-Kun a  Baody

It ta-Pury 
lb la -C lfdu  Bay 
It t b - t w  Palaakb 
II 3*—Oral BUarte 
U  tb-M Kb at-

Batr* Data*

s «b-B*vum
Ita-Paabiratl*
4:ta—Part* PairtaM 
«  3b—Sbarlack Balateb 
I  tb-Maaiaate at 

Dutatab
B 'ib -lt * «a  waataap 
I  3b-Wab Oteuy

-Tb*

U

Dapuly 
t Jb—Pl»* Pluara 
I ta-B CeaM B* Tu 
It tb-Batn  
It ib-W utbtr 
Mlb-WT. Sal BB* 
lt a t -  Bbeck '

Off
FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO k TV 

REPAIR

Can
CITT RADIO *  TELEM8I0N 8ER\1CR 
008H Oregg A.M 44177

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — RIG SPRING

1 U baaral Ptarai M Ib-Ad*. w Paradtat t tb—Tlta*ty Tutc* 
1 Sb—Bau at Waak3 Ib-Bdu at NieM 11 tb abawtau

4 W—Bid OB ParW U tb Stea oa 
bATCOtaAV 1 ab-Bewttu

d:lb-bUf« bterau 4 tb 1 taarau
4 lb-Cano*u 7 lb an* Ob * lb—Cotetaabd Part
1 tt tauay Taau 
t:3t taaea Buay 
t Ib-Psra Bapartu

J 1 tb-Tbl* to Bellywaad
• •b—Capi Xaaaafu t tb-B*ckl* a lackl*

t M—OHtatrr aiyi* 
t tb-Bibh Baad

• i>*omi sevBreB i iB̂ iuwWia*
1 Jb-Mtfbty Mobu 
It tb—1 Lor* Lecy

t lb-P*rry Maau 7 n-Waated
T a-Botel Da Peru It Ib—Lana Bnacar • le—nui euvffTB
P ap—PlnybouM 11 tb—Sky Kin* • m nmtmot0
• MRTthHm ll lb—Paraiar Altaltb 9 »-wiMrtT%eeB
• SB- 1 11 tb-Nawa It lb-B*d Uabu
Mta Bawt tfaataW U:3b Mabau M Ib-Th* AtoakdU 

II Jb—dbowcau
13 lb tefb Oft

NEED $ 1 0 -$ 2 0 0  
On Your Signoturt?

Air Force Personnel Welcome
PEOPLES FINANCE

t it  Scurry AM 84481

ROSA-TT CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

1 Ib-BrtoMar Day 
3 lb—a*cr*t Mora 
3 3b Kdd* ai NwM

w W N—a 4 Ib-Warahta 
l:tb-BaatanmD

M'lb—Taau 7̂ *day 1 Jb—Oarteou
4 *b—Baeat Tbum l i H  wmrnm 1 *b—Tur ■rhaali
* ta-Ld* at Bitoy It lb—Thanm •  i i  iiorti
1 tb-Oar MU* BraaBa bATl’BtaaV 1 lb Bawa
1 3b-0*u 1 Jb-Cae* Xaanru 1 »-WMtk8r
1 4b-D*aa Bdvardi 
• ta-autte
b:lt Itawa

1 Jb-MUbty Maua 
I* tb-I Lata Lucy 
It M lau Baaear

t Ib-Parry Maau 
7 Jb-Waated 
1 tb Btata TTaipir

f  »-w*ib8r
i  l i

II tb-aky KBd 1 J#— pRfffctb
II l i  4mn§tm i Bi f l M f i s

7 »-VBBi«i a  Jb-TtteUr* t lb—MIrkay bpniaaa
19 M-nwtybiret

3 Ib-IUu at Waat 
1 Jb-Sta Ptetor*
3 U-WUnaiB Tan

li ti ntws. WRHthwr
l i  Ji-Oerrr M oo tb

• Jb—a. PraulBU Baad U i i - T h 9 R C r «
1 lb Oau Aatry

TV  S rSertice la 
Hamd

M Taara’ Bap

DAYS
NIGHTS

SUNDAYS

bWay Badte DIapalab

RAY B O N N E R -T V
1887 EbPt 3rd AM 34134 Serricc CaH

RCRD-TV CHANNEL U — LURROCK

3 tb -R o «u  u  Blyh SI It ib—Bat Maatarau J lb -S c  or* board
ti Si—iiRw* 1 Jb-Mo*M

i Ib-Hnapfteitty Tliaa It 4b-Waafkay 1 Jb—Loa* Itea«*r
1: lb—Taau Baaftra It M bpana • o i-coii a
t:4b—Rara'a BowaU 11 tb-Jack Paar t Jb—Bananu
t lb-H*w* ■ATCBOAT T .Jb—M u  a  CbaUanca
■ :lb -w *ub*r
t Ib-Bcport

t:tb -Bey Baaara
1 lb—Rowdy Doody

t tb-Tb* Daputy 
1 Jb—PIT* Plnyara

t 'lb —Bruco t.lb-Rafr amt Baddy * Jb-Borbu ac Baal
7:3b-M Squad Id'db—Pory It M -N*w*
t tb-Vtcter Borya It -lb -^ lrcu  Bay It 4b-Waatbar
1 Ib -U f*  ta tiM ira  

M tb—M u  antbeol
ir tb —T ru  Story 
i r ib —DoteaUra'a Dtery

It 41 aparta 
It W -ibewaau

A Ona 13 Ib-Mtck at -
Netra Dbbm

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 19 — SWEETWATER

I  tP-Brlfbiar Day

3 a f 'itS t
4 tb-oAltaf Ltabl 
4:lb-M*rk i u r t u

It 3P—Adr. ta Paradto* 
11 :tb—abowcaa#
11 tb-ain oti 
atTVBoav

t:W—Bus* Bubay 
t :tb -n *«* . Waataar 
t'lS-Deu*
S:3b-Wall D tauj 
T 3P-H*tet Da 
t:tb—BawhM* 
t:tb-TwlHcM Sab* 
t:3b—Parau te Parau  
M tb -M * « t  WaMbat

T 4t—Slsa Ob 
T U —Nava 
I tt—Capt. Kaotarm 
t :tP—KacU* b Jaekl*

Taru
I Ib-MlaMr Maua* 

lt:tb—I Lera Loey 
lt:3P Lab* Baatar
II:
ll;3t-Parta*r 
U  :W—Nava 
U:ta Mattau

3 tb—Ttmaly Tenta*
3 3b-Baea at W atk 
i  tb—Bowitad4 tb—LIbarut
4 W—Conmaad Pari 
I tb-^abilM  
t Ob—Uta* Bandar 
t W—Parry Maau 
1 3b-Wanted 
t tb-Pbll BUrar* 
t.Ob-Oouraoba 
t:3b-Whlr|ybtrda 

lt:Sb-ll*d ak*MM 
I*:3b-T1M Alukana 
U'Jb—ahoveau 
ii:3b-aisa on

EDUR-TT CHANNEL U -  LURROCK

i:3b-ade* *t bim  
4;Sb-NaaM Bl 7m 

M*«*
«:t8-Mai* ai***aa
4:tb—Carteena 
4.Jb—Bat* Bana* 
4:tb-N*«*. Waatkar

}:1S P*bd Cdwardi 
.S -B *w kM *

T;3b—Hotel Da Para* 
l:lb-Pterhoat* 
btb-l^lyMrda 
t:3i Paratai te Pataaa

M ;lb -H *v t  Wulbar 
lt:3b-Ady. ta Paradto 
U tt ehawnaai
u:tb-«eb oa
tATUBBAV3:4A-etea Ob 
1 tb -N * «a  
t tb—Capt Kaaetru
t lb-H*ekl* a JaakI* 
t:3b—M M ty Mobu 
It:tb—1 Lara Lucy

irsiebSr'ABkH.
I3rfb-H*v*
U : »  Miitaaa

{:tb-nai*(y Taplea 
3:3b-Bau et Waah 
3 tb-BavUne 
4:tb-Ub*rM*
l:tb-.lublta* 
t tb-neh Baad 
t )b—Parry Maaea 
T Ib-Wtated l:tb-Phll aUraiB 
t:tb—<hBumaka 
t:lb-1b*air*

>* 8Mtaa
ia:3b-im Ataakaab 
n:3t ihataau*

OU

Get Results! Classified Ads

44)ear %€ 
4-Deer Dao 

Cemgiats 
Tesaa N

BOB'S lh
$81 W. 4th

AUTOMOI
motorcyc
OBT A Uarlay 
t44t No dowi 
Metoreyal* and
OET A Slmpl 
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SCOOTERS
OBT A bebwl 
for tWM No 
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W 3rd
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Motor Tu 

Front E 

And 

Brake R<

7 Mechai 
Servicii 
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1509 Gregg
auto  ACC

AU*
MA

300 N.E. 3n
TRAILERS
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IraIMP taa 
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AM 3-nti

SEE
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Lat I  
Heal

TRICKS
lau  CMBVI 
|orc*d buna 
AM MMI
OODOB TB 
Ctel IMa w 
liiiulaaual .
B Itt

Dnrar Tni 
>ii«b*sr. Ai
AITOS F
14H POBO 
Pda* Drtrar 
*■ Niabwar

USEI

'57 FORD 
2Doot 

*55 FORD 
•55 PLYh 
'55 CHEV 

Pickui 
•54 CHEV 

4-Dooi 
•54 DESO 
*64 FORD 
•52 FORE

J
811 W 3r

Let

New
Comi

9M Scun
W B O I X

Tvi««a cii

SALES

*58 RAM 
*87 caiAi 
*88 FORI 
*88 RAM 
*88 CHE 
*98 PON 
*86 OLD! 
*88 PAG 
*88 PLY 
*81 POK 
*83 MET 
*49 FOR 
*17 HAR
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kirNMrki
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ICE

AM »44«1

fanlM  
laalB KPD

m<lal Dataattaa

'irkay kpinaM 
ava. Wfaihar 
•ITT Moera 
baatra

DAYS
NIGHTS

SUNDAYS

lOO

San W  Call

eorabeark
laata
a t*  lUatar 
on 41
Inoansa
aa a  ChaUaaaa
iM Daput;
•taa rtotan  
I nr boa ti. Baal 
lava 
raattar

c:*a.

m

!1maly Tpptaa 
laca e t WaaklOWllBC 
^ibaraea 
:ommaad Maif.
abtlaa
<oaa Raaflar 
*arrr Maaoa 
kantatl 
%U BUaan 
hinamofea 
nUrlTMrka 
M  MaNoa 
M  Alaakaat 
ibevcaaa 
itan on

riaatr TMMa
Uaa e l Week
tovUat
Jkaraaa
:oBimaa« Baft
ubUaa
Oab llaaa
■arry llaaaa
kaaUd
'hU Mlaaia
hmanoka
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ed Ads

4-Dm t  % C T .  m  MM . . tlMI
♦-Daar ..........  tms

CBMfiata SmyIm  • ' Parti 
TasaB Na. 1 lamrlaS Cw 

BOB'S IM P O m O  CARS 
RJ.VJ.

Ml W. 4tfc AM M7IS

a u t o m o b il e s M
m otobcycucs M'l
OBT A Uarlair DaTtdaoe Mouneoetar tar 
t4 « Ho down pariiMi^ CacU ThUtoa 
Metorcyala aad Blcyela Maa. MB w. )rd.
OET A Blmplax MataraeoaUr for IM . 
Vo down paymaol. CacU Thlitan Motaâ  
cycla and Blcyela Bhop, m  W. 3rd.

SCOOTERS *  RUES
OBT A acbwlna Bicycla-Boya' or clrla' 
tor n t M. No down paymael. CacU TbUi- 
ton UoloreTcla and Blercla Ibop. Ml W Jrd
OET AN Biptarar Matoracootar far 
IlM  M. Na dawn paymant. CacU Tblstao 
Ifotorcycla and Btcyela Mop. IM W. >rd.

auto  service M4

Motor Tuning 

Front End 

And

Brake Repair

7 Mechanica 
Servicing 
All Maket

W. r. nadbaa 
■arrtaa Nir.

Eaker Motor Co.
1509 Gregg

auto  accessories

AM 4R922 
iT?

DERIN GTO N  
G ARAG E

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

900 N.E. tod Dial AM 4-M61
TRAILERS M4
«nu kUDWAT-CQUmr and taka np 
menu. B M  
UbM TrnUar

r and taka np pay- 
ata aaa ju lm i  

I
r  MOOT. MOOBBM I  badraan bau . 
Irallae IM Mia. Can AM VMM altar I M.

nr- ' vtv' HO• *** 1 a " * a

i' '  ' V  
. : ■■ ^ v>'

Taar AatBarMad DaaMr Mar 
BFABTAM—"ir *  aTBTBM -BrAaCIU  

a MAmtxrrc 
“Wo TrMa far AayiBla«"

• par cawA np la 1 yn. raaaclka 
Waal e l Tawn. Bwy W 

Blark Waal al AW Baaa Baad 
BIO anUHO AAV ANOBt.0

AM y-mi M u i

SEE T H IS  ONE
190IV-9 Bedroom—SOx It

MOBILE HOME 

$4495
Wa Have Aa Attractive 

Finance Plan

Lat Ua Convert Your Oil 
Heater To Natural Gas

Ws WUl Trsds For

Aajrthinf Of Vtlu*.

Complets line Of Hardware

D&C SALES
Repair— Puts— Towing 

aiOS W Bwt. M am  MSI7
TRI CKS FOR SALR M-a
IMS CMEVnOUT SS-TOn sM im  
tort** hunven a i n l l l  i wSaiM 
AM M M i

L ms

ooDoB laucK  v «a  us m  m . ***■
CIAI tau WMk. IMS On««r Tnwfe 
tmptafBMri. L»m»n Kldi**?. AM 4ew«.
a IM iNTSJWATioNAi. 'mucs It** -
tm  sap»»« an«rtf»Mir lUaey to m
DriTvr Truck utd DantooMM. T initok 
KickviT. AM 4-US4

ALTOS FOR SALR M-15
IW  rOKO VANKL. tokctol toto 
SIM Drlnr TrutS and TanaUniant. 
•• HUkvaT. AM 4-tm

Twefc

i;ir»a> id:<

' ^ x m

■ ' 3 -

Yet Sir. Your Best Buy In 
A  Good Cloan Utod Car Itj 

Right Horo At Harmonton 
Foreign Motors. Como ln| 
Today And So# For Your- 
soil.

'5 9 MORRIS Minor station I 
wagon. Heater, black I 

color, 10,000 actual milM, lika 
new, 6 months warranty parts 
and labor. (No mileage re-| 
stric-
tion) ........ $1695
r c Q  MORRIS Minor 4-door| 

sedan. Grey co lor ,  
heater, red leather Interior. 
S.OOO miles, a months warranty I 
parts and labor. (No mileage

..........$1595'
l / E O  MORRIS Minor 2-door I 
I 3 0  sedan. A few more 
miles than thosa above but we| 
will give 4 months uncondition
al parts and labor warranty. I

1 S T .............$ 1 3 9 5 '
l # C O  VOLVO PVI44 2-door.

7,000 milaa, new car 
warranty, white ,  a l ^ u t ^

IK ’: ........... $ 2 0 5 0
l / C Q  TR2 Roadster. Powder

3 0  bhic. white top. white
tiree. heeter, white tonnew [ 
cover and 
lids windows $1695
'57

VVMWIWW.

$1695

'5 3

USED CAR SPECIALS

'57 FORD Custom '300'
2-Door ...................... HIM

'S5 FORD FairUna .......... t 796
'55 PLYMOUTH 2-Door .... • 550 
'55 CHEVROLET H-Toa

Pickup ......................  I
'54 CHEVROLET BeUlr

4-Door ...................... t sas
'54 DESOTO 4 Door .......... 9 49S
'54 FORD 2-Door ............  9 ISO
'52 FORD CustomUna 4-Door 9 250

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cats

911 W 3rd_____________ AM 4-W91
Let Reeder Agency 

Finance Your

New Or Used Auto 
Complete Insurance

'51

'51 P L Y M O U T H  hard 
top coupe. Radio, beat- 

I er, new tires. Won't 1 be here long at $295

11 iiss Msn

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-C
WB SBIX Miy OK Um S Cm *  thal ar* I 
g o MdWIonM  tad rtady far tha rtad. ' 
TWwaU CbaTfwIal. H S l l .  m i AM »Vm .

SALES SERVICE I

’Si RAMBLER Wagon ...... fnSOl
’57 CHAMPION fdoor ...... 91U0
’56 FORD 9-door ...............  99791
•56 RAMBLER i^loor ..........9t
’56 CHEVROLET 3-door ... 910851 
’56 PONTIAC 4-door. Air. .. 91895 
’99 OLDSMOBILB Vdoor .. |10»
’99 PACKARD 4-doer .......... m l
’99 PLYMOUTH 3-door .......  E
•U FORD 6door .............. E
’S3 MERCEDES BENZ .....  91
’49 FORD 2-door ...............  m |
’17 HARLEY Motor ..........   m |

M cDo n a l d  
M O TO R CO.

mJohwaa DialAMS441Sl

i

BUICK. Radio, heater, 
3 Dynaflow, faded rad 

and white, a few >)ruisea. This 
advartiaement and 9100 buys 
the car.

I / C l  STUDEBAKER 3  I door. Radio, 
This advertisement 
will buy this car.

V-l 4- 
heater. 

and 9121

l / e ^  FORD 2-door. YoaH

' $295
I / e x  MERCURY Monterey 
j 3 w  4.door. Radio, heater, 
a i r  conditioning, automatic 
transmissioQ. A C 1 ^  O  C

Iterrlflc boy .... ^  I 3 T 3

HARMONSON 
Foreign Motors

Heme Of The Famees 

BMC Imparts

Cempleie Sales Aad Servlee 

I Ml W. 4Ui AM 44142

MGA Roadster. Radio, | 
heater, wire wheeU. 

exceUeot mechanical c o ^ i^ .  | 
Has warranty 

]te suit yen ...

| « e T  HILLMAN Minx4-door.| 
3 /  Radio, heater, white I tiree. green and white, a good

....$10951
l / B O  Magnotta 44oor| 

3  w Mdaa. Black wflh bia-l 
catt taa laathar trim, heater,
white tirm  new < 2 0 9 5  I ear warranty ..

| / r E  AUSTIN A-SO 44oor| 
I 3 3  sedan. Radio, baater, 
lair cooditionad, C Q Q C  
I white color and only ^  ^  T  a# |

l / r Q  MORRIS Minor 
3 0  vertible. Heater, blackl 

color and war- 
ranted. Special .

J A G U A R  'UF MC 
coupe. They only made 

I about 600 of this model in 1959 
and It wiQ be a collector's

IlS :......... $10951
/X  A  JAGUAR XK 110 coupe. 
O w  Radio, hern ter.  over

drive, chrome wire wheels, 
new aa eaa be and atUl be a I 
demonstrator. If you want a 
real buy and tha finest trana-l 
portation available, acf this] 
beautiful car.

/ C  e  CHRYSLER Wiixhor 4-1 
3 ^  door. Radio, heeter, | 

automatic 
blue and 
white. Nice

transmission, air, |

$995
PLYMOUTB 4-door se-| 
dan. Real tranaporta- 

I tion that is depend- C  A Q C  
table and only ... ^ * ^ 3

OIJR P LED C E TO YO E
THIS IS NOT 

AN ORDINARY SALE
W HOLESALE PRICES TO YOU AGAIN

'54 
'54

FORD V4 Custom '300' 3-door. Radio, C O O Q C  
heater, whitewall Urea. Extra low m lleagev *“ ^ 3

$1295

FORD V4 Custom '300' 4-door. Fordo-
maUc, heater, whitewall Urea. 8,000 miles J
CHEVROLET V4 Biscayne 4-door. Two-tone brown 
and white. Owned by Joseph Wigley, Big Spring. 
Power steering, radio, heater. C O
WAS 91695 ........  ...................  NOW

ENGLISH Ford station wagon. This one 
is like new. Light green finish ...........
FORD Custom '900' 2-door. Big engine, 14,000 actual 
miles. Two-tooa brown. Overdrive. Perfect condition. 
Owned by H. F. Brandon. Big Spring. C l  C 7  C  
WAS 91796 ............................... NOW ^  13  /  J

HILLMAN 4-door station wagon. Beautiful red finish. 
Owned by Floyd Smart. C 1 7  C  A
WAS 91499 ..............................  NOW ^ l 3 J w
DODGE 2-door hardtop. Automatic transmisaion, ra
dio. beater. Has D-500 engine. C 1 7 7 C
WAS 91395 ............................... NOW ^  3
CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door V4. Radio, heater, over
drive transmission, extra clean. Owned C l  7 0 A  
by C. M. Lewis. WAS 91395 ....... NOW ^  ■ A V W

FORD station wagon. FordomaUc, radio and beater. 
A nice wagon. Owned by Frog Koger. C l  7  C O  
WAS 914iS ............................... NOW ^ 1 3 J V
FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 44oor. Owned by Leon Nix, Big 
Spring. Fordomatk, beater. Very sha^. C l  7  C O  
WAS 914M ............................... NOW ^ 1 3 J V
PLYMOUTH Plata 4-door. Blua and white, continental 
kit, fully equipped. Owned by P. Diax, Big C 0 7  C  
Spring. WAS 91095 ...................  NOW ^ T X J
DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioner̂  two-tone red and 
white. Owned by Fred Lonsford. C l  7  C O  
WAS 91569 ............................... NOW ^ I 3 J V
FORD Fairlane 4-door V4. Fordomatk, radio, beater. 
A clean car. Owned by Elizabeth Mor- C 1 7 7 C  
rU. WAS 91396 .........................  NOW ^  1 A /  J
FORD Customline 2-door. Air conditioned. V4. Owned 
by Ed Edwards, Big Spi)ng. C O C O
WAS 910M .................................. NOW ^ ” 3 W

FORD 2-door Victoria. Power steering, fully equipped,- 
This car driven by executive of Bel- C I O  C O  
moot OU Corp. WAS 91299 NOW ^  IW  J W
FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Owned 
by WilUam Shaffer. C Q 7 C
WAS 91099 .................................  NOW 9

FORD Customlioe 3-door sedan. Factory air condition
er. radio, heater. Owned by Lt. David C 0 7  C  
Deonla. WAS 91195 ......................  NOW 3

BUICK Special 2-door. Bluo/ and white. An nnusually 
nice car. Owned by Donald [Kamea. C 0 7  C
WAS 91095 .....................#..........  NOW ^ 0 / 3
MERCURY 3-door hardtop. Owned by John J. Dun- 
phy. Big Spring. Merc-O-Mhtic, radio, beater, white- 
wall tirea. Two-tone white and orange. C 1 7 C A  
Immaculate. WAS 91499 ............  NOW ^  I 3 ^ W
FORD Fairlana 4-door. FordomaUc, radio, C f l C A  
heater. A data car. WAS 9999 ......NOW ^ 0 3 U
CHEVROLET *210’ 14oor. Owned by Billy C 7 C A  
0. Webb. V4, radio, beater. Was 9595, now ^  /  3 w
FORD 2-door Victoria. FordomaUc, radio, heater. This 
is a local one-owner car. Owned by Mrs. C 7 0 C  
Elsie Merrill. 25,000 actual miles. Like new ^  ^  3
CADILLAC 4-door sedan. Air condiUoned.
Owned by Carl S. Eason. WAS 9595. NOW

/ C 9  CADILLAC 4-door sedan. Air condiUoned. C 7 C A  
3 « J  Owned by Carl S. Eason. WAS 9595. NOW ^  /  3 V

FOR TH E 2nd CAR FA M ILY
# E 9  d o d g e
3 3  iHloor hardtop ..........................  ONLY

/ e < )  OLDSMOBILE
3 X  ‘iS’ 4.door ..........................................

/ r |  BUICK
3  I 2-door hardtop ....................................

/ C |  BUICK
3  I 4-door .................................................

/ C l  CHEVROLET
3  I 4-door .................................................

* A O  do dge
4-door .................................................

SPECIAL TRADE-INS
/ C Q  Harley-Davidson
3 T  'ITS* motorcycla ..................................

/ C Q  LAMBRETTA
3 0  scooter ...............................................

/ C 7  SEA KING outboard motor.
3 /  25 H P. Used very few hours ................

Complete 15-ft. wood boat with 25 H P.
Johnson motor. A Nice Rig .............................

COM M ERCIALS

$395
$295
$295
$195
$295
$195

$395
$195
$250
$695

/ C Q  FORD F-250 »*-too pickup. Complet# butane system. 
3 0  Parfact condlUon. Owned by Donny R. C 1 7 C A  

Duncan. Big Sjuing. WAS 91495. NOW
/ C X  EORD E-lOO 4-ton pickup. Cuatom cab C X Q C  
3 0  and raally nioa. WAS 9799 ............. NOW ^ O T  J

/ C X  FORD F-lOO 4-ton pickup. Equipped with ^ T Q C  
3 0  FordomaUc. WAS 9596 ..................  NOW ” 3

/ C C  FORD 4-ton pickup. Owned by Dorhi C Q O C  
3 3  Sneed. Truly sharp. Radio, heater ........  ^ O T  J

WE W ILL NOT KNOW INGLY BE UNDERSOLD

TARBOX - G O S S EH
500 Wesf 4fh AM 4-7424

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/ C i t  CHEVROLET Bel-Air J-door eedaa. Radio, C 1 1 7 5  3 0  banter and standard aWR ..................... .^1  1/

/ C C  PONTIAC *570’ S îoor sadaa. Radio, boat- C 1 A Q C  
3 3  tr, HydramaUc. air coadiUoning ..........

/ C C  PONTIAC ITO' 4-door aadan. Radio, boater C Q O C  3 3  and HydramaUc ....................................
/C  C  FORD FatrUae 4-door. Radio, boater. Ford- C Q Q C  
3 3  omaUc. white ttraa .................................  J

/ C C  PONTIAC tTO’ CataUaa coups. Radio, C I A ^ A  
3 3  Radio, baater. HydramaUc. white time ^  I V W V

/ C Q  BUICK Spedel 1-door sedan. Radk, baater 
3 3  aad Dynaflow ........................................  J

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
864 Eaai 8rd AM 4-6529

Dependable Used Cors
/ C 7  DODGE Coroaat D-900 4-door aadan. Radio, haat«r, 
3 /  Torqua-FUte, air coodiUoaad. powar brakaa, cuatom in

terior. white Urns, C 1 7 7 ^
two-tooa turquoiaa and white ...............  ^  I /

/ C 7  FORD Cuatom ’900’ 4-door aadan. V-0 an- Q Q  C  
3  /  (laa, Fordomatk. boater. Light gmao .. ^  • 3 1#  J  

/ C X  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4̂ »oor aadan. V-5 eagina. Power- 
3 0  FUte, radio, beater, aaarly new time, C 1 1 Q C

two-tone blue and grey .........................
/ C X  OLDSMOBILE ‘90’ 4Hloor hardtop. Radio, banter. 
3 0  HydramaUc, Air CondiUoned, power steering and 

brakes, white Uma, pretty two tone color. C | 7 Q 5
Exceptionally clean .............................  « p i #  *0e0

JCiC  FORD 4 too pickgp. V-5 angina, radio. C Q Q i C
3 0  heater, trailer hltdi, extra cleen .•...........

/ C  C  PLYMOUTH Plaza 5 cylinder 4-door aadan. Radio, 
3 3  heater, nearly new white time. Two tone C 7 7 ^

blue and white ....................................... 3 * »
/ C C  FORD Fairlana dub eoupa. V-5 angina, automatic 
3 3  tranamlsaioa. radio, aad boater. Two toaa Q Q Q C

bhte and whtta ............................ , # ^ 0 3
/ C M  OLDSMOBILE dub aadan. Standard ahifl, C 7 Q C  
‘ 3 * f  radio, haater. air cooditionad, white Uma. w '  3  J  
/ C 7  MERCURY 4-door sedan. Radie, beater, C Q X C  
3 A  MercomaUc ............    ^ « » O J

'52    $145

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART Q  SIMCA  

101 Gragg Dial AM  4-63S1

AUTOM OIILES M
Atrroa for  sale  n-ia

'54 Studebaker Wagon .......  1495
51 BUICK 2-door ..............  9225
M FORD 2-door .............. -.. 996
'47 FORD l-door ................. 196

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wfewk Pa laTat kU'« Maaa*i

m  East 4th AM 4475S
t

AUTOS FOB SALK M-15

pqa SALB ar Uaaa; uai eSarroM ta- 
■ala eai«a. Oarvatta aatlaa aM(raatabilaa. iNt aalaal aUat. AM 
4-Taw aflar f :M a.n.
ATTBfTTfOH-ALL WAPB oOlcan — Tsa 
e u  kuir a aaw taana aar ar aaaatniT ear 
—Na Pava Piomaa*—We taa ar UoraM 
faaa. fM S  rala saaraat OSAA hawwiea. 
aaa aa frear “  “Ml w. aa, a
p^^aALO- w  I aaararUMa.

ONE W EEK SALE OF 
OUTSTANDING CARS

2^ / C 7  TORU Cuatom *900' 4-doori. On# standard ahin, 
3 /  on# Fordomatk. Both air coodiUoaad. C l  Q O C  
Your choice .........................................  ^ 1 3 7 3

/ C 7  PURO Country Sedan. FirdomaUc. radio, beater, air 
3 /  condiUoned. white wall Urea. Color beige 

and white. WAS 91895 NOW
/ C  7 . PUKU Rancharo. Radio, heater, zLandard C 1 9  Q  C  
3 /  tranxmitsioB. new Urea. WAS 91995. NOW “ ^ 3

/ C X  FORD Fairlane Victoria Coupe. Color white and biacx. 
3 0  Fordomatk. radio, heater.

WAS 91295 ................................... NOW ^  I W T 3
/ C C CHEVROLET Bcl-Air 4-docr aadan. All power, factory 
3 3  air conditioned, loeded. Color green and C I O O ^

white. WAS $1296 . ...........  NOW
/ C C  CHEVROLET '216' 4-door sedan. 6 cylinderz. standard 
3 3  ahifl, radio, heater, white wall Urea. Eaztern

ooe-owner car. WAS 91096 ............... NOW 3 0 T 3
/ C X  BUICK Super 4-door hardtop. Color red and white. All 
3  O  power, factory air condition^. It's loaded C 1 0  O ̂  

with everyUUng. WAS $1495 NOW 3  * ^ ^ 3
/ C Q  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan Standard tranamiaaioo. ra- 
3  w  <jh). heater. A mal sharp car. d  C  O  C

WAS 91796 NOW 3 * 3 7 3
/ C 7  PLYMOUTH CoaverUbIc. Push button drive, radio, boat- 
3 /  ar, white wan tires. Sharp. C 1 C O C

WAS 91796 ..........................  NOW 3  • 3 7 3
/ C X  CADUXAC '60' Special 4-door sedan. Fully loaded with 
3 h #  everything jrqu would want. C 1 Q Q C

WAS 92295 ..................................  NOW 3  ■ 7 7 3

Royford Gillihan Used Cars
511 West 44k D(a| aM 4-7691

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
/ C X  CHEVROLET Ba^Air 4-door hardtop. e i Q O C  
3 0  Heater and Power-Glide. SPECTAL 3 * 3 7 3  

/ C X  BUICK Special 4-door Riviera. Radio, beater. Dyna-
3 0  flow and factory air cooditionad. $1445

/ C X  ford  Fairlane 2-door chib aedan Radio. C Q Q C  
3  O  heater. FordomaUc, power steering. SPECIAL 3  ̂  ^  3  

/ C C  OLDSMOBILE Super 'M' Holiday coupe. Radio, heater. 
3 3  HydrameUc, fectory elr conditioned. C H O C

A mal biiy .................................  3  ■ * ^ 3
/ c  Q  OLDSMOBILE '18' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, power 
3 3  stearing,'power brakaa. HydramaUc, C A A C

factory air nndiUoned . . . , . . . .r . ............  3 * * ^ 3
CASH FOR YOUR CAR

DUNN AUTO SALES
5. C. Dana. Owner C. R. Rleharda, SalezaiaB
1200 E. 4th AM  3-4770

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED ADS

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

/ C Q  LDfC(M-N CooUaaa- 
3 7  tal convertible. Fac

tory air, power steering, 
brAes, 6-way seat, window 
lifts, air venU. top, genuine 
deep grain kathar upholster
ing. Styled in good taste. A 
Cherokee red finish. Truly 
Antarica's finest motor ear. 
Executive car at e good 
price rcducUoo.

/ c  A  MERCURY Station 
3 0  Wagon. Power steer

ing, brakes, air condlUonlng. 
It's a dream. Spotless finuh

S£n.r $3185
/ c  ̂  PLYMOUTH 4 • door 
3  /  Savoy V - 8. Power- 

Flite, runs superbly. It looks 
like much more money. Writ-

$1485
/ C X  MERCURY Montemy 
3 0  sport sedan. Turbo 

drive transmission, solid leatb- 
t t  interior. A beautiful per
simmon and white finiah. 
Take a look, you can't make 
a mistake hem. C I X Q C  
Written warranty3 * * * 0 3

/ C C  CADILLAC aad a a.
3 3  Factory air coadiUoo- 

ad, power steering, brakes, 
locally owned, poeiUvely Im-

...$1985
/ C Q  LINCOLN sedan. Air 
3 3  conditioned. A Utile 

fixing here and them will

... $385
/ C A  STUDEBAKERco(qie.

$285

I C 7  PLYMOUTH Belva- 
3 #  dam aedaa. Paetory

air coaditlooed. Like new 
ride aad ooL Q I X Q i C  
Written warraaty3* 0 0 3
/ C C  FORD sadaa .  V-l.
3 3  standard traasmiasimi. 

avsrdrivs. One owaar. Ra- 
flects best of cam. Togo
by any C O f t C
yardstick ........  3 7 0 3

/ C C  MERCURY MontdMr.
3 3  hardtop g-pasasogtr 

coups. TuriXHtrive transmls- 
ska. SUck styling that’s ahead 
of most late models. Truly a 
beautiful car that's reoeivtd 
perfect cam. d  X  Q  C  
Written warranty 3 * * v O  3

4 C C  BUICK sedan. Stan- 
3 3  d a r d transmission, 

power steering. Not a blem
ish inside or out Q A A C  
Written warranty 3 7 0 3

/ C C  MERCURY Monterey 3 3  sport sedan. Turbo 
drive. Taka a look inside and 
out Reflecta the perfect cam 
ti’s had. Written Q Q Q C  
warranty ........  3 7 0 3

/ C M  FORD sedan.  V-5.
3 *w  standard transmissioo, 

overdrive. It’s aol- C 7 Q C  
Id. It’s nice .....  3 '  0 3
/ C A  PORD sUtion wagon.

3 H  Leather interior, ao- 
tomatic transmisaion. It's Qik

^  $985
/ C  Q  CHEVROLET T w o  3  3  Door Sedan. Standard 
transmissioo. Positively nice

.....$585
/ C Q  DESOTO Four Door 
3 A  smIu . C Q Q C  

Rimm good .......  3 A 0 3

Iriiiiiaii .liiiirs \hu\v Co.
Y o u r  L in c o ln  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a le r

E. 4th At Jahnaan ' Oplan 7:80 W M . AM  43254

BIO SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
/ C O  FORD Ranch Wagoa. SU-paaaangar. V4 eaglaa. ra- 
3 0  dk. baater. 00a owaar. low mikagt, C 1 7 Q C

yaliow and white ...............................  ^
/ C 7  Fo r d  FatrUma 'MO' Victoria. Radk. heater. Fordo-3 / matic. power atearing $1595
/ C 7  CHEVROLET Bri-Air 44m . R ^ .  baater. Powar- 3 /  Glide. goU and white. C | AQ C

15.600 actual milaa .........................  3 1 h / c 3
/ C X  OLDSMOBILE v r  Holiday 4-door. Radk. haater, 

3 0  HydramaUc. powar stearing aad
brakes, factory air cooditkoad ........  3 * 3 ^ 3

*'0iMlity Will Ba Ramambarad 
Lang Aftar Prka Haa Baan Porgottan"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Raymsad Maaky •  Pool Prtaa •  OMf Mala Jh.
981 Waal 4lh OW All 4-Mn

•■a

ROCKET VALUES , 

New Cor Trade-Ins
r c Q  OLDSMOBILE H ’ 4-door sedan. Two te chooM Irom.
3 0  One bhie. one green Equipped with power and air coa- 

dltkoed. radk. baater. HydramaUc. premium white 
tires. Local one-owner.

r C 7  OLDSMOBILE I5' 4-door aedan Two to chooae from.
3 /  One bronze wlUi power, air coodttioacd. radk. heeter. 

Hy^ametic and nearly new tires One pink and white 
with radk. baater. HydramaUc. aearly new tires end 
many mom extras.

r c  C OLDSMOBILE f t '  4-door sedan Blue and ivory, wpilp-
3 3  pud with all power and air coodiUooed, radk, haater, 

HydramaUc. white tiree aad kts of other extras.
r c i  CADILLAC '52' 44oor sedan. A good aoUd car priced
3 1  to go. See for yourself. ,

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 2rd

Your OMamoblla-GMC Daalar
AM 4442S

DRIVE I T — ; CH ECK  IT  
SHOW IT  TO YOUR W IFE . . ,
•ay The Sara Aad Easy Way At McEwaa Matar Ca.

All These Cam Am ClMcked Far Wlater Drtviag
/ C 7  MERCURY Monterey 2-Door Hardtop. Pnah bottoo 

3 /  drive, radk. beater, powar steering, power brakes, 
backup lights, tinted glass, white waO Q 1 A Q C  
Ursa. Sharp .........................................  3 I W T 3

/ C Q  CADILLAC Fleetwood 4-doer sedan. HydramaUc. com- 
3 0  p|e(e power equipped, factory air Conditkoed. This car 

haa perfect d ^  blue exterior fiaish. It haa comfort, 
roadability and proatigo found only in C A A Q C
America’s finest automobUa ...............  3 " V w 7 3

/ C S  BUICK Special 4-door sedan Dynaflow. radk. haater, 
3 3  tinted glass, white wall time, back-up Ughta. Solid white 

exterior. This automobUa ia mechaakally
perfect in every way .............................

/ C C  CADILLAC *a2' 4-door tedaa. Urframatic, radk. haat- 
3 3  nr, power steanng, power brana, air cooifitkaed. 

Beantiful baigo aad brown exterior with malcMag lata- 
rier. If yaa’m kokiag for aa aatomoblia Utet wiB 
give you yaam of service, coonfort C I Q O R
and prestige -  THIS IS IT ................. 3  1 0 7 3

/ C A  BUICK Special 4-door seoan. Dyaaflew. radk and 
3 H  haater. This is tha nicest '94 model car that wa hove

had the opportunity to have on ...........$795
/ C A  MERCURY Moaterey 44oor sedan. Merc4>4iUttc, ra- 
3 H  (hn. heater, tinted gkss, white time, hack-op HfMs. 

TMs UtUe dobber has 95.601 actual mOH Q 7 0 C  
and la brand now laaide and out ............  3 '  7 3

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
I mIcIi —  CaSHIaa ~  Oga* P — *•»

408 8. Scurry AM 44SS4

( (
i
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toiizo't Body Lies In State 
In Hometown Before

nOLADELPHIA. Pe. (AP>- 
IVMnndi « f  pcnoe wiH vi«w ttM 
beOjr « (  tMMT Mario Lanza to- 
■Igbt tai ttati dty wbarc ba hitchad 
Mi waeon to a star and went oo 
to <ama and fortune.

A Roquietn Mom will ba held 
Saturday M St, Mary Maedalen 
Roman Cathobc Church, just 
around the oomer from the apart- 
meat houM where Lanza waa bom 

It wat in thia church, too. that 
Lanaa aang the “ Ava Maria” for 
the firat time aa an IS-yoar-oM 
choir boy long before he recorded 
k aa a ainging aenaation. The rec
ord waa one of hia all-time beat 
aallera.

While tboueandi wiO be paying 
their laat raapecta to the man 
whoaa voioa carried him from the 
aouth Philadelphia atreeta to eam-

Opnn Daily
Big Spring Riding Stabla

Kidtag Taught —
Si«ag SI Per Beer 

Airaagemeali Made For Hay 
Rldea Cad AM S-SSM. W. Hwy. 
M — Aeraaa Proui Sahara

' * 'IP iSTn r - - •
inga of fix million doOart, hia laM 
mo\ie. 'Tor the Firat Time,” will 
be fhoeing in a Center City 
theater.

After the Maae Saturday. 
Lanza'a body will be ahipfwd to 
Loa Angeles for burial. His par
ents ana widow live ia" California.

A Re<)uiem Mass was bald in 
Rome Oct, 10. three days after 
he died in a clinic thera of a heart 
attack. Ha was 38.

Lanza's grandfather Salvatore 
f gj, who was with Mario in 
Rome during hia last days, said 
that he felt one of the main coo- 
tribuUng factors to his death was 
"loeing weight, so nnuch—oo fast.”

Britfing Needed
CORTEZ, Colo (AP) — When 

classes were dismissed for the day 
at Goodman Point School, a first- 
grader walked up to teacher, Mrs. 
Marie Story, tugged on her skirt, 
and said; “ Mrs. Story, could you 
please teH ma what I learned ki 
achool today? My daddy always 
wants to know **

NOW
SHOWING

2 SHOWS 
A DAY

COMPLETE! UM CIT! THE DWTACT RO.U) SHOW inERSlOM 
I  Perferasaaoee DaUy at I:M  P.M. A S:M T M .

-----ADMISSIONS—
Matteoo—AdalU 7Se-Stadea4a Me—ChUdrea Ma 
ETcatag^Adnlto $1.M Stedeate Tic ChUdrea Me

THERE WILL BE S SHOWS SAT. AT 1:M-I:3I-I:M

Tk0
enteftajnnfmt 
workf$ m ott 
wonderful 
entertainntaMli

M i  M M ’S

t ,

BESiM EU22I • Mna u r in  • n il  l e  - FUNS
:r = ;r .n .r s i S raTsim iSM ^ W y PAUL OSBORNEUOOrililB-ISIIIlUICNI dSk----—.

TadayAI OPEN It:M 
DOCBLB 

FEATL'BK

Robertblosts the screeil
TONIGHT A 
■ATUBOAT I A O « lE S T

OPEN I:M 
ADlXTt Me

A MeOea Ptolare ie Haaetoly FVaak . . . Se Mature la 
Dtatogae . . .  We RecemBMwd It Par AduM Aadteeeeo

U it  re r- i Na 1 r ' 
Icst-seitsr 
...Has year's ^  
Ne. 1 motm

JAMES STEWART 
LEE REMICK 

BEN GAZZARA 
'ARTHUR OtONNELL 

EVE ARDEN
KATHRYN 

GRANT

t i 'm i  c  9rxm
OR s e n  tL A II 
RJSt

IIUtRAf NAHILTOR
n  K. w e lc h
Jedfe Woopor

TONIGHT
A

■ATUBOAT ■’ * S- a> r<»
___ r “ ' V f - N  Tm pr

OPEN 8:M 
DOUBLE 

FEATLIUE

BOB HOPE

n m - m m m
M E B H a*B N »iiin sn
la B M H f iL T S M I BHONOA P L gM IN * 

W tNDtLL OOacr

ador es 1495
Fa»hlonabld, Adores the perfect fitting 
shoe . . . tapered toe, pumps with exquisite 
n#w trims.

o. Chocolate Brown coif, with ton leather 
lacing on Vamp, slender mid-heel, 14.95.

b. Block suede, with faille locing and 
bow. Mid-heel, 14.9S.

c. Block calf with leothcr string, bow.
Mid-heel, 14.95.

d. Block or nutwood brogondi kid
pump with stacked leather little heel, 14.95.

Preacher Villain 
Due Film Version

By BOB THOMAS 
ar Mwrt* . TV WrKW

HOLL^’WOOD (AP>—Recently a 
studio heed told me- ‘‘The main 
remon the Protestanu are up in 
arms about movie morality is one 
picture — 'Elmer Gantry.’ **

This is denied by Protestant 
sources, «ho say their current 
crltjcun of sez and violence in 
fikna ie based oe moral reasons 
aloaa. But k u apparent that the 
S.gear-old novel by Sinclair 
Lewis is dastined to stir up an
other storm of protast 

**Elmsr Gantry" was Lewis's 
attack oo sawdust evangelism of 
the Billy Sunday school 

Now director-wnter R ic h a r d 
Brooks and star Burt Lancaster 
are realizing a loog-chenahed am- 
Mtioo of putting Elmer oo the 

-
‘‘Moot of oar critica don't avon 

know what we are domg with the 
productwa code office." Brooks 
said.

Tba coda atatas; “ Mloistars of 
religion, or persou posing as 
such, shall not ba portrayed as

comie characters or aa viDalna so 
as to cast disrespect oo religion ”

Bnxiks' answer to this is that 
Gantry is not portrayed as aa or
dained minister, aa hs was la the 
book. ' He was a religious scoun
drel in the book.”  Brooks said 
*'ln the movie he it merely a 
•couoikel.”

In kaeping srith coda require- 
menti. Gantry will be punished 
(or using religion for his base de
sires. The tabemacia ha has 
created bums down at tha end of 
the film and be sees the error of 
his ways This »  another way tha 
film dinars from the book.

Pretestaot leadens are far no 
means unanknnus against tha 
film. Says Dr. Robart W. D^Ae. 
rica chairman of tha Broadcasting 
and Film Commisaifln of tho Na
tional Couoal of Churchaa: *1 am 
sure our ministry has enough ea- 
bdity and integrity to withataad 
hia iGMtry's) clasair earicatara 
Indeed. B m i^  be eery good for 
m. in a tlma that overscntlmaa- 
taliaes tha minister, to have suck 
a earirature shawn **

'Untouchables' Is 
Smooth, Fast-Paced

By CVNTmA LOWEBT
S r  T.WrWtM BlSil WrMM

NEW YORK <AP» -  NosUlgia 
being a popular theme. The I'n- 
louchables. an hour-long crima- 
fighter series which started on 
A K  Thursday night, is a good, 
commercial premiae for a show.

The idee of the senes is to take 
a hand of federal agents and turn 
them to deawing up just shout all 
the prohibitioo era crime The 
opening show concerned itself —

Harpers Ferry 
Marks Date

HARPERS FERRY. W Vs. 
IAP>—Hislorie Harpers Ferry to
day marked the 100th anniversary 
af John Brown's attack on the fed
eral arsenal

Brown, violent foe of slavery, 
led Ig men hi a Sabbath night 
attack which he hoped would rally 
Negroes to rebel against their 
masters

J E B StuMt of New York, a 
grandson of tha Confederate cav
alry leader of the same name, 
spoke at a hincheon today.

Sativday, qiactators will see a 
mock attack by a compa,ny of 
Marines on a reconstructed fort 
resembUng the one where Brown 
was captured

Brown was tried at nearby 
Chariea Tbwn and went to tho gal
lows Dac 1, 18N But Brown's 
vigorous fi|^ against slavery 
helped fire emotions that led to 
the Civil War.

Cloud Big Enough 
To Covtr Tho Sun

WASHINCTON (AP) -  Enough 
dgarettes were produced last 
y * t t  to make a carpet seven feet 
wide and one cigarette thick from 
the earth to the moon, the Agricul
ture Department reported today.

The world output was 1.971 bil- 
Hon cigarettes—<70 billkm of them 
American That was an increase 
of <t< per cent ever 1957 for tha 
world total

To reach tha moon at Ms closest 
point to the earth, tha cigarette 
carpet would have to azteod tn,-

more or leas factually — with the 
struggle to till Al Capone's chav 
when the big man went to priMU 
for income taz evasion Is tha 
course of k. real names of dead 
hoods were dropped to among the 
ficUtioaa ones.

It was a smooth, faat-pared 
show with — of course — consul 
erable violeoce Nebemiah Per- 
soff. as the gang bookkeeper, 
turned in an especially effective 
performance.

Robert Stack played Eliot Ness, 
flctioual leader ^  — I quota from 
a network publiaty releiiae — ‘ a 
band of tocomiptiblo <''untouch
able'') federal crime fighters ”

By the tune we are at nudaea- 
son with the shew, I suspect it 
wiH begin to strain our credulity 
that one federal man gets all the 
meaty assignments. But. I suppose 
that's show biz- you've got to have 
something to tie a series together. 
Next week, they'll bring Ma Bark
er and her h ^  boys to Justice.

One drawback to the show is 
Ht enormous number of sponsors 
The commercials turned up to 
often they interfered wKh the con- 
tinuMy.

Producers of the widely panned 
Staccato series are hoping to im
prove future filmed shows by beef
ing up the srriting staff . . . Ded 
Amaz wilt appear without his wife 
and in his first dramatic role in 
17 years Oct . 30 on Detihi Play
house . . . There's curious casting 
in the Nov. 9 “ I. Don Quixote* 
special; I>ee J. Cobb wtt tlH si 
the windmilb and Eli Wallack 
wdl play Sancho Panxa — neither 
of them my idea of how Cer
vantes' comic twosome looked.

W ATERPROOF
W A TCH

$9.95
J. T. GRANTHAM

1st Deer Nerth Mato Nat1 Bank 
AM 4-98M

CLYDE E. THOMAA,
AL TATLOB, Altomeys 

PtMue AM 4-MSl. AM 4-4823 
First Natl Bank BnIMiat 

Big iprtag. Tesas

Benno Parks 
Cab, Returns 
To Painting

By IBBH DONNELLY 
NEW YORK (API — Tha taxl- 

driving days of artist Benjamui 
G. Benao. onoa a Picaaao protege. 
atiM) ha parmaoaotly ovar.

**I hop# so anyway,** aays the 
wispy, wistful little man.

Banao doaksd MmsaM with tha 
independanca af a cabbi# more 
than five years ago and disap- 
paarad fram. Iba art world la ra- 
bellioa agai^  eomprondes 

” 1 fak that aa a cab Arivor I

retained my idaotlty,** he aa- 
plama.

Once before, la his youth, ha 
chucked k all and went to too. 
Thero he found tuna for paintiag. 
Not ao with hacking from dawn to 
dusk in Manhattan.

Sensing what he hopes may ba 
a better dimate for artista — 
prkewiM and otherwiaa — Benqp 
has parked tha cab and resumed 
painting hia spcdality, cuhiat 
pastela.

loma new wort as weO as tpeo- 
imens from hia egrlier art days 
are on exhibit at the Collector's 
GaDery. and things are looking 
good. Considerablo critical inter
est has beea stirred by the rstum 
of BetBMi.

This la not aurpridng for hack 
to the 38a Benno had works dis- 
playad at tha Guggenhetm and 
whitaey museums, and waa exhib- 
itad to Europe atongsida Picaaaa 
and other raoownad artiats.

‘Ha waa the only one who evor

understood what Picasso wu do
ing.”  said Gertrude Stein of Ben
no. *‘Som# timo am sure when 
everybody to dead lots of his will 
ba sold as Picassos ”

Benno today calls himself a 
‘‘persoaal expressionist”  Ideas 
for hto still lifes. ha says, coma 
from nature. Once inspired, ha 
flgurativsiy stands aside, aad 
lets tha colors transmit tham- 
selves through him to tho oaael.

A difTicult thing, ba agreea. if 
you aro alia handling a hack.

VA Hospital Man 
Speaks A t Odessa

Philip F. HanlgaB. ragiatrar at 
Big Spring Vatarana Admlntatra- 
ttoa Hospitol. autUnad benaflta and 
services at tha facility to Vstarana 
of World War I and its ladtoa aux
iliary last night in Odeaia.

Hoapka] Manager Dr. J. R. 
Friedlander said Hanigaa waa 
guest speaker at inatallatiaa cere- 
moniaa of (ho group to Eotor 
County Library.

l̂ "zS0UNDS
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C O N T IN U O U S -V IS IO N

TRIFOCALS from T S O

Sv
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In-between

i • * Ar''

let you
see Clearly at 

ALL DISTANCES
Near. . .  Far and 
In-between. Tool
If you wear bifocah, you may sea weD 

ntar and you may see weD fur, but not 
well in-bftween. To see clearly at dia- 
tances from two to five feet . .  . you may 
need TRIFOCALS . . .  a third focus 
within one lens.

TSO TRIFOCALS are serving many 
thousands with clear vision for this in- 
between range. If your in-between range 
of vision needs impriTvement, consult an 
experienced TSO Doctor of Optometry 
about Continiioua-Vision TRIFOCALS.

nNEST QUALITY 
at Reaaennbis Coal, atways.

PAY $1 WEEKLY
S atU ^a oU im  Q u cA a ttim d

Directed by Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Joy Rogers, Optometrists

Offices In Big Spring, Midland And Odessa

0 9 8 0 V  ItW
v43NMM

'Big Spring #  Midland
120 E. Third Villege Sh<mpin<
Downtown Center, 19 Villgg(

Circle Dr., 
Peeing Wall St.

Odessa 
420 N. Orent 
Downtown

OPEN A LL DAY SATURDAY

P R E C I S I O N  V I S I O N
S l l t l  I ll 's

Texfis StflTeOpticrl
See "LOCK UP," Tkeradeys 9:30 P.M. KMID-TV


